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AH ihe art* s»J peftswisj •• are 
r l..<rttwf, Ifkl sri iftiiMMIrl} nmia 
• <i <*ilh (pirallM' —W«IC«l» 
I'ran ik* I'mMii ImmImm. 
Chemistry and Agriculture. 
Knirot*—From Um time when 
tii* racniurj of man runneth not t<> the coti- 
trary, it baa been mid 
" that a* a man 
thinketh en is he," and although he may he 
in an error, ret be ha* none the lew confi- 
dence in h» opinion, until he is shown the 
fallacy ©I it; ami he will aleo adhere to hie 
opinion with as much tenacity as though it 
founded on curwcl data 
There is perhaps no kind of busin«M in 
which cuncluiions are in ado and opinion* 
formed up>n uncertainty*, more tiian in 
agriculture ; aixl ae long m farmers hare en 
lunit<»l knowledge of animal and vegetable 
physiology, it will undoubtedly continue 
to fv ae it has Nvn, that many of the opin- 
ion* f>rmed in relation to the various de- 
partment* of agriculture will be made up of 
airr» fvu 
Hut the question may he asked, it thei" 
any way to determine about these thing* 
Nut by gu-w w <rk? Certainly there ie. l»_v 
the aid of chemistry the am ma! an 4 v> ge- 
taMe system* can te d.vtiij .*-<1 and re- 
eulved into their timple element*. and the 
•u*«t%n(v« which go to make up thoee ImI- 
ies he correctly ascertained; and by careful 
and continued experiments, the nature and 
use of thrett el-meuts can ho determined—• 
facta deduced and established which farmers 
can avail themselves of; and instead of pur- 
suing their avocation in an uncertain and 
hap-hauard way, subject alike to ditar* 
jk>intmenu and 1 «•«, fn m the misappli- 
cation of m«mna—they can engage in their 
occupation with a confidence which currect 
knowledge give*, and by making allowance 
lor such caustw as are heywn 1 the control of 
man. they may feel sure ol mviving an 
abundant reward for their woll directed 
labor. 
Thera i« per ha pa no on* *uhject connected 
* ith farming. jf which iMrwct information 
»• of vital importance, an! <>n which farui- 
m Jiffr more, m their new*, than tb« 
even rati?* v.ilue o! Jiff r- nt article* of 
fuoj. u»«d m aueh far thetu* We*. and their 
ditn>-*tic animate, and al«o what i». and 
what la not food. Nov I *ujp>*> that it 
will he admitted that all *ub*tanoee may be 
<ftt«idertd food, which go to make up and 
•u*tain the phv*ii*al organization of i*-- in- 
dividual consuming ihoae •u,«ubiv«. 
Chemical analv«i» ha* demon*tratnl the 
fact that all *ub»t*nrea ueed a* food bj am* 
ma!* contain both eoluble, and insoluble or 
mineral *uh*Unc«e, and that the uor ma- 
terial* are found, both in animal* and *eg.»- 
tahlee, nnlj in a Jiff Mit firm and in diff- 
erent proportions—that th« animal *v*teui 
rwjuiren Jiff, root matt-rial* to aupport it 
a* »m part of tb« bodj i* compoavd of dif- 
ferent *u!»tan«-ee fr>m that of another. For 
in»tan<v, the N>n-w of all aniaul* ar- com- 
]-««o priDci|«lljr of Phosphate of lime; 
t.'ifT al*o contain carbonate of lime, w*,;- 
n-».a, Knia and potash. The tleah and blood 
are cMmpwed of different mtaUno* of which 
water MuiputM about *m» per cent., and al- 
bumen i* al*o a chief ingc\>lient. 
It* the aame pr-*—«• of investigation it i< 
known taat animal* of diff- r»nt age* and 
condition*. require different kinia of food, 
or the aame kinJ* of food in diff>-rent pro- 
portion* Fattening animal* require food 
that will make the m -«t fat. v>»ung an J 
growing amuial* need that which will make 
l»>n* and m<iecl*. Tbeae facta the ciperi- 
im» and observation of evrv intelligent 
farmer will confirm, and alao that the 
b.-, 1th of person* and animal* i* much ben- 
• fitted br a change of diet. 
Cbemiatrj ba* i<alabli*bed the fact *uch 
\ -g"taM«w a* are u*rd for tb« food of dornoe- 
tic animal*, contain all the *uh*tanc«a net*- 
rmmrx f->r a perfect and healthy deeolopment 
of their hodif* that tbcec article* of food 
ahould be obtained when thej arc at »uch 
*ta;-« of growth a* to contain the grvate*t 
amount of nutritive matter, and bo pre- 
wn'J •> aa to retain their value in the 
greatest degree. If the reterw of Ibia i* 
j ur»uwi, tln-re will rw m re it i<<m 
loaa hi 
their value fi r food,an! Meek fed with them 
tuu<t suffer in cuna*«juenee thereof. Jly the 
ail of eherui«try. w«* finJ that all vegetables 
»■ fuoJ, contain » j»»rti >n of matter 
that i* out appropriate! by the animal »t»- 
t. in. and of thoae auh>t*ti«>* which ar-- *.|- 
u''U. aoiue plant* contain article of food 
Dot found in othere. 
Every farmer haaobearvod how much l<** 
naicr animala rwjuire when fed on grwn 
fumj, than h lien !«<d on Jrj, an<l bow much 
More the «mc bulk of grtvn f**l will *• igh 
limn of dry. An fttuljaia ahowa ua that 
a larg«* pro port i >n of green vegetable tu alter 
u water—therefore wlicn annual* are fed on 
lirwa frr>i they jet nearly wat-r enough 
with their Imxl, hut when fed on dry 
thia I-mm of water by evaporati >n mint U« 
supplied in aim* othor way. £cieatific in- 
veetigation explain* lh« changea which take 
plaoe in all •eed-bearing plant* in diff-rent 
•Ufanf their growth ; t»it previoua to th« 
formation of the eeed. the nutritive matt r 
ia contain**] ia th« plant ; after the a--d 
lifta ripened, moat ol t!»e value for food ia 
cwiUmal in th* grain. Thia fact will aug- 
to farmrra the proper tima for cutting 
£T%m and grain, in order that it may con- 
tain the moat value for the purpoae to wbie.i 
it ia t« be applied. 
n*miatrj haa alao Iftid down the pr >po- 
Mtion, that the oature and value of many 
•uUuooee uaed aa food M materially 
1 changed, ittvl ii. aome instances the value i* 
much increaaed by being cooked—especially 
if th« food it led to fattening animal*.— 
It'Wto are said to t>e mora improved bj this 
proceas t.'ian grain ; in tome «•»•••*, the Da- 
tura ol both roota and (rain ia cliangnl an J 
improved hjr being mixed together an.I 
OOok«d. These an* but lew ol the thing* in 
relatioo to article* of food which are used 
b* animal*, that ara eiplaine.1 bjr chemis- 
try ; indeed the field of investigation ha* 
hardly been looked at, (or aim ■*! tbe whole 
science ol agriculture depend* on chemistry 
fur an explanation ol the various operation* 
which pertain to it. 
1 am aware that then has Iven, and now 
i*. much prejudice existing among larmer* 
against the science of chemistry, and the 
only mmd I cun convcelve lor it, ia igno- 
ranc« of it; for itjn not mora string* than 
true, that not a crop is raised from the aoil, 
not a spot ol ground fitted lor a (T»p, not 
an animal fitted, and not a meal of victual* 
cooked (or the family, in which there is not 
m*de a practical application ol chemical 
principlea. 
It uiu»t b« r«id»nt to *?cry agricultur- 
al. that this mihjrct hu not r*c»iv*d the 
att>ntioo t!>at it ilcmanda, and il i« to b<' 
hoped that il th« prvacnt g-neration of far- 
nv r»do n<>' aoi|air* that amount of knowl- 
edge doairable on thia oubject, they will anu 
t» ha*# their anna and daughter* ao instruc- 
ted in th* "cierica ol agriculture, that they 
can engage m it both with bunur and profit 
to tbciuavlvee and their country. 
C. T. AirotD. 
Wilmington, Vermont. 
Farm Account* and Statistics. 
We can only from ptrhcubrt, 
and up»n tbe truth ol the it«-m«. cutiatiral 
an I dweriptiTe.depeoife th« value of atl de- 
duction* and iofrrvncM Thia ia |>articu* 
larly appli.-able to agricultural general na- 
tion#. Th<*y aro too often made up from 
gu««*«—livm random rati to iu»—and mi#- 
Ii*» I th.«N' whorvly upon theui lor practical 
information. 
What a mam of valuable par/*Wwr» might 
l>« iv.i lily obtain*!, did farmer* generally 
keep an account with th#ir crop*—if cu#t 
and j.r «duct—ol »»il, culture and circum- 
stance. Few, very lew, know bow much 
(with any eiaclno#*) a crop of wlieit ur 
corn lui cost them, or tli«*t|^ON attached 
to raring anim il* for uae an 1 #ale. A larg« 
c!v< cann >t tT»n tell what their caah re- 
oeipta an 1 ccpenae# are for a year, »a*e a* 
tin v rrmemUir Uw diff rvut item* yet Ibcy 
carry on a Ur^-t bu»in»* 
In that bu*ino« how can tbey proceed 
«n<kiUoilin{lj? Hi* can they tell wlut 
branch of tariaing i* m oat profitable ? How 
do they know (hi: tlu»y uro I Ming money by 
thai to which lh«T|tn the gr»'»t<wt fr>mi- 
nonet, anl unkin,; g»»| profit* u|*in that 
which tbey consider •>! very little impjr- 
tMO»? A oirnvt account of capital, e»- 
pen*»-e, and receipt* with each branch of 
faria product*, w mid ecttlo alt thaao ques- 
tion*. 
Any farmer who wi«hee to determine hi* 
■Uiitl-p lit for the future, ah iuM now cum- 
tueiKV with an inventory of Iand«, »toc«. 
grain, implement*. Ac. With the opening 
ol the »prin( work, a jounml of ita lahora 
ahould h« kept, an I the*'. p^t-d weekly t» 
the different c!v«» « of crop*, Ac. to which 
they 1*1.>ng, will show hitn at the enJ of 
the \«ar what each crop ha* ext. A little 
carv in measuring. weighing, Ac .will »hi>w 
it* itppr >sttutu> value, an I then he ha* in 
Mack and whit* the result of hi* seakon'* 
work. Thrrv h« would Cad the material 
f r many hour* of thoughtful cogitation 
while maturing plana for the future, and 
thence bo could draw stores of facta and 
particular*, useful to hie brother farmer*, 
to be d'MK-ininated by the publio pro**. 
Another thought. Wlu would think of 
carrying on any aort of a manufactory with- 
out a hook-kev|«r and carviully kept ac- 
counts? No one, eorely. Hut the farm i* 
a* much a manufactory a* any which can 
be named, and ita operation* cannot be con- 
duct^ skillfully and intelligently unleea 
th* Mtue eysU-m i* pursued. 
Origin of the Horse Rake. 
" S*m, I want you to rake all the hay tip 
to-d»jr. I mn K«>iti^ ii»at, and will not be 
hack before ni^lit," Mid farmer KiMtim, 
ii'-ar fifty y< ar« ago. 
" V><«, ma«».», wo bare 'urn all up right, 
an* no raietako." 
S.tta and hi* mM' comjanione took their 
nk<« and procured to the hay field in good 
enrnret; hut tho nun w higher and aiione 
hotter and hotter, until they eeeayed juet to 
•top « bit under the inviting ahade »f an 
apple tree, llern they beguiled the time 
away eo j l. v..uit!y. Ilsteniifk to Sam'* mar- 
«m|ou* stories that, before they were awaru 
the horn sounded for dinner add the hay 
not half raked. Here wm a dilemma! If 
t should return and find the hay ut>- 
r.«k I, a settlement would he the result. 
What lit be done ? 
•' I t«*ll you what, Jaek, I think we ran 
ui »k» a big rake like our hand rake*, and 
hitch d« sorrrl to it, and make him help u». 
Mas** ha« one straight stick, an* I will bore 
him full «>b ho! •«. an' you mw some pin* 
about two feet lung an' put in d«*ee holee, 
I will put a ■troug e>tt<<k in de middle to 
hold him by. Tom. (jet old turret, an' tie 
hi* tr*c>« to de end ol de (tick wid a rupe, 
an' we'll hah de hay up yet afore night." 
And, »ure enough, tb^y did g-t up a hay 
rake, aud scratched the hay together in a 
hurry. Whrn the boee came home he no- 
ticed a singular-looking contrivance in the 
< lot, nnd, on eiaiiiining it, he «*» at once 
they hal introduce! a new idea, and, call- 
ing in the aid ot a carpenter he constructed 
the tr«t horserak* in the United State#—*> 
the story goes. Said horse rake was made 
in Uie town ol Jamaica, Long Uland, and 
l**y negroes were the inventors. 
f Auurican Agriculturist. 
Ktvia Ik* Nm> I'njUnl Kumr. 
Poultry 
Mi. Editor I have tarn requested sev- 
eral liuii-* to »uto bow I manage laving 
hem when shut up, »m] with jour leave, 
1 will Jo so through the medium of the 
Farmer, il jou ihink any benefit will be de- 
rived thereby. 
First, « good dry shelter or building, 
with ft southern with yard ono rod 
of land ftt least fur ten or twelve hens. Sec- 
ond, their food should t*> corn and oats, in 
cqdal quantities. hj them always; also 
fresh water, pulverited nyster shells and 
gravel, where they can obtain them whrn 
they require ; they should havo meat three 
time* a week, or beef wrap*, [that can l« 
obtain*! of the tallow chandler, one pound 
of the former or ball a pound of the latter, 
and aa often should have ran vegetable*, 
such aa cahbjg*, potatoes, carrots, and 
in the summer and hay in tbo winter.— 
Thirl keep no nn*ti*r. 
To obtain the greatest amount of profit 
from ft hen yard, I am of the opinion from 
fifteen years' eiperieoce, that more eggt 
can Iw obtained at a lr*« relative eiprnso 
from twelve hews, or ft loss number, than 
from i* larger one, when yardod together. 
Never winter a fowl twice, but kill off at 
the tirao they l«egin to shed their foathrrs, 
and •upplr their place* with laving pullets 
In the selection of pullet*, get a good yellow- 
legged fowl of medium site, (avoid largo 
one*,) and mftke no inquiry about tho brood. 
Setters should bo shut in a lattice coop, 
open on ftll side*, and remain in the cn* 
rliwurv with the r- *t, an I ha*# plenty ol 
f «h! until aho Imvi* tlit) neat, when »ho 
will ftKitt lav again. 
The greatest nuivanf* that 1 hat* to con- 
tend with, ami which t think i» tho cau»* 
if more failure* in th« management of poul- 
try than all other c*u»«a combined, it tho 
vermin or tick*, that inf«wt their ruo*t« in 
warm weather. Mtnr doubt their ex)•- 
tene* lufauap tbtj coold o«*er find any up- 
on their fowN. When they get int«4 a hail* 
ding, it i« next to imp>»«ihility to eradicate 
them. Various mean* have f>een tri^J t«» 
exterminate them, and all have tailed 1**- 
f*u# of their tenacity ol life and imall »ii« 
It it unlets to axpvt I r .fit or ple.»»uro 
while thcae p«*«t» aro allowed to increase. 
Aa thej J > not remain u|»n the fowl* any 
longer than t • fill them, artmethitig uiu»t ho 
don* to keep them unler in wxrm w-ather 
and I hate found nothing boiler than the 
following : Have a ■raoolh rooat, and nail 
a lath or two to tho under aide of the Mine 
tOMnrrantin previously made with an 
inch auger, when* they tun wetiU them- 
•elrea when filled; then, onra or twice a 
week, cnrry out tho lath* and siturato them 
with bailing water. Another remedy is to 
»tncar villi poor oil otto- a week, or oftener 
if mxreeerj. Every j*r»jf» who ha* u fam- 
ily should keep half t dntta Uying hens ; 
they will Ht etrry thing tlmt a |<ig will, 
and if woil cared lor, are more prufitable. 
Kiuai t)u> Mom F»ttwr. 
The Aroostook—Its Merit* and iu 
Wants 
Mi. Editor Failing a deep intere«t in 
the prosperity ol .Maine, an 1 that it is im- 
p-irtant. that not only our own citizeus. hut 
people out of the State, should hare occu- 
rate information and right tiows of our ag- 
ricultural intorvu, I writs to mxy, that our 
eurn«*t efforts, »« well a* those of others, 
hate produced a in »«t favorable impression. 
Many, in consequence of reading tii* Kar- 
mrf, hate l»en induced to visit the Aroos- 
took, and with their own eyrs view th« 
country ; and in no instance hare they !**r. 
disappointed. They are mora than sati'fied. 
At a (arming country, it is the garden of 
Maine, and the Weal has nothing superior 
to it. Two ol our citiicn*, Ms»»rs. Wliid* 
den and CaJef hate just returned from a 
thorough peraonal examination, and both 
unite in strong expressionsof commendation 
of that whole region. Mr. Calef is a prac- 
tical farmer, a man of property, and very 
cautious in word and art, a good judge, and 
one whose opinion may he relied upon, lla 
has also travelled much in the West, and 
• pent several months in Ohio, Wi*cor*in 
and Illinois,—and he authorise* me to say 
that our Aroostook, in his judgment, is far 
preferable, as a farming region, to any placo 
in the West that he ever examined ; und he 
advise* all i«rsoiis in search ol tho very best 
farming Und to go to the Aroostook. 
He says the immigration there this soaaon 
is astonishing, and daily increasing. Ilo 
can see no drawback hot the difficulty of 
g ting and returning. If a railroad can he 
built into that country, so i.« t* facilitate 
communication and aid in the transporta- 
tion of goods, and their surplus products, 
he thinks, Ihe population of Aroostook 
would be quadrupled in a short lime. 
.Mr. I". Iiaa r««i.|.'i in ur<>no urn imo pis 
or eight months, and has nevt r before felt 
much interest in n railroad ; but lie now 
mjs one i t no Jul and tnuti In built to tlio 
Aruuetook. 
Wbjr will not nil our g'»o«l (•oop'e unite 
oti tint on* object, and wake it thebusiness 
of the Ull campaign. Lrt .M tine mi l lur 
interest*, for once, lie tlie highest object; 
and let polite* and [»>liticuu» I** kid on the 
■In If. Now ia the day and now it the hour. 
A long pull, a strong pull, and a pull alto- 
gether, will accomplish the object at once, 
and it should not he delated. The rWi 
Mate, and not a '.articular portion, will 
thue he cnricbed und benefitted. 
If mjr will could control, no 
member of 
the I,«gialaluro should bo returned neit 
winter, who is not openljr an J holdlj out- 
spokeo in favor of, and ready to act for, a 
a railroad to the Aroostook, and a practi- 
cal development of the ro*vurccs ol Maine. 
w. 
From lb* Itim! New Ymkn, 
Notes bj an Ohio Fat mer. J1 
Modi or Kibi imo 8nnr. I will gire my j' 
w»T of keeping sheep, and ui il ia » good 
and a cheap waj, perhapi it will inter* t 
1 
thaao of jour reader* who are wool rmwi 
r« 
1 
I hare inj sheep fat belor® winter »'U in 
1 
bjr kf'pinj tlirni ou good pasture. Through 
1 
the winter I gif# ,l"'in M much good liaj 
1 
m th«j will eat twic« and if thej can gel 
1 
no paature, three tiiuoi a daj, There ap- 
1 
|>ears to bo a great difference of opinion 
with regard to the l««t kind* ol rack*, or 
1 
the Utl mode of feeding haj to cheep. I 
have found that when the ground ia covered 
with enow, the beat way ia to put it in 
hunchc* on the ground. With ono or two 
fitting* thej will tramp the mow down 
hard, and after that, bj being careful to not 
rmo th.-ni more than they will conaume,1 
thej will eat it all up clean, without waate 
but when thc|groatHl ia not frosen, or haa 
no anow on it there ought to l>e proper 
kind*of racka. W1U4 a good warm house 
and a plsntj of good haj thej will nut 
nml grain. 
I kept a fl >ck of 120 laat winter in thia 
manner ;a not one died and thej kept (at,1 
whilo other* who f. 1 groin had not ft* go-xj 
sheep. Tim cium of thia w.n, I think, 
their sheep wore not fat when winter cum* 
iii-nc*l, ami when thia ia the case it i* no 
(««r matter to have them fat in the spring 
I also kept IN Unitx la*t wint< r without 
grain, and they are na nic« jnarllnga a* I 
ever uw. Tliej 4 It-, of wool 
soujo going oa high aa G 1-2 pounds. 
M*ni hi:, Ac. In the 
" Annual Ileport 
of the Franklin Co. Agw .Society occur* the 
following pa«Mig« : I'nf I.ikiiiu haa taught 
u«, that in I,!**) pound* of h«r*o manure, 
when rotted, there i» but Ilia., or one- 
aiitrcnth of rval manure, the residue, fifteen 
sixteei.ths having escape I in tho atmosphere, 
Common sense should tcach us, that when 
the manure ia froah we can savo tho ammo- 
nia from escaping, by tho applictti >n of 
slacked Iiiiiu, making such n c .tu|«»t tho 
ch<i»j« «i and mi»t valuable ol all manure* 
within our reach, ex.^pt green crop*. The 
least calculation will teach us that we can- 
not Jiff ird to purchase guano, Nine dust Ac., 
in Ohio. All the*) practical m ittora we 
cuti teach to our uneducated (ariuera, but 
to ulk C<> Iheui about analytic i» nan- 
nw." N >w it atrik'« u« that thia i* not 
all according to the Kt mi.. I* it ?• 
Tiu Kiku.. There i* no pvper that ever 
mm<' tu the«e p»rt« that i« lik > better than 
the ItruL. It i« tkr pvpr for fanner*, 
and a« «pilck aa money l«oe.iui«* plenty you 
will have a good many more m Writer* 
from her*. 
Ni *t>f* or I>*v» or Kaiv. In M »y HA7 
tli'-rv «m 1day* ol rain. June '.'I ; July 
19; Auguat II ; September 1'.'; November 
|5; December 9. In January |84M there 
w>ts «'», March U ; April It*; May «J. Ma- 
king a total of 161 day* of rain in II 
month*, an a vertigo of 11 7-11 day* to tl*« 
m<>iitli. 
I^xvyerillo, Ohio, 1P.V*. F. 
*IUniRK(. Luniu taught •oiiio tiling 
ahout manuroe that arv not •mtained by «• 
|*ri<'nf»>. Dinvt and cart ful eijieriun'iita 
have ahown that 100 weight ol fr««h larm- 
yard manure aro reduce] to Ml cwt if al- 
lowed to lio until the etraw m half rotten. 
If allowed to ferment until it becotuoe a 
•• fat or che»»y" iou« it it reduewd to 00 
cwt. If it remain* until it I* coinplet.-ly do- 
c*>inpo»<d it i* r-'luotj 11 |o« than 50 cwt. 
Thia iu*a ia jmrtly water. au<l |>*rtly ut the 
iiuxt l«rt>lixi>it> ingredient of the manure, 
nimpn, Chemical analy*i* ha* shown 
that 100 cwu. of common farm yard ma- 
nure contain ahout of 40 lbs. oi nitrog-n ; 
und thut during fermentation in the firat |«- 
riod. 5 Itw. of nitiogen : arv diMi[<ated in 
the form of the volatile ammonia ; in tho 
j eoeond, 10 Ihe.; it) the third'.*0 It*. Com- 
pletely decomposed common manure ha* 
thua h>«t u'x)ut unr-half of it' moat valuable 
'constituent*. If manure could be plowed 
■ under Ireah of coum1 thia wa«tn would I* 
saved. Thia however cannot bo done at 
all timoa, and in the Kural of July 17th, we 
•poke of the l e«t nuana of preventing tho 
woato of manure, in tho com|mat be* p. 
Liuio i« about the last thing wo would 
! thiuk of uaing. 
Orhji* or tiik Siwixu Miruive. The 
Springfield Republican claima that (he or- 
iginator of thia uaeful and lalmr aaving ma- 
chin* ia Mr. Allen WiUon of that vicinity. 
The firat waa brought out in 1S.'>0. Hie 
Republican alao tclla what it «u that fired 
the g-niua of Wilton, and doeo it to poeti- 
] cally that wo tpiote ita language : 
" Within ai^lit of hi« ahop, threeorphan- 
| <«] »i«t<ra a. it and aewed for broad. The 
j voting r (tidied th« 
eld r< winding aheet 
' and tho other etiohud her own. Ono by on« 
: p^ln cnn*ninption claimed th<<m. and they 
dropped a* the red leave* of autumn drop, 
a* the mechanic Wiped to lower tho la«t 
within her narrow liouae, ehudding upon 
her hier the honeat t»-.»r of a neighbor and 
frieod, he revolved that a way abcutd In* 
I »iind,'whereby tha alavcry of the needle 
ehould end.' They did not die in rain for 
tiefor* the grave* were graved, tho villag<- 
]>a|K r that anounced their death c<>nUin*l 
a paragraph describing how ila editor had 
**»it a machine that eewod a curvod aoam, 
the lirat ever mtde id the world. 
So humanity bloeoome from deotj and 
aympathy (eetoons tho chambera ol inven- 
tion with garland* too gr*n to fade, too 
uaoful to bo loat." 
Tho Auguula Agn i« striking its I'ikc 
into tho Ruml mail in a crticl manner., 
Doesn't the law protecting wood-peckera1 
extend to tand-pipcrtf 
[Portland Transcript. 
Ccltitatiom or ■iLM. Ilulb* of nearlj 
1 
i*erj description flourish in rootua with I«m 
•arc than moat other plant*. In planting' 
lavcinthe. the pot ahculd lx> filled with rich 
ight aoil and the hulha ahould bo planted an 
hallow that nearlj half the buih ahall atand 
tUiTO the aoil; |>law tha p<ita in tha open 
nr, and enter them aii or right inrhca with 
■otten lurk. During apring, tako them1 
>ut aa thejr are wanted to bring into flower 
ind act them in tho windowa of a warm 
■oom, whera ther will be expoaed to the 
mn. When tho leaves begin to decay, af- 
«<r flowering, gito them no water ; when 
ihe learca are dead, take the hulba out of 
.he a<>il, an l laj them in an airy aituation 
ror planting. When grown in water glaaa- 
'a—hj far tho prettieat manner of cultiva> 
ling this benutilul flower—tbejr require to 
[>lac«d in an airy, light aituation, and the 
■rater mo«t be changed erarjr three or four 
lava. [Home Journal. 
M I S C E L L A N Y. 
I'fuin I tie ll«me Journal. 
THE LOST CHILD. 
nr a mmim ium. 
Manjr jeara ago thero occurred in Obion 
rounljr, Tanneaaae, one of the mutt thrilling 
l..nn*tic trag^diea which movo to teara by 
th" pathos of their mournful details. A 
farmer named Riley, who lived near the al- 
luvul bottom which borders tho Obion river 
liad an onljr child, a daughter, aotaa sii or 
•even yar« old. Little Klla was the darling 
>f her [ a rent*, and a favorite with all who 
knew her. To great bMUtjr of person and 
•I'ri^hllincM of manner, *h« added an un- 
isiininon »hare of th* win*otn# grae««4 of 
rhildhood. Her merrv prattle and nngir.g 
laughter w«n lik" the eadsnoea of a sweet 
*»ng, echoing through the hoiuo and hearts 
uf the parent*. 
Having n companion to join in her 
»| rt*. her playground ww limited t >a 
imall IM imtn li tt-ljr aMund the familv 
tuanaion. Then*, hu«jr a* a Iw, »he r>mp>d 
and sported, rommumng with nature and 
herself, in the thou-«iid unnamed and nn- 
ntmJiM way* which tho beneficence of 
Providence has provided for tl»e amu*-m«nt 
and instruction of childr* n. Her prolong d 
alx. ru-.• from tho house, Ix-ingaluoatduilj, 
were consequently seldom noticed. 
One afternoon in midwinter, alio waa ob- 
served, immediately after dinner, to Uka 
her bonnet and nnltena and g» out, appa- 
rentljr in an unusually frolicsome mood. 
For noma tun* she waa a^-n or hear! merry- 
making in her usual pla<v* of rcsirt. Mr. 
Kilsy wu absent from koine on »>m« neigh 
t*>rh<k«d bu*in«M. Ilia wife and the few 
other inmates of the family, busy with other 
dutiea, had not obaerved that the voice of the 
child had been for auine hour* silent in her 
puvgr >un I. 
The *hade* of a long winter night were 
darkening ortr the field*, and when Mr. Hi- 
ley returned homo ho found hi* family in 
consternation at tho pr »l ahaeoc* o( 
little Kit*. Tho aearch f»r hrr which had 
commenced at du*k, WM continued \>r nil 
th<» iniinlrn of tlw» household until every 
nook ami corner of tho |Ti ini»i had hewn 
minutely an<l repeatedly iiupwlnl. Th* 
chilil w.k now here to h« found. 
Tho |«inful conviction force.! it*elf upon 
the mind* if their jMirent* t!.at littl Hit* 
lia<l w*»d< red otT Irorn borne, and wu loai. 
1'he night wu« now lully •••t in. A cutting 
wind from the north whittled *harply afwut 
the Iwre hntoche* of tho tre.-*, and the coh 
w,\» int« n»e. Every moment iocreMcd th« 
agony of the pfir<nt», and made them trem- 
ble for the f.ite of their child, exposed to the 
fierce inclemency of tho wind and cold. 
A* »>on n« tho dotnuttio search proved 
u«e|c«*, it w:i« decided to ularm tho neigh- 
l»>rhood, and extend the *carch to the «ur< 
rounding field* and w. >l». .Mounting hii 
•till un*tab|cd hone Mr. Kiley llew to his 
nearest neighbor with tho tiding* of hi* ra< 
Utility. ThcncWU Uie«s.||g«*r WO* despatched 
to tho t»e*r» «t neighlior* and »> on in *ue- 
ceMion until a circuit of tunny mile* in ex. 
tent wu in active commotion and alarm, 
All know and loved little Kiln, and r<«|>ect- 
rd her ]*rvut«, for they were good neigM*ir> 
and excellent people. A* U.tf a* hoof ot 
foot could bring tin in, they canw pourinj 
in from all quarter*, men and boya, gloved 
nnd coated for the winter night'* cxpooiirt, 
and tho search for tho lost favorite of th< 
neighborhood. 
A plan of operation* wo* adopted ami 
carried into immediate execution. Detailed 
in Miiall hand*, with a prescribed circuit 
arouml the premixa, widening outwardly 
with rach addition, aligned to each w|uad, 
they -van tho search by torch light and 
with oonccrted *ignal* to indicate it* prog, 
rem and re*ult. It wai 'a touching and at 
tin* naini' time n goodly to tlio» 
Md, kind-hearted ruatica, marching to the 
drum-heat <»r their bene»ol«nt Mlnp, thro' 
cold and darkm***, to »vk and if pomuhle t.i 
»are una little wanderer from the aoeial cir- 
cle. Tho touch of natnr» *p>ken of by the 
great dramatic!, ItaJ male them all feel ol 
kin to the child. 
All night long tho wrary and fruitlew 
•earch went on. The morning rn«e cold and 
cloud -<1 up«>n the henuintted and tihauitdl 
p»rty. An area of mora than a mile in di- 
ameter around tho houao of .Mr. Ililoy had 
fxvn i*archcd, hut no ai^htof tho loat child 
had been discovered. 
X-w reeruita arritiog lr<»m tho more dis- 
tant parti of |Im» itrigh'ctrliiwMl to fill the 
place* of thoao whom fatigue or indup* iwi- 
hie buonew compiled to retire, the aenrch 
wai reaoined upon the itran plan that had 
b«n pur»ued during tho night. Kverypoa* 
libit place of concealment for a dead body 
waa eiainini'd. Shouta were exchanged fxv 
twe«n the detachmenta, and occaaional gum 
fired, to attract the attention of Klla, if itill 
•lire, and elieit aome guiding roica or re- ji 
aponae. The echoea wr^mtinjf through 
the woodi, or Hun* hack by the hill*, aoon 
died away upon tha wintrj air, and all «u 
again ailent and voioeleaa a* tha (rata.— 
There waa no aign to indicate the direction 
aha had taken. The froten earth refuaril to | 
retain eren a little footprint to guida the 
dcliti-rera on Iter track. 
Still that nohle hand ol women and men 
faltered not. Cold, fatigue, wakefulneaa 
and hunger combined to oppreaa them. Rut 
what were cold, eipoaure and hunger to 
them, when they remembered that a l'>ne 
child, tha belnred of all their heart*. w*a 
wandering, without food or (belter, through 
gloomy eolitudea and o*er froien earth, or 
that, perhapt, her fair little form waa lying 
unhuried in aome dark corert or eipoaed on 
»>me wintry hill? The thought quickened 
their pa«*e and apaadad their aeareh. 
Ity noon of the aoc«nd day the area of tha 
aenrch had eitended to more than fl»e mile* 
in diameter. No tiding* of tha l«at ehild 
had heen heard or aeen. Hope had clouded 
into douht, and donht wa* but darkening 
into deepnir. About thre« o'clock in tha 
afternoon. on tha circumference of the out- 
crmoet circle nf tha aeareh, and in the <li- 
reetion of the OSion awamp, a freahly torn 
fragment of aome garment waa found cling- 
ing to the bu«h. It wa* identified aa of a 
piece with the apron worn by little KIU on 
the afternoon ahe left borne. Thenewa waa 
aoon cominunieatfd to all, and at once con* 
mitral*! th« »vtrrb in the direction which 
it wilt now rrrtnin •ho had taken. 
Mr. and Mra. Hiley hod kept eren pace 
with the r<t until the morning of the *v- 
Ami 'lav. Iluoyed up with the hope of find- 
inn their child, and driven almut to mad- 
nr<M by the tortured »i»ony of a parent* 
heart, they mid not he |x-r*uad"d t-iaWnt 
thcm*elnw from the aearch. They were 
compelled at la*t, to yield to the conviction 
that two [hitter cold night* and one h|c*k 
winter day had made them childle**. With 
a grief too deep lor t<-ar» they returned and 
await**! in their now rfcaolate home the ro- 
■ult of the annri'h for the hody of Klla. 
Ala« for the men heart* of tho«e who *it 
in the *ilence of an unutterable sorrow, 
awaiting the return of the |if*l>-«« firm in 
which hart l>een gathered up the rich tr«M- 
ure* of a parent'* l«>re. 
I In a »!iori time afl-r t'e Hi^cottt oi tn« 
torn fragment of Klla'a apron, her body 
wa» found. It wo* lying npnn the ground, 
roM and perfectly rigid. She had evidently 
died of mM and nhiuilkw many hour* N>- 
for*. F irming a rude hear*e of pole" and 
hark. with an overcoat for • covering. they 
placed the body upon it, and begun their 
tearful and ai!ent proceaaion toward" tho 
residence of Mr. Riley. 
Ye who dwell in great ettic* and ace the 
funeral pftfant of the youm; «r.«ep along 
the crowded thoroughfare* of faehion and 
commerce, glittering with the trapping of 
wealth and the blatonry of pride. *<*orn not 
the aevere simplicity of thi« ri*tin proem, 
•ion. It ia the tear of the mourner, and not 
the nodding plum* and aable drapery of the 
hear*e, that aanetiflo* and ennoblm the fu. 
n»r<il cortege in tho eye of r>n*on and of 
h*tven. Few p«r%>n«, indeed, could havo 
witn<«a.-d that ruatie pr>>ce«*ion to that 
h<»me ol imrTow, bearing the n»u«e of that 
aorrow in their miJ*t, and withheld tho 
tribute of a tear to the acene. Innocenco 
and Ivauty had faded fr m the earth and 
old men and young men mourn-d lor it* de- 
parture. A *weet vrdee wa* cilent.and for- 
ever, in tho*e rural retre*U, and all wept 
that ita cadence wai (tilled, and ita melody 
departed, lik» the huahed tonea of a broken 
luto to return no more. The veil of dark- 
ne«« had ftewn dmwn over the lu»ter of 
bright eye* a light had gone out in the 
liouae of a neighbor and friend—little F.lla 
wa* dead, and there were young men eobblng 
and old men in teora. bearing her lifcli-*a 
form to the houae of her parent*. 
With »low and tMMared atep they boro 
the Ijody of the little taaiden and dep-uited 
it in the presence of the parent* Little 
Kilt win buried the neit day in the neigh- 
boring graveyard, where a neat toinbetone, 
with the inacription of her name, age and 
catastrophe, point* out to the visitor the 
loat noting place of the |o*t child u( our 
narrative. It wa« never known how alia 
cane to wander from home on the fatal af- 
ternoon of her loe*. 
The Tragedian Booth and the Lord's 
Prayer. 
Wo have been told nn anecdote of 
Booth, the great trngedinn, which we <lo 
not remember to have neen in print. It 
occurred in the palmv day* of hi* fame, 
before the sparkle of his great mind had 
b«en dimmed by that bnno of genius, 
strong drink. 
It<Mith and several distinguished gen- 
tlemcn hud boutt invited to dine with nn 
old gentleman in Baltimore, of distill* 
guiihcd kindlier, urbanity and piety. 
The b««.t, though disapproving of thea* 
tres and theatre-going, had beard no 
much of Booth1* remarkable power*, 
that curicmity to »oo tltu man had in this 
instance, overcome all prejudices. AT* 
ter the entertainment was over, lumps 
lighted, and company reseated in tno 
drawing-room, some on© requested him 
a* a particular favor, and onu which all 
present wonld doubtless appreciate, to 
read the Lord's Prnyer. Booth eipres* 
sod his williugneM to afford thorn thia 
gratification, and all eyes were turned 
expectantly upon him. 
Booth rose slowly und reverently from 
his chair. It was wonderful to Hatch 
the play of emotions that convulsed his 
countenance. He became deadly paJe, 
ind his eyes turned tremblingly upward 
aero wet with tears. A»yet he had not 
ipoken. The silence could be felt. It 
liecauie absolutely painful, until at last 
the spell was broken, as if by mi electric 
ihock, ns his rich-toned voice, from 
white lip* svlablcd forth, 
" Our Fathar 
who art in Heaven," 4;c., with a pathos 
and solemnity that filled all hearts. 
He finished. 'Hie silence continued. 
Not a voice was heard, or a muscle 
moved in his wrapt audience, until from 
a remote comer of the room, a subdued 
sigh was heard, and tha old gentle* 
man stepped forward with streaming 
eyes and tottering frame, and seized 
I loot h by the hand. 
" Sir," «aid he, in broken accents, 
" you have afforded me a pleasure for 
which my whole future life will feci 
gratified. I am an old man, and evary 
day from my boyhood to tho ptreent 
time,! thought I ftad repeated tha I<ord's 
Prayer, but I have never heard it before, 
never." 
"You are right," replied Booth : " to 
read that prayer as it should Iw read has 
caused me the severest wtudy and labor 
for thirty years, and I am fur from being 
yet satisfied with my rendering of that 
wonderful production. Ilardlyone per* 
son in ten thousand, comprehends how 
much Iteauty, tenth- ntm, ami grandeur 
can !*• condensed into a space as small, 
and in words mi simple. Tha prayer of 
itself sufficiently illustrates the truth of 
the llible, and stamps upon it the seal of 
divinity." 
So great wa« tho effect producad, 
(says my informant, who was present,) 
that conversation was sustained but a 
short time longer in subdued monosyl- 
tables, and almost entirely ceased ; and 
soon after, nt an early hour, the com* 
pan) broke up, and retired their several 
homes, with sad fac«*s and full hearts. 
[Kpiscopal Recorder. 
A New Haiskss. The New Ilrun- 
•wick paper* Rive an account of a new 
mid peculiar harnes* which is attracting 
eotiiidi-rable attention. The ordinary 
saddle ii dispensed with ; also tlic wlnp- 
letree and brwrching. Tho wiigon it 
controlled by friction roller* fareoed at 
tlie end of the shaft bur*. The *hafti 
are held and controlled bv two terreti 
at the hanx's. The hor*e can be de- 
tach«'d from the wagon in a moment by 
mean* of two upring hook*, arranged 
at the forward end of the trace, which 
is convenient at all times and more es- 
pecially in case a hone bccomes frigh- 
tened and runs away. 
"No man can tell," says II. W. 
Reecbir, " whether he is rich or poor by 
turning to his ledger. It is the heart 
that mnkca a man rich. 11' is rich or 
poor according to what he is, not accor- 
ding to what he has." A bit of good 
truth in that Mr. Reccher, although nine- 
tenth* of the world don't beln»*e you 
The all-mighty dollar is considered No 
1. still, and will bo for some time to 
roinc. It is the only god ns yet wor- 
shipped. 
Daniel Wrbiter wai once asked by a 
young law student, if thorp wan any 
room in tin- legal profession for young 
men. "There in always room for thoao 
who CAD reach it," was the reply. 
I/.nl Hyron oncc said, 
" Von never 
know n man's temper till you have been 
imprisoned in a ship with him, or a wo- 
man's until you have married her." 
A liar is one who dots nur know how 
to deccive ; a flatterer one who common* 
ly deceives none b«r foo!s lie alono 
can pride himxell «^• bring uhie who 
knows how to make iruili aenncabie to 
him with addres*. 
Troubles an? like babies they grow 
bigger by nursing. 
A young swell was in tho desk, with 
a glass in one eye," reading himself 
in," wbtn he came to the words, " He 
that ears to hear, let him hear," he tra» 
vertised them thus—" lie that hath yah* 
to yuh let him yah I'* 
The shortness of lift? i» very often 
owing to tho irregularities of tho liver. 
Mademoiselle do Sonwnery says ex- 
cellently, "To converse with a person 
of mean understanding i* fw»*ii(Ticult as 
to travel on Tout with a lame mail." 
When a daughter remarluit " Moth- 
or, ( would not hire help, for I oan 
•ikt you to do all the work in tha kitch 
en," *et it down that bIm; will maku a. • 
good wife. 
An Irishman in upenltingof a rrlativ© 
who wn« haaprd, wwys lie died during & 
light rope performance. 
Which are the laziest fish in the sea ? 
Oysters—bccausc tliey ire always found 
in beds. 
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Election. Monday, Sept. 13th. 
BEPIBliSAH NOMINATIONS. 
I< i uruwi, 
LOT M. MORRILL. 
nr Avnrvr.i. 
I' » Hr^ii M-niMitir* lu < MfirWt 
!»l I» K X'MKS. Iti IJclortl 
34 JOHN J. ri KKV. Otf.H 
3d r .t r/RA n FRKNTII !»am*rii>.tta 
4th I' .t Fit K KM VN II Mn|i>K. Ilatb. 
Slh !•>»;. I \V .XMIIU K.V Jr 
6tl» S. C. FoSfKIt »l l'«otbrv>k«. 
ton trot*. 
S \Ml Tl. It IIOI.T. ..r r.irnir 
THOMAS MOl LtnX. f IVmr. 
/ •r I 
FLI II. UKAN of UrmrivlJ. 
/Vr (fmiiwtf. 
JOSEI'll lJAKltUWS o! Iltbron. 
/"•r C'. 
WILLIAM Wlltr VlKl.l.S ■: N rwar. H 
C' r'k of Count, 
SIDNEY i'KIUl AM of Wowktock. 
I'jf Sihrijf, 
JOSEPH + < 0LB1 uf BnUM. 
Importance of tho Coming 
Election. 
Tho fl#pt!»n «>n th«» 13th pr>timo, i* on* 
of bo onlit irt itiif rutxv. It i»->f grrat 
CMV|IWI» t'..<» 5>Ut* *< Will M t«l tlx- 
Ktliuo. In it w* iatwlnd which 
PH« IT, till Mfl'ful 0'<fl»l.|tT*tl>>U of 
•vrrvtitun an! *^tr. r N *11 R«puhli* 
CU'*n M 'i *' !-• »>*!• »«•* in tt.« >Ut •? 
Shall !' j ::•••• .:u -« t > 
C-n^ri'M? »'l * «•••—* K.-j uMi«-*n 
r* v .»ll * < ft a Il-publi .»» 
Lrj>i«latur» * li *ill dtvl a It-publican 
Unit ! &utn nat r *—an* all ,tir»t ma of 
Do or Iiimtt »• irnc-vr; an I t ihuul i U 
iMvcnrf jutt!* atjl j^Uiotioallj at tha 
Tbtmdxi* *!:t ?) U'jiMicnn J>artr 
»h > .i I >ui ! .* t rltcti ufiij 
Mfrnt I p r il n >w hI' um *>« 
ore* »• I y i»r< *uc!i »• • .! to id- 
»j>ir*> • I k ite t'>* *>r»M»t of r\< ry frv««- 
tu »n. I v .r» • ) >h it »> ull »ov 
<>| ] «it.n at. ! *n_v Mrrt&t!. 
\V1 it t! < \ ? Tl.* r which Cnt 
of >1 «htKil<l ir. it* f?«rjr cilu n t > jr j^rv 
I, r ■ »: -r t ■ 'itt« 1 
Wit1 * »: ul II in principle 
Tlw • »t*Mi«?.m >t «>f »'»•*• «'mwIJ N- the 
fir*t grrat » T ritr f Li'wrlT, a» 
foui;* t f >r r' I» ! ir »» ! It !< j n- 
dmcc. •» ifiuri <U v tl. l <tituti ti of 
t!i« I hi: I >*t«. »« I n*ctl<- -1 hj th<- K.»- 
lh«ri'>( th H-1 »!'!: ■. i» dm >;r» at ali-mrnt 
in t''• cr»4 1 :t lUjuMinn. Libert*' 
I.iUtit *<ut,d ui. >■ J. tj iitry 
Ant' ri m i»v *. r -1, n<>w tri*iuj !;J 
up«>n 1*» v K f «itrj ciia n 
•buulJ ^ |>ni< r<* >!t '<li >|«r{>'tiMU 
tlx* \tvri.\«n <• »<-ruai-nt <>n t'.o »i>ln of 
in f j *:ti ii t> tvmn* anl j>. 
jrw i. iwl with thf J : : ■ 
out tlw b-rvibl* tiiagtt • Ititcn^l "H t> th^ 
tho Amerwun j j ita tlut'i.- ruain itinc 
fcrt ftfij 01 AU 1 .ilijll x] I.J 
th«*| i«y in ) w>t, which >1 ir>* ti..»t 
Tiiinn tiiol>.\nd m.avi:iioli>eks 
n tv .. «.v u \ wLi!« it KKtjl IHI> 
A ill lllOtMND FUKKMEX 
to J • I •*'!! tiling 4 viictui which 
•h »ulJ Mif /n <r j.»r«y »v >»in^ it U p-f 
liti.J mlamr ao i tUath among n iniliuvl 
•oi iu: •lli^ .t [» j 
Eirr; Hi-j iMii-m •YiuM d-«ire the puc- 
mm uf In# |~»rtT to -vuro ec >n aiy in the 
<jo»«ri\n. nt-- » | r .t t i»tat.« t > 
jirct- <t th« ii i»r!-rf» » of I oft-i*U 
in our >i.»t»« fti u»—•«><! to |>ui»Uh tt>«* 
/r»uiial< ut (••>t«rn»ent <■)<• i*ul >t >r* who 
U>« Sarins tSo Uuchan«.i il» ua'tjr, out- 
•irij;» 1 nil tl '•«!(.!nn-, turlnrri, iivl 
hwirt it« «>f f r >< ;»r«, io fiuiiiutl lrauJ 
an*J corrupt w fiilo-*. 
Tb« tCAauM »f * t> fMit tliumkr ar* 
•till u.>»- na i* if ii >t «* iui|- r&- 
K» • rjr ul'i rXJ.u. W'<Utf«» 
chur*. :-r of t j t it rul«r« of M* Unit- 1 
-in 1 : > < iluct ioJ tuMiun^ <>' 
th* jr » :.t uliuiui»tr»lion. Ii lied 
fa• rtv auJ fail fully Ihi will Lis ] it «ut« «*( 
that nri. r osiftfil Wui« IU will 
•ra a t«o W»w» to •••••aliJatioli, tjrranjr i»n i 
•Uit rj in t' tu,a»ui>* nod *cU <»f tin* *» 
call' 1 J-hu xiniw jartr, now in 
which thouU arrctt ln« Attention, lit will 
•m that tlij g*«vrtii«.mt expenditure* hatt 
r.*en from $12,000,000 In 1'rrw'i admini* 
tration to about 190,000,000! in lluchan- 
an'* administration. lis will *.•»< the n*f i- 
•>n intereaU of tbe country are p*r»ljrae*l 
kj* Tariff which Itton i (vticultr rttian. 
1 
lie will m that the i*uo'» »• only 
HALF •uffu-ii-nt to lup^rl tha gjrtmarat 
an ) thai a debt of $40,000,000 will lw In- 
curred during lh« present fUcal year. lie 
will in that >' 'uU have !**n appointed 
cxnul* who, by i»p>v»iUo« of taiatio* upon 
the cmmrree of New Knglaod, have laid 
« o foundation of princely fortune out of 
the hard earning* of their fellow citiaen*, 
ac»in*t the authority ol law. Thwe .tr<* 
varioua other o«£i»ti»e rea*>n» why a lUpub- 
licari, a patriot, ah >uld opp>we the present 
•» democratic administration. ltut 
theao mu»t They are enough to con- 
trv<l tbe rote and influence of ev»-ry freeman.! 
Such are the mot.ve* f >r Republican ac- 
tion and»uch i* the Importance el the rn»u- 
in^ alectioa. The a Iminutrati >n, enjoying 
th* fruits of an ill-gotten victory, ha* all 
th.- a Wantage ol moncr. power. and politi- 
artifice to keep itaelf in *tation. ltut a 
jo d cauao i» U'tt. r than all three. It'poh- 
liv'int labor f r deep an I ahidiog principle*, 
and their labor will not I* in vain il they 
work with a will. Victory mutt be their* 
ultimately if they meet their political adrcr- 
»arie* with boldneaa and resolution. The 
watchword »houM he, " TV Hipu.'\ ..•>»* of 
MtiHf arrer mrJt 
The B'.ack Democracy nailed to the 
wall on the question of Freedom and 
Slavery, and hoisting its true colon 
Which party u in laror of Freedom 
and which in favor of Slavery 
t'ur r<»l r« «*• 11 know the/*»«/!«* .'.ma/ 
ot tik* l<s*dvr«of ih>« black d«u> «cracy, when- 
•tcr th« charg-« is nut!* litem, that 
tin* J. m K'titio partj is pledged to spread, 
an 1 >pp«a.t Mm a'tolilion uf slavery. Iliac k 
ilom.vraU all over t.'.e North, will tell you 
in | mat* and u|»>n ihe stump thai the par- 
ty Li which thsy Midi; ia in lanr of fnv- 
d >w and to favor of the peaosM# abolition 
of slat.ry bj the people of the Sla?« Stotn 
whenever they shall »> determine. Well, 
this lua alwavs Uvn their •• :ijj. it was 
!...r|.-vl ujn by them prior to the la*t free- 
iJ.'Uiial election and ha* been ever nn^. 
Now wo pr->|-.«,' to pr «»rt by evidence coin- 
ing trout lL.tr own uioullta, that not ouly 
the dent <ratic party scuth, but the dtuio- 
critic | *r» v n rth, vi«, the democratic |*r- 
ty in M v, is an acknowledged probato- 
ry |»»rty. 
Tl.e groat <|ue«tion which n w agiUt«* the 
peo} l« of Mia»juri i* that of 
V « j- acable entatii i;«tion of the Mate* in 
that Mate. It is a question between free 
in4 dart lnhur. That the j- >| !o of Mis- 
• >in hate a lawful right to aboli*h slavery 
in their own Mau .no um, not cten a black 
J. rnocrat, will deny. There is a large and 
powerful |»»rtj in tint Stale, io fator of 
«mancipation and free la'»or, and this quee- 
lion it* before stat -1 has < nt.-nd into the 
|>oiiiic«I euTM. Francis I1, lllairjr.ol 
St I. ui«. i« tti lea I -r >f the euiaiteijsitioQ 
|«rty. I'y that |w*rtx hewn* elected to the 
*• t!I Coi>trr*s. 1 lie Mine lurt* .tgiin 
pLo-<1 I uu iii notac. .in'ti I .r the mis* place. 
A« a caiiiliiiate Ik r | r «• iited tlx fp-v la'ior 
ra*TH ipttiua J »rtj of tlx M. Uxiii l»i»- 
lrir«. 
i»ti the other hand. rUrrrtl, the demo- 
cratic candidate reprvtcnud the pr-»-»Ia*erj 
j^rtjr, the ] irtv lo lr<«- labor and 
rm iiti ij-U. >ii. This direct i«aue w»» e-|U.irr- 
l_» lua lo up lh.*< two eandi<latn»— 
KUir rr|ita>'iitiivc U»<* jarty ol tr**d>iiu and 
lUmtt t^e j-»r«* of alatery. lljr tlie fraud* 
«o 1 o rruplt m« j r .. *d t>» ltuchanan and 
Li* part? IumIi, IlU.r mm an 1 lUr* 
r-tt elects. N >« wli.it in wtnl to all tin* 
by the iKa>>*Taejr of Maine? Pure 
it n>it a democratic | »j r in Main*, but 
• lat ni>-« a »h<mt out Biair'a ilffml. 
Tli" \rjju» cn-wout lu»ti'*—"/'*» r«./i»r* n 
a on, ,\ll k-'H >r f,> tkr U*mo*raty #/ 
«Sf. Lumt* Thf bar* Jan' nol>.\ • • 
•• I lie fir»t gun ffxitn Mi»»un SOUNDS 
W KM., and we trust further intelligence 
will ;ik u« report of u many Murt of 
lb mw 
Tie triumph of the »late powrr i« brr» 
bailed a '• uit»r\" an 1 a "tiRKAT ONE," 
and the " 1IOXUR" abiding tithe Argus 
brlong* t > tb«*'DEMOCRACY." 
if tln-re i» anjr honor ivnu< t.*d with tin* tri- 
umpli of slave labor over lr«» laltor, it «/«kj 
>■•1 rig t» tlie dtmoeracy." Alter hating 
fit.* /. -if.il •juarvly uj-m the mvrd a* a 
»<(iiiM/, /•ru-t.'u. try p*rly, W( hope to l»«-iar 
n H im hvp-jcritical caut about "democraov 
and f-eedom." 
The »!.»»« uligarchv in MiM.mri triumph, 
anl t L'i*ix in t of Maine raiso a about 
over it. It was there a practical question, 
fr ! .id and »Ia\«?rv tlierv met face to face 
Sai-rry claim* the victory. It is a •• dent*. 
eru/n victory,** enea the Argus. It it not 
•uti»lio>l with only one such victory, but in 
jubilant (»n» w eiclaiiu*—"five umpw«l 
in vov Biol* of the aaiue wrt." Tnis is •/»■• 
ri y—M une democracy—the Ji-mocraor 
that » «.!T» it fr>«« labor, In* torritorj, ami 
our frv>' inctitutiooa. 
The Argus wants Kansas to bo a Slave 
State 
" I will only a l l that it i» generally en 
<v! -d tl it |l*«* p- iple of Kitii«a<« will, by the 
vote >m th* I of August iifii, tfjnt the 
iiMpiMitwa wade to tliem iu the Knglisti 
bill. 
•• In *ucb an cv**nt. I am in furor of the 
«ittly a.fmitutti of Kant.ta into the Union as 
a i«u und»«r iurb a constitution it* 
the it** t u it I inhabitants of that territory shall 
»| ji hi, n >t contrary to the constitution of 
the I nited StatM convim-d that such is 
th** ot«*rwl. lining toiceof tl ■ pnopleof that 
tcrrit «rv." (Uradhury's letter. 
l>. »n iiradbury ifideiitly intended the 
a) * >< a trap fur the unwary, and the 
Argus I. a* put its foot into it, completely, 
a* will t-; *.yd by the following cxtract 
•• Tn » |■ •«»j.to Kabmi have decide*! 
tha'. th y pr*i-r r ,iain a t»rrit'»ry until 
tl • » Uiii *ot!*« |iipiiUtioi to entitle 
t'.i.- t 4 tv| r«*- nt tti« hi C ui^fiKi. Till*, 
ww r. j. .it. we tuink is a wise conclusion,— 
U «l lor the intervals of the pe«>pl*\ mij we 
c.r.iiot doubt they are determine*! to, and 
will a<lh**r» i*i it. || our fri**nd llrttdbury 
intends t> advance the contrary opinion in 
hi* KtU-r. winch w« puhliah to-dav, VfK 
DIFFIU: FROM 111X1. | Argus, Aug. 13. 
\V bo idutll now an^rt that th*vry of tbc 
Argna that they waut Kauaaa to be a free 
I 2>tate, ia uot a shattt. 
The Auburn Convention. 
Wo wen enabled, bj delaying our paper, 
to puhliali '.No official proecediuga ol thia 
contention in our laat laaue. Ht innm 
of that rvport tho Actual tranaActiona are 
familiar to our reader*. The Convention 
• M »MJf full and tho pr»»ccr<iin^» paavdofT 
without n )tr tv disturb iu harmony ; 
Franklin County had wmo threo or four 
candidates in the field, each of whom had 
hit warm mppurtm. Failing to make 
a eompromiae, it waa thought U<*t to bring 
the matter to the deciaion ol the convention. 
On the fir»t ballot Ueti. I'errjr lacked but 
nineteen toUm of an election, and on the 
aerood lie recoired nearly all tho votca caat. 
AfU-r the firat ballot Han. Joorph G, llojrt 
Jeclint-J f>»ing run aa a candidate, and the 
name of O. I.. Currier waa aleo withdrawn. 
Mil* left tho whole field ujwn to (ien Perry, 
and hia nomination waa made unanimout. 
A committed waa appoint**! to inform him 
of the nomination, and be camo in and ac- 
cepted tho nomination, in tho following rv- 
mark*: 
Mr. VrrtiJml un./ ft Hate ntizms of tht 
MronJ iutrkt.: For this kind manifesta- 
tion of your confidence, permit me in the 
firm p|*c* to return you mj warmest thanks. 
I will n»t ii<*tain you with many remark*, 
hut I cannot forfo ar to mj. that should the 
nomination this dar in *•!«* '*• cooBrmed at 
tbt jo'l*. what little ability I hare shall 
fx« faithfully devoted to your service. I 
will, if eh-ctrd to Ilia re*pon»iliie |x*ition to 
which you have nominated me, rodiwvor 
to serve you honestly, and faithfully to rv- 
fleet your opinion* and eentiment*." I be- 
lie*# it it the duty of th# represent® tlf« to 
ml vt the sentiment* of tlioee who aeleet 
and elect liitn. and if tlie time should cone 
in which I could ti >t do tin*, I will resign 
and cite you the opportunity t >send a man 
in uiy place, who will do it. Mr. President, 
we hate More u* in the coming cam|*ign 
it rent, important and vital h»um, aa iiu-1 
t«>rUnt And vital a* any which have l>«en 
'"•fort us in time* put. I have long unw < 
learned, that if we woulJ aucoeed in auch 
• mpaigne, we must work. A* I have lieen 
•elected your standard l«earcr, I will en- 
deavor to bear that standard aloft, and if 
my health will permit, I shall Is- pi>a*ed 
IomvI my lellow eituen* of the second dis- 
trict, and cu-operate with them in any 
methods which shall ha thought advisable 
10 I.ring about a glorious victory u|«>n th« 
second Monday ol S ptember. Of all j*r- 
>«iii« of thi* district I have reason to spenk 
w. II of it. I cannot forget that four years 
:ig • when I «w id ttu* pnition, tha g«-ner- 
>us *urpert I received, the l(rj| majority in 
franklin. Neither can I forget my friends 
in t'uml>erland, or in Andma<vggin nor 
t!...%» of my n*i denes, Old Oiford. There | 
ire rlooaant rcminencea connoted with my 
public »nu*. Again I thank you and 
issure you that if my nomination i* con- 
l>m.d.' I will mvc you to my very beat 
ability. 
Of the course of lien. Perry, while in 
l* ingress we have no need to speak. That 
he served his constituent* faithfully and to 
their entire *»ti»f.»-ti >» i« evident from 
the unanimity with which which hit n mi- 
ll n ha* heeu ma le. *The long and s«vere 
■ tru^l.s then paa*-d through,w<re auch a* 
[roveiiim well. We copy from our ri- 
rhengw wime complimentary Outlets of our 
andidate. 
I rt'iu The l^» itlua J.*irual. 
Tin No\i\*Ti m ci lUrttsBNTATtrx to 
1' NofttM i> TttsSsroxn I'ijthh t. A* will 
Le awn by reference to the report of the 
I "i.vcnliud boiden at Auburn, yesterday,1 
11 ii. John J. P.rry *».»» with remarkable 
unanimity nominated to r*-| resent the dis- 
trict in i'ongreM, for the ensuing term 
The antecedents of the man are well known 
throughout the Mate, lturing the year* 
nf lv»i and '•'» he reprinted the district 
in -t ably in the Houm and with jterfecl 
uti«fa. ti n, and with much honor to the 
">uie. Finn and energetic in hi* opposi- 
tion to the slave oligachy, he ha* ever U-vn 1 
iu»t active in <iiJ<ai<>ra to | ruuiote the 
.ufc.- of Ireedoui, an I KcpuMit-an prinri- j 
plo.and hie nomination cannot fail to meet 
tl.- un.inimou* and hearty »i| j«»rt of thu 
Ki'P<iUic«im of the I district. 
I'r*« 1'b* l>4il« AdtfftiNf. 
Fin Noitxu i!* Tin >icohh Dinner. Tim 
Au'>uro Convention >li>l well in iiouiinatin}* 
J< lis J. I'lKKl, «• the Kepuh|i..tn Mtllll* 
int.- f. r t'on^ri-nn in the nrcond di»triet. 
I •» n*rnl Perry nerwd the dintrict in 4 in •*! 
MIIIIMt, nllMI lie held the Mine 
I Mli iti before, and In* rv-n»m 1 nation i* a 
1 rv appropriate recognition ol In* faithful 
ml hon inil le discharge of puMic ilutjr at 
that tun*. ll waa »Up|>oa«M| l»jr uiahT tli-it 
1 '!«• candidate tht« year wit* to !••• Ukn 
Imu t.'jf Franklin portion of the dimict, 
Uit *f iind< r»uti I the delegate* from that 
mnty were not aMo to a;jrt«"» upon a randi- 
lit.' t • pnaented to the general Conven- 
tion. and the nomination lining thu* l-ft to 
the delate* at Urge, <ien«Tal Perry nci- 
iv 1 a decided majority <>f the vot«-» .>n thn 
t>.| Imll it, nn I w;v« at ono-> declared th<« 
unaiutnoua choic* of the Convention. All 
lh- vit'-« *fN heartily • »ti«fi.-.| with 
the r>*ult, and 11 >tt" rnur* no than thone 
[Mm Franklin county, tier. P»rry i» a 
Bound and true K. puMicwn. puaaew -n abil- 
ity, Urt and iudu*try, 1* cmonalljr popular 
in In* diitrut, and i» *ur« to U> nlcuted l>y 
a largn inajoritj. 
From the ror. of Ilocton Journal. 
Gvrt. Perry represented the diatrict inthe 
L.«t t'ongri-K* with much ability, wui aU 
way* at hi* p <«t, and could alway* lie coun- 
ts I u(«>n in any content a* true to the pnn* 
riph-n and policy of the K-| uMumi party 
Although tfie Republican* ot Franklin utay 
f i-l -xiiuewhat diMpiioiiited that one of their 
num'wr wn» not »-fect<<d a* the nUndurd 
hearer in the content, they feel a»«11 red that 
no man in the district could more ably rep- 
rwt- lit them, or I* wore faithful in the per- 
U>ri. m •• <«r all hi* duti •«. .V< man could 
have ln- ti n uninated who Would have been 
Mora obpctionahl* to our opponent*, or for 
whom tlifir hatred ia in irn hearty or »i*»- 
ivre. They have too long felt the heavy 
blow* dealt thorn l»T *»»-i» I1.. Iwth up<)ti the 
•tump and in the column* of The Democrat 
nl w tiioh ha baa been the editor, to look with 
an* drjrrw of Mti'lactiun upon hi* dota- 
tion to the ri«|»»n»iblc and hoturahle posi- 
tion of rpprnaoiitatiTii in C'otigw. Iliad* 
ection i* sure—no power on earth can pre- 
vent it. 
Tuc Atlantic M intui t for September, 
i* ut hand promptly, and I* filled with an 
unutuallj rich Tarioty of matter. The 
Maguine ha* now reached ita eleventh num- 
ber, and ha* met with auroras without a 
parallel, in the hi*tory of *uch enterprise*. 
And the sucovsive number* have demon- 
strated that the publisher* had both the 
pow.r and deposition to make it a standard 
publication, which diuuld l>o worthj the 
liberal aupport that it baa received. In thi* 
nuiulier i* contained an obituary uotico of 
Calvin W. I'hilleo, the author uf " Akin by 
Marriage," a story which via* commenced 
in the Atlantic Monthly, hut wa* not com- 
pleted before the writer wa* eelied with the 
illuess which »wcpt him away. 
At the burning of Ilogan's stable* near 
Ciccinuati, seventy cowa were burned to 
death. 
Washburn Ro-uominatod! 
The Kepuhlicmnt u( Somerset Countj 
hare done tli' tu«lvr» infinite credit in pre- 
senting the 11*1110 of 
ISAAKL WASHBURN, J».t 
a* their choice for candidate for Itcprea-n- 
tative lo Congrea*. Mr. Waahburn reeid« 
in I'enoheeot, and the choice Ml to Soner- 
eat tlii* v-nr ; nnd although the latter Coun- 
ty had a number of able candidatce, tha del- 
egate* unaniiuooalj agreed upon giving it 
to I'enobarot. Mr. Waahburn ha* lieen in 
i'ongnwa four time* alrvadj, and ha* ahown 
himself to Iw one of the uioat Ulontrtl and 
acroiflpliahed members in the Republican 
rank* At all limes he was to he found in 
hia place, ready to give battle to the enemy, 
and coma to the defence of the right. In 
thia service he haa lixen indclatigahle, and 
we are glad to ace hta courae ao promptly 
endorsed. There ia another principle here 
etUhliahed. alao, which will prove of the 
highcat importance to tl>e Republican party 
if .carried out,—that of adhering to tried 
men,—placing thorn at the poet of danger, 
and keeping them there. Ihe South under- 
aland thia. Their men are moat of them 
old atagera,—men who hayo l««n orcr the 
ground until they know how to carry mea*. 
ure« by atrategy, ahich cannot l*< carried 
by forco of numbers. We mmt meet them 
in thi* *»r, and thia nomination in th® IV 
notwcot diatrict eatabliahca a precedent 
which we think it will be for the beet inter* 
eat of the ]*»rtv to adopt, ami which mutt 
tie allotted if we would protect our own in- 
terest*. Mr. Waahburn'a majirity will bo 
counted by thousand*. 
Rcpmentatire District*—Oxford Co 
We have compiled tho tote in each of tho 
!lepr< amative 1'iatrieU, in Otford County, 
for the year IH37, for convenience of refer- 
ence. It will be wen that the Republican* 
had a handaome majority in every diatrict 
but one, and that waa |.»t through aoine 
diaa(T<ction and not for want of *lrength. 
The d-mocrat* claim that they will elect in 
fiie of thcan diatricU, thia year. With thia ( 
To to before them, it our friend* will allow 
their dia'rict* to go hy default, we can only 
my thut the defeat will be well denmed. 
l^oTrll diatrict pledgee u« I er Hepreventative 
thi* year, and *« will have tho whole dele. 
Ration if we but do our duty. 
Republican. I>om. 
Porter. ISO 119 
llmwnfUld, 130 Ml 
FrjrtUiri;, 11*0 131 
440 3'J3 
R-pub. majority, 47 
Hiram. 1.15 11? 
Dennurk, 7V 114 , 
Uwll, 1.11 125 
blow, 45 47 
3W 
Pern. majiritT, 
Fwwjrn, 101 57 
\V»irrfurJ, 15K |61 
AlUnt, 91 77 
.SuimIiiu), 47 41 
Ma*>n, 19 3 
Frreburg Aradetnj (It. 8 
(iilcaJ, 45 17 
401 364 
11. pub. majority, U7 
OifonJ, 147 153 
Nurw»j, 21'.' -17 
(.iiwiiwood, INI VI 
4N 461 
Krpub. majority. 25 
Turner, 34* 3(12 
Hurt fur J, 1*»»7 VI 
lb-pub. majority, 169 
Pari*, 375 230 
lUbroa, 141 59 
Franklin I'lanUtion, 11 43 
MUbn I'Unutiou, 8 18 
ll'-pub. majority, 210 
BhiM. 310 100 
ll»n..*«-r, 24 21 
S-WTJ, 31 C5 
lirafion, 0 20 
Uticr II, 2J 20 
Rilev, 8 7 
No. "5, II. 1 A 2, 13 8 
Uamliu'a <Srant, 7 H 
Audovcr No. Surplua, 0 3 
H'pub. majority, 70 
Ilorkflvld, 212 107 
W<»«Mock, I'M) 71 
Sumner, I |n UK) 
531 371 
Hrpub. majority, 149 
Kumlonl, l'.»l 127 
AniiuKr, H8 00 
llrr-m, 32 15 
Koitairy, 13 30 
P«ru. 124 110 
451 342 
lb-pub. majority, |0*J 
l.irerraore, 207 91 
Canton, 134 |02 
l)ufl«l«i( 70 114 
Meiico, 68 5'J 
478 35!) 
Kepub. majority, H'J 
County Officers Nominated. 
Smat'Tt.—Jauu-t Morton, limton ; John 
O'llrion, Corniah ; Theodore Well*, Jr., 
Watts. 
TnuKurrr. Samuel K. Roberta. Water- 
butt/. 
Commissioner. Am tiowen, Kliot. 
Clerk of Court*. Caleb It. Lord, Limer- 
ick. 
County Attornoy. Hufui I*. Taplcy, Sa- 
co. f 
Sheriff. Frederic A. Wood Lebanon. 
Hancock. Senator*, A. 1). Snup*on, 
John N. Swaxey. 
Sheriff. I. II. Tboma*. 
County Attorney. Kugeno Hale. 
County Treasurer. X. K Sawyer. 
iVfbnty Coumisioner. Samuel Leach. 
PrN>>i»ioT. S«n*tor«, John Thiwtll, 
Elijah I.. Hamlin, and J. W. Stinchfield. 
Sheriff. Charles U. Uilmore. 
County Treasurer. Atnbroa# C. Flint. 
Clerk Court*. Augustu* S. French. 
Count? Attorney. Charles S. Croaby. 
County Commissioner. Jacob L. Marker. 
The September number of Kuieraon an«l 
Putnam'* Magaiine, i* on our tahlo. The 
upp aranee of Ihe Magazine haa been much 
improved. Thi* with their engrating, both 
of which aro furuwhed for $3,00 gi»ea one 
the aMurauca that hi* money will be well 
e>i«n<le<], in auUcriling for the Mugaiino. 
' 
The County and Senatorial Convention!. 
The Sanatoria! and Count/ Convention*, 
for Oiford County, wero held at thU 
on Friday of last week. Tho rvault of their 
procenlmga ha* already been placed In-fore 
our roadtra. Tho Convention, itaelf *« 
worthy of notioo, fruui ita composition, tho 
number* in attendance, and the uarn<*atn«aa 
and enthu*ia*iu with which tho huiinea* 
Imfon them waa <h«|>.ttch**l. Kwry town 
an<J plantation in tin* County, wo lieliero 
waa lully reproaeoted, and apteral exhibited 
their intenwt by wn<linf> two acta of dele- 
gat**,—ono to each Convention and a hot- 
ter looking, rouro hard/, and honoat a«t of 
iu>n wo have aeldom aoen log*th«r. They 
were the uicchanica, and aturdy yeomanry 
of our County, men who arc emphatically 
tho " MCO-IILU 
" of aociety, and glory in 
the name, although it hat been applied in 
term* meant lor opprobrium, Kach ono felt 
hiuiaelf to he a ruler, Mid took that peraonal 
intereat In tho affair*, which become* a nun 
who would haw faithful arrvaut*. Tho 
nomination*, all of them, went eminently 
" fit to !«• made," ami are »uch aa will re* 
celvo the heart/ and cnthu*i**tic aupport of 
the Republican* of " Old Oxford," on tho 
1.1th of September. Wo shall (peak moo par- 
tirularly uf the candidate* in another tmia- 
)>< r. The mcrotvr* of the Convention aepa- 
raU>«I with tho carnrat determination to go 
to their homna and work for til" OUOMM of 
thrir ticket, and it aliould I*) enjoined upon 
ever/ man, that it i* hy thi* alone, that a 
party cm he formed, or kept in tlm Mean* 
dene/. Our opponent* aru active and visi- 
tant. We learn that they are Hooding tho 
County with political document*, of the 
m»t ro'kliM chancier. Kepuhlicana, look 
out for theui. Oura ha* hern the Itanner 
County for two veara |a»t, and our tlag 
muni not !*> lowers!, wh> n wo have »i much 
at *tak»; and it will not be if wo wurk 
a* we ought. 
A Fh;iiti*q Cbwvnrrtox. Tho Demo- 
cratlo Contention in Arooalook t'ounty met 
laat twit an I wro threo «I »v* organising. 
Huring all this tune th«*jr w«'re fighting like 
Kilkenny C*U,—cach atriiing fir a *ictory 
of iu particular faction, and Ueo. F. Shep- 
ley and ll n Ilioti llradbury •!«»■ -1 upon I be 
ground, ready to tet m" arbiter* hut 
no one nvnied particularly amiou* to tub- 
mit to their arbitration, "n the third day 
a Cunmltlw on Cied'-ntial*, con*utiug of 
two from each aido.wai formed, wlio rejvtcd 
the dele>g iU-n of each aort, hall and half, 
and at la«t a County ticket waa made up. 
Whether the tickot will rouao enough of 
cnthutiaain to ff.vt tho election of ila can- 
didate* ia ijuito another matu-r. 
Tilt KxbcVTIon. To-day ia the day ap- 
|minU«l by tho law, for tho murderer*, Cos 
and William*, to ati*w«r with their own 
lin«, for tho murder ol thoofbeera and crew 
of tho brig Albion Cooper. The trying duty 
dctolvea upon the I'. S. Marahal, Hon. 
Wm. K. Kimball, of this tillage. On a 
recent Tint to Auburn, woviaital thoao ptr- 
aona in their cella. They aceuied cheerful 
and (Mntcnt. Williams i* aincerely pen- 
itent for the deed, and aay« he deaertea 
hi* late. The wile of the mate wan in 
the prieon a few day* aince, ajiJ be In*]*- 
1(1x1 her lorgifiiMM with the most intcnao 
tarmatmu. Coi ia indifferent. He awya 
it waa the reault of tho ayateiii of cruelly 
prarlice<l toward* auilora. Tho gallows, 
modelled frun that upon which l'ruf. Web- 
ster waa hung, waa nearly complete. It 
ia built iri a »ery aubetantiai maimer, and 
C"*t about (fJUO. The |» rson* will be 
placed on tho gallowa at tho aamo time, and 
after the religious < icrci* *, the ruj>es will 
bo adjusted, and a single touch of u spring 
attached to the drip will launch them into 
eternity. It waa a horrible thought, aa we 
ato'Ml be I ore tlietn, to r<inaider tho violent 
d<9»th they w«ru ao rapidly approaching, 
and which before this paragraph reaches the 
eye of ui»t of our readers, will have taken 
place Wo hope tho occaaioo far another 
tieculioii will never again occur in this 
State, 
Kicvuiu*. Tlitf ih-ui'kT" of the Me- 
chanic A**ociation, ol Portland, with their 
ladien, to the nuuitar o( uhout '>NI, took un 
excursion to S>ut!i un<l Norway, <m 
Tuead-ty of tin* work. Tho company had a 
picnic dinner lit the grovo opj>o«ito tho 
tho huflding "f *'"> Agricultural Society. 
Such M could obuin conveyance*, *i«it«sl 
placu* <>l intertwt in tho vicinity ; hut tho 
iitn^triiv *|M*ut tho ilaj looking shout our 
% »IK»4«-". and in plcaturcn upog tho Fair 
(•round*. Tho Agricultural hall wan thrown 
oi> n and a* many a* could g"t a chanco 
were " tripping* tho light fanU*tio too," 
when wo loft tho ground*. They returned 
at half past lift. Tho faro wu reduced to 
•oteuty-tite cent*. 
During tho •even *howrr ou tho night of 
tho eighl.vtilh, tho ham Udonging to Mr*. 
Thayer, near this tillage, and a 'urn at 
Stuth Curia, woro struck by lightning. The 
huildiug* wcro hut (lightly injured. 
Arrtsi. Wo notico tint Mine of our 
Ktchangc* from out the Stato, report the 
apple crop, in Maine, a* better than (or 
yuur* previoua. Wo cannot tell how tho 
lact will prove throughout tho State ; I ut 
in thi* vicinity »o far a* our observation and 
in(|uiri»-w hate extended, thero will he an 
(mutually mull quantity gathered. IVo 
hate Men whole row* o( thrifty trm, with 
■curc* an apple upon Ihein,—and thi* wu* 
the rule rather than the exception. 
Cold Weather. Monday »tid Tuesday 
of thu w.vk woro eiewdingly cold, lor Au- 
Kimt. Overcoat# «r«rv comfortable, during 
mmt of the dujr Monday. A "light fr»»t 
dm obmriwl on the low groun l« on Tu<»- 
day morning, hut it mm not heavy enough 
to «lo any damage. 
IIorm St ii n \ li .r* ■ \ 41 iti>i Rt ^f>00, 
belonging to Mr. John A. (jrwne, of North 
Waterfurd «»• stolen (rjui hi* Rtablu ono 
flight I*Mt wrok. Tim roblwr » i» ehaaed 
through Stum-ham, Lowll. and Fryeburg. 
Ofieen are ftill on the anarch. A reward 
hw Iwcn offered for tho recorery of tho 
bom. 
Samuel F. I^rley of Xaploa, Iiri U^n 
nominated by the Republican*, ri candidate 
lor llcpruacuUtire to tho legislature. 
Why the Democracy cannot carry the 
State. 
The lUth Organ, an independent iKmo- 
•ratio |«per now merged in ihi llath Daily i 
Tun«<*, recently pit iurmaoni why it Could 
not h* cii^et. <l that the D#oi<»cracy would | 
carry the 8taU of Maine at th« n«'il elec- 
tion. TIicm reaaon* are well In*"I and are 
conducive. A »et of lum h*v*obtained the I 
visibU control of tin* StaU, and th* " !>*• 
mocracy," may Iw likt-oe.1 to id i 
the coil* of the aerpent. The*» uien handed | 
together in the doping day* of Mr. IVreo'# i 
administration—g<>t theuiaelvca cl*ct<d del- 
eg* tea to the CiotinnaMi Convention, and 
then made their position n baaia lor the tult < 
of thoir votm in that convention, and Iwfore 
they arrived at Cincinnati! had the bargain I 
of formerly »truek and a»alcd. A »p-?c- 
tacle of gro*»-r political corruption ha* i 
rardy been *itne«*«l in thi* country— 
Moat of the** de|«gatm have recciti«l their i 
reward, having aattled down into the o(«-n- 
!!»*;• of the Co-t un llouae, <Vn*uUhip*, | 
Fitherjr Comioia«ioner*hip* and other prom* < 
inent place*. It ia notorious that (Imm I 
men uro not the choica of the people for the j 
ree|>rctive office* which tlirj lioli), yet tl.«jr!1 
stand fortli to the world a* the represent*-' 
live* of the Democracy ; and controlling a* 
well owning inoet of the •• Democratic 'V 
prca*e* m the .State, the? niod'<tly eitol tha 
judicioutnea* and fitneaa of thrir own ap- i' 
poiiiUui'tiU, to which their singular aluli- I 
ity and surprising integrity niiitlo tltnn 
The undcmocratio meaaurea of the Admin- 
titration at" also lli« suhjstt of esagrr»t*d 11 
«• >mm. ndation, and they hive not heaitated I 
to denounce and rmd out of the party *uch 
aa cannot walk with them. They can car- 
ry caucuan by overwhdiuing vot«w if nerd 
l« hut they can make no allow at the regu- 
lar election. With audi leader* whoae on- 
ly instincts are plunder, the democracy can 
i»«ver carry the Sute. 
(lUognr Dnily Time*, >1 
The Public Debt of the United States < 
A« our <»OTeninient twin* to lie on (be 
i>\r of Mddling tie* people of the present and 
latum generation* with a large debt, it be- 
cornea aomewhat interring to noticw the 
aiiK.untof the nationa! liahiliti « at different 
period* tinct) tlM formation of the Federal 
Constitution. The fallowing brief Uhlefj 
will gim a rlrar and condruaed »icw of the 
whole subject: 
Yw IM'i. 
IT^-l'iHimlfil »fi»r n> i,,iirtin, 
t*• 12—I iiitu r»«< i,( W'tr, 4V?W.5S' 
|*|<|_Ahrr ~r..n.| War. 127.XM.«U» 
KU—Tk'iili mil' irliirliM to, mjl] 
Mm'.in W«r, kt., Td.OttJIfl 
l<V7— l'i»e imo' rv-lurtioa In U,IU,IM 
If we aiM to this remaining debt of laat 
year the fitly milham, whirh ham b«wn 
►mm authorized, our national IndehtalneM 
at the rloae of I•».'* will am >unt to niuro 
than SIXTY-NVR MILLIONS of dolUra 
and at th* rata of eipendilure whirh 
which prviai'.» at preaent, u will he nvn 
l«y the auhjoined article, there i» esery pr >a- 
{kvI of adding to thia large kimi during each 
of the remaining years of Mr. iluchanan'a 
Presidency. The tendency i« plain enough, 
but what is to bo the ind of it all i* mora 
than can be yet di*xrned. 
(Daily Adrertiacr, 
Crimea lUmxjucr. Tim following, from 
n ap*»«eh delivered by S-u*tor Clay of Alft" 
huma, ftt tli" laat amnion of Congrraa, ihowa 
what s diatruit and f«*r ot the people »>m* 
of the leader* of tho Ihmocrotic parlj now 
rnlrrUin: 
" Tli« great ecourity of our rghu of life, 
liberty »n<l |>M|»Tt* i» in tho rv«|>onaihiliiy 
of tbo"e who make ftti<J thoee who ciccuto 
the Uw. Eatahlieh a* ft principle that to 
give aanction to law, it rnuvt t» approved 
by tho ma/inty ftt the ball t box, un l yju 
take away tbi* aecurity ami surrender tho*' 
right* to tho moat cspricioua. rapacioua and 
•n<l cruel of tyrant*. I regret to ten the 
growing spirit in Cutgreas and throughout 
tho country to democrat lie our government, 
to auhiuit every qneation whether pertaining 
to organic or municipal law*, to tho v »te of 
tho people. Thie ie aheer radicalism. It 
i« the Red Republicanism of revolutionary 
Frinw, which appealed to the sections on 
nil ocnuiona, and not the American IJubli- 
canism of our father*. Their republicanism 
win stable and con«- rvalue ; thia it mutable 
revolutionary. Their* afTirded a shield I it 
the minority ; thie give* a awtrd to the ma* 
jority. Their* defended tho right* of the 
weak ; thia aurronder* them to tho power of 
the atrong. <>od forbid that the denuk* 
goguiam of thia day should prevail over the 
philanthropic and pbiloa Jpliicatateauuiiahip 
of our father*." 
■■ 
JlircDUci* Ciccca. A notice will 
found in another column, for a caucua to 
imIocI a candidate fur a lUproMDtfttivo to 
the legislature. It occura, oo Saturday 
the 4th of September. 
Tin Purum, after a tcmj»or*ry aWncc, 
paya ua another tint. It i« filled with mat- 
ter admirably nuitvd for youth, and older 
people will find much to interval. I'rico 
£I,t)0. tt'uj. Uuild & Co.. publiihcra, 
Hot ton. 
Tin I'.NTttKimu. To jud^d from what 
wo hear ot it, tho Contention of (he ")w»» 
xarita," at this place on Thuradaj la»t, »m 
a Line affiir. l'hero eeotua to havo t>oua a 
kiii.ill uttfTiJ.iin ol delegate#, a mull 
amount of rnthu«ia»ta, mi-l n •m»ll *tock 
of available political capital. luatrong 
point «ii •• Woodpecker." !u candi- 
date* were all rijjlit on the •• Wood- 
pecker." Tho ipMcbti wcro all •• Wood- 
p>-ckerand although we are unable to 
learn the preciao lacta in Ihe caao, wo aro 
prepared to ko an entire flock of decapita- 
ted Woodpeckers in their Ho«o1tc*. It was 
evidently a inoet fowl affair. 
Dm. Lawrence M. K-itt, U |.r.^nUtivi' 
in Congmtfor South Carolina rvcvntlj said: 
" A* for him* If, a>> long aa he waa in 
the L nion, h« wa« for diacharging eterj ob- 
ligation that d<-folr<>d upon the Staw or Ihe 
citixena of the State. Twelve tnonlha 
hoadtiatd a Iveraelyebut now ho would m»jf, 
aottain Mr. Jluchanan'a administration. 
Ho wont to Washington the firit of last eee- 
aion reeolved to oppose the Administration 
but when he got there A'found Mr. Duthan'; 
<11 upon tkf platform of tit* SutUk. It waa 
then he determined to auitain the I'rwidt nt 
1 cordiullj and ungrudgingl/." 
t'ur thr Oilori) Ikaufiii, 
Flowers. 
I have junt rcturm-d (roiu a ramble among 
he flower*. I lore them fur thejr are tl>« 
wiblema of beauty and innoeence, un.| ;4 
;n*t |>rt of thu fi^uralite language wtn.n 
«e r««<l and hear it aujy; *t>-d lij their trail* 
cendcnt grarra. A flower la* often t>- n 
tm theme of ili« aong, and WebaUr 
trikiiylj IlluitraUe the <lilT<'retire U-tw.. n 
lie artificial and natural orator l>_r roinjir- 
ng the former to a va»<- in wai and the Ut> 
er to a viwo on on iu native t«rh. Mow. 
re enter largely into the flguratWo Ungnagtt 
if the Ilihle, e»|vcialljr the " Hw of Slur- 
in," ami the " Lilly of the Tall"/," the I »•: 
if which the Savior declared to be u> >r« 
leAiitifully arrayr«l than wt« S»lom>n in 
ill hie fcl-irj. • know Ihie lore of fl »*• r« 
* regarded by many m f-fleainaU, hut if 
dl tl«> |»-«ts and »ixt in' ii who ilrnw •! 
mfiiration from tht contemplation of tl>« 
nnaoeodent lovelincw* of the fl <wer of the 
IflJ wrre effeminate, I tin willing to l»« 
allnl an. Hut it ii noteo. Th<> loveof Do 
wautiful in nature ie an werntitl rframt 
n human character, an-l the |>er*>n who i« 
* inline hi tin* r*>|*ct lo«-a hall tb'icii, 
nenta of life. The good Falbet haa not im- 
ilantol within lie a lute f >r the beautiful, 
rithout granting the mean* of xralifjin,; it. 
md among all the obje. u iu t > w ,rll 
ahich delight the ry anJ r g »le the »»n- «, 
he fljwrr* of the Md, with their thou*ai I 
ariooa ahadia an<l hii'w, atand without a 
i*al or an equal. Flowen are ahort lited, 
»ut the apocica auece* 1 each other in iu> 'i 
pillar order that wa have them with u< 
hr >ugh the whole aoaaoii. Some neri#, 
iucIi an the hutUrcup, (/i'tnunru/ut Atru.) 
m<l the dandelion, (b «i 7'aruio.uM,) 
>l>wom aevcral time* during tliva-uaon, but 
11 xit kind* eoon fad> and wither a war. 
hrom tin- (iuie the Trailing Art to* I.r-t 
uake it* ap|«>nrance in earljr^|>riii|*. to tl >•» 
iurworta, which blo-^m late in Autumn, 
»o have a (mt variety ot •pecice. .Inl 
luring thie rn*>n they »r» th« coin jam n* 
>f tuan in all lit* walk#. When lio }<ur- 
ifj«, the roadaide i« bordered with them 
alien ha aoek« tli« cool ahad" of tlo kt)s*' 
trred prate, tljey are mil around liiui, in 
Lite Mds and pu«tur»>e, on hillside and in 
ralley, they are hi* cone tan t coin jam «n», 
and even tho •rnmiu of Alpine utoontaine, 
ir» fur a eoaaou docked with a ll <ral car- 
pi. 
Different iporh-a h»vo from tun" Imraem- 
>rial Ihh.ii made to r>| r-* nt the different 
buinan ]>aaaione, and many a flower hae 
Iwen the ailent nnwK'nprr of Hope ImtHtxn 
friend and (ri<*nd. and Hatred aud lUvenpi 
tietwecn cnemiee. 
Klower». too, are a««ociatcd with <>ur id a« 
jf Heaven, and a place of n-et, where, 
" nwbiliM •|>n»( 
A»• I iirfrr tilling 
K<eTi» much more to hu dnired than th<' uuo 
where, 
" Th# faire are rirblj art woh |»-«rl 
Aihl (irrrli air |«fr>l wilb C*«t»l 
for tiiia alwaya »vu>ed to uic to ho tlie mi- 
»er'» l|i"tt».n. 
Flo were by their auperior heauty are well 
mli'ulatfd to attract the ottenti in of rlul- 
iron, and a knowledge of their woml.rful 
itructure ahould form a [art of their early 
ida cation, 
Ity improving their young and U*i»l< r 
mind* with tho wonderful worka of crentun, 
v pfeeentcd in the cndlrae variety of ttaw« 
pre, ao gorgeously painted with tho unrival- 
led pcncil ol (Jod. They will not ao e*aily 
become iinhued with the spirit ol akrpliow 
which ia ever in the world in I which rcn- 
i* r« ita recipient tho m <et unhappjr of m»r- 
tali. DELTA. 
Itrvatit'a Pond, Aug., 1S.VH. 
Tin Tuu.iurii am> tiir. Hiulk "Canst 
t!»o it i lightnings tli it tfi.j nujr g « 1 
«J unto On*, Hero wa ar«?" 
" Who hath di*i<Jcd the water muno for .1 
*^y for t(i<* lightning?" 
" The Lord on high in mightier than th« 
n >i*i ot wat. r«, yea, t!uu th<t mighty *4M 
jf tho n*." 
" Hi- made a decree fur the rain an 1 a wajr 
fir tho lightning." 
" He direct, th Hi* lightning unto the 
cnJ» of tho <«rth. 
•' The lightnings Cometh out of tho Last 
and niiinetli cthi unto tho \V««t." 
" Ilia lightning? .'nlighten the World." 
•• Their liuo baa gone out through all the 
•arth, aud their words to tho end of the 
Mrtk." 
Tin Tklii.hu u is KmuLanu. The [.>n- 
Jon cyrre«|iondent if tho New York ( ui- 
murctal Adfertin-r, writing Augutt 
" A worn uniienul wMiiucat of j.lea»ur-- 
waa never obaersahlo than on tho rrceipt 
jrt.UrUj morning ot the u-lrgram ann n. 
ring that t!to Atlantic cabl<> wa» appr » ,lur- • 
Iho Irish ahor*. Tho »urjri~-, lu r r, 
waa a* groat aa ti e jdi aaure, ainco thero w»» 
I -rhaj>a not a single J r»on iu London * » 
had anjr rral hopo of a auccwful r *«lt 
Aa to tho leadiog i-ngineeia, tln-v wer>» all 
pmj -ared to dt-mui.«trat« that aur w .1! 
U inconaictent with aomo of tho 
tiieehanic.il laws. 
On th» aft<*rnocn beforo the arrival ot thu 
ik"W», the JLIWH) »!iar« were offuivd 111 tho 
Stork exchange ut £340, but no !»u_\. r< 
whI I bo r.>uti l *t that price I'ru'niMv if 
* mIo but Uxn for ed, it would haw I-en 
iUBcult to obuin £300. On the following 
in >rning th.>y iiuun •.Iwtely nUrt-1 t t. 7- •. 
*nd now tliey are firm at I •<«» to f.i'.o — 
There an* acarci-ly any tran*u<'ti.>na, h 
iter, the buoyant f.tling* imparted t I I- 
d«r* by the »uM.n intelli£»neo not ! ; 
yet km ajbervd down n aa to IjuI t.. 
realize." * 
The Kmimu corruepondcut of the X. V. 
Time* mj» : 
" From the evidence wo doit bar*, it it 
ia ei(*cted that the whole number fir lb* 
proposition it about 17(H). and the whole 
number agniuat it about 13.000, making tho 
whole voto uuiii 14,000. Tliia ia lulljr wjual 
to our higheat anticipatiooa, and prou-f, 
according to the oorainun rolea fur otiina- 
ting population. that we hare already the 
required 'J3.000 to entitle ua to put on tlie 
robe* of State aoiereignty." 
Fife p-TMina wero baptised at Jlillman'a 
firry. Livrrmore. on Sunday, the *th in»t., 
bj tho Hot. Mr. Bailey, tho MetloUiat 
preacher on Lirermore circuit. 
Th« Ibngor Courier w*» thai Iter. Mr. 
Small of llueklMd ha* d. finitely accepted 
th« call of itw Fint lUptist churvh in IUii- 
£or, an J will enter up»n hi* permanent en- 
p^nrnl on the Ii4 S«Kb»Ui in Augml. 
Jam«« KJdy. th« wrll known Superintend 
dent of lh« American ti l. graph. died at Bur- 
lington, Yt on Sunday, ot of th« 
btarl. 
The Machiaa HepuMiein mt* that »>me 
UttkraH-o belonging in Alaohiae, caught a 
hallihut wviglung two hundred and fifty 
iKMiutb. They had a prvtty harvl atruggle 
to inautt r the fellow, » hicli wa» not done 
till they towed him to land. 
Wm K. Bwrtlt of New York Inrcated 
the machinery for paying-out, which •rear- 
ed the »ucee«i of the laat attempt to lay the 
Atlantic caUe. 
The K niifW Journal aajm that epeci- 
tnena ol gold bearing quarU hare been die- 
catered in the hed vt IVar ri*er in N-wry, 
in thie County,—pruSiMy not (ar from the 
Pl«mhag<» min*. wher»> »» etten*ire opera 
t»ona h»* *een recently reported. 
A letur »n Sunday School* purporting to 
hare hf-n written Sy Danh'l WoUlw, which 
Im* gon* the rjunde, and was puh|i*ited in 
(4>r column*. a week vr two wnce, ta de- 
clared to he a furgvry by Georg* T. Ourti*, 
wh» ihovt *ery Mncluelre internal •vhJmkv 
or the uci. 
On 1'riJaT night, the protwion an«i gro- 
cery •»« n» u( H*. 11. <t A. I'«rn^, I'ort- 
lai I. k» j«-«! hr (Sr*. U «N«. I^*r- 
inj • lun it *mif £I j<K) or }2IXH),u»l lliej 
were uiiin«ur<\]. 
A Mil U*at coming up Portlai*! barbor, 
on Sin^Ur, ww »truck by a »pia!l an! 
•uuk l«u BJio wcro ID tho boat, nam<«l 
Olitrr II. Tuck< r, a m»niVr of th* Port- 
land nigbt polio*, ki>l a .Mr. I'hafTin. Mr. 
Tucker *»*» Crowned, an I In* «>n|i«nMn 
wa* **»<>1 bj a boat frwu ib« abac*. 
The retired phjr»i i-ui, 
" whoae nn<b of 
life" hate bm running out for •••tefal 
r«*n pa»t. bw turn 1 up in an adf»-rti»c- 
ui 'M in tbo l/»n.| >n }>unial». 
Tb« Wa»hington corespondent of the 
Nrw \ >rk Tribune *aj* tlie 1'rv.ilent bal 
carelullj prepare! an anawer to the aort of 
Irtt.-r that lie thought tit an I j for th« 
ij'Uirn t" (cod. What he did »end wti in 
nn*wcr to Um bogu* rrr»ion. and w u off- 
hand. 
The Cincinnati Gaiette Hj« that in the 
A»htab«i!a l>i*trict there i* |«tt!»> J >ubt that 
tbo TiMT*n <iiJdni£« will 1* o miu.Uid for 
another t. rtu 
A Wa*hiogton r rreapor-knt tbu« compli* 
m« nt» S<cr*urv Touc«■? A arrtooa oFwtrue- 
ti ti to bu-.iv** in the N itr Dtptrtmrat i* 
temp.ruiljr rvt.i >vwl b? ih» <l«|«rturi' jI ibe 
Secretary. who ha* p.ne to Connecticut to 
kittfij to hi* Uw MM," 
M-ii arc U>rn with t* > cj«w. but with one 
t ngue, in i>r»l«r UiAt they oii. alj »'• t»icw 
u much a* t!i. jr uj. The Ktmo i* applica- 
ble t>> bur* an<l women. 
JuJgn ClifT >r*J >• in naturalising 
Irishmen put through ninety atuen* 
lut wtvk. 
Official return# frun all the c»>unti"* in 
&li«»>uri, ei«wpt wi, ahowtlM completion 
oi the L"^ihtm to he m loll m« : II >u*e 
—D.iiocrti*, Cl ; UpfMtuD 'J. Ttw »■ 
riitnin* CuaatiM will pnhjhly giro the 
0| p<*itijn anl the Dwn.-crau 1. 
A il^pstch Ir m the Mi\ jr )( L-mion to 
tic Miv r f New \ >rk, J*UJ Aug. 
« ui printcl in New York on the '.'Ith. 
The 2>uu> of Maine *taii« that it* editor 
ha* *wn a bill of lading ol £ >»1» from C*n- 
nd* t Portland, where Wtiuan B. S. Mooru 
to >k three fe«w upon the same lot, or $0,00 
fur «xrtt£>.-4ti*. 
Mr. Field hat r-«ifm»<l bi« *itu*ti n a« 
Aii'iit v( tLi> Atlantic wlegraph Co. Thie 
c<Mir»» ha* be*n taken in cowwjuence of 
bis ioipurN? health aud, the pn«#urv ul la* 
private f»u»in< affur*. 
M'e l-wrn that the M na State Musical 
A«- -cut. « will hold it* annual •cndq at 
lUrg'T, commencing Oct, l.'tli, aul con- 
tinuing f ur d*r*. 
Ma. Paomor. In a lrtt«rr 
written ten or filte*n j>*m > t-> the Sv- 
rurroltte Tntfurj, Mr Samuel F. B. 
M >r»e aaid 
• • S »<• mivful esp*nm<-nta on the d«* 
c>ui{«j"tng power at iari >ua JhUti.'« werv 
m*! fr-ia which the U* of propulai n ha* 
U»n deduced, %••nlvine the treulta of <»hra 
and lh<«e which I made in the lumnur of 
1' 1-. and alluded to in tur Utter to the 
II -n C. U. Krria, and published in the 
ll'>u<« retort N®. IT of the l±*t conjjTrea. 
'In* pi»cucal uifef* u<» from ibia law i» 
that l tflr{ti|>l)ir » minutiuation, on the 
c! tro-ni i^mtic j l.ui. may with Certaiuly 
!«• «*uf>li»L J arroea the Atlantic uvwn 
Surtlmt* aa thia 111 \j now a.*-m. 1 aut con- 
fj«i<nt the time will come alien thia {Mject 
will he mluol." 
Tin lLLiv>ta I.u.uL*TtRF The prinei* 
j*l interval it* the »trupj;le in lllinoia la in 
relit t > I. r-»ulU in the election of the 
I."^i*lature. a* uj«>n that body devolve* the 
election of a I. Si. Senator. The atate Nn« 
at m are cho^'n for 1'inr year*. >»ne half j*>« 
iuj >xit «*«ry I« year*. Tboae whose pla- 
ce* a r<> to U filled thia y»-ar compnae ait 
poMicana. fi«« I»«u, wrata, and ooe Aim- 
enrin. tln^o holding .»?*r ar* iVmo* 
crat«, tour Republicans, and ae American. 
Co(iaari|ueotly lor the Kr|.uMi<r»na to have a 
Hi-*,'nty of the Senate, titer uiu«t choose 
nm«' Snatora, I.^tin^ their opponents thr** 
'I m llooae of Hf|j|winUli«w coaunata ol 
•evvnty Cte numb-re, who aeres two yi-ar» 
all of whem are to be choscn t.'.e |rv**nt 
jmr. The importance of thie election ia 
aiao itfcCi 'I hy the fact that the Senator* 
choa«u thia year, will partici|.4t* in the el- 
wtion of a l. S Scnat r to auccwd Mr, 
Trumbull iu [Knbange. 
Ticket# may bs obtained at Cortland, next 
MomUy. (or the Missionary Meeting at I >e- 
tr Jii.at £*.<*) to Toronto,—or for a return at 
$ 13 «.*>. The I a iv ir.m ind to iMroit 
and hack will U £|8,P0. Tickets jpiud Ull 
Octobcr. Apply to Mr John llowe, Tort- 
Land. 
A lad named McKenney, was drowned at 
Scar -»ro, on Mouday, bj getting beyond hi* 
depth while lulliing 
Col. Bkxvow ok tiib Little (Just. Col. 
Uenton, in com citing with a friend many 
inont.'ia •iocv, p*o the following suiatuiir > 
view of |Im |>rM|<*U of Mr. Dovglu : 
" liHie mM Im, "i* in too 
j^mt a Surry lu bo a j^rrnl miin. II* for- 
gvu that giant* don't wear feven-Ieegue 
boot* now-a-daj*, and that tb« (Sr*t office in 
an elective g-ijrrniiient cannot be taken hy 
•I >nu. lit* ambition is beyond hi* ability, 
for though a fluent speaker, hi* ideaa dm't 
twar the proper proporti>»o to hi* wurdi, and 
though !<•• run* fa»t he cwrriee hut little 
weight, lie think* h«* can heetride the con- 
tinent with i'<ia fout on the i.f ||io 
IVific. Hut he ean't do it, air— be can't 
do it, *tr. Hi* leg* are too »hort." 
Tub Ki»st 1'uctic.il Good or tub Cable. 
The oollisi i» between the Kuropa and Ara- 
bia will detain the former st-siuier rome 
two week*. Them will be noaniiety fell in 
Kurop* on account of her non-arrival, for 
the *ub-tb*riue cable baa almnljr transmit- 
ted the intelligence of her disaster. Had 
thi* great enterprise been aocoiu| lished a 
a lew Tear* ago, the aafety of the Atlantic, 
whieh w.i* so given up a* lost, w >ul.l 
have l«a earlier aacertained, to the great 
relief of thousand*. The dispatch sent wn* 
probably uiado public, and was the fir«t 
new* deapatrh published. [tiaiette. 
WaTBBriLLB Culi m.b. A Iriend who is 
alive to anything affecting the intcrvata of 
t! is institution, oJir* the lollowiug augges- 
tion : 
••Of the I ur hundred graduate* ol Water* 
wille College une-third haft? hecouie rainia- 
l«us of the g<>*|H<l. Tin* proportion hold* 
good in the cla*a just graduated. 
[IHnorratio Ad* catc. 
On WeilawUj nraiiii:, an U<lr 
nam 1 Sallinn, ^ia| iu Ilrrwrr, Me., 
durum tlio U*iu|»rar; aWnoenf tin familr, 
Ml ij >wn th« i-'IUr fUim. Sb« «h »t k* 
vtiIt iiijurwd tbat death cn»U'>l. Mm. 
Sullnan w m nearly or fjuita one butiJrod 
jwnold. 
• 
The lUltim >r» Sun tK»tdim(h jrmt fir- 
cuib«t»nli«litT »( ilcUil the np 'flint fa> t 
I hat |*iv»i(lcat Iluchiinin w.iit^l hi* turn at 
the piiMie wa»h-howl at thf lU-Ur Iimm on 
lli« railroad. lie »ucc*eded admirably iu 
n ulling Imno'if, but whon he cam«' to ro- 
placv bi« white n<vkcloth, ho rf|Uir*d «•- 
■i«tanc«. (!»]«•«• gradoaa 
I>| finj;rtcM (^publican. 
Tna brtti Auth. From aj<- 
p^raaco* Mr. Samuel I.. Cooper of KiImi, 
N. will be an heir to the Ji*»- 
tiHO estabw an 1 will rocvire $1,1*00,(100 
The •rrrict* of Sir PiUruj Kollry, the 
» j«t rmiiK'iit iu tn at lln» llrituh bar" bare 
Uvn *.vur«d for the N'.<w J t*>j cUimanU, 
and hiaopiuuti i«lhal " thee*** i« them." 
(Tivntun American 
Republican Caucus. 
Tllf Kr|ial<lii'4n »t>lif» tf ill I mi of l'«ri* air 
|f<]iv«lAl l«i Rn I ilh<- T •<•"! Il>»'«r,ua >4l«rtl4i, 
(ill, *1 I" M t*> a *ia*nalr 
4 i.li lnr l.t l» hi^mIkI at ibr ."**(.lr*il»l rIrt- 
l|i •». I •* KrJ*. Till <!>»• I** lilt |»r«l I.T|( l»l 41 ar*. 
K. J*. * I I.\ IAS, (bill huh T»«n 
K-*J t\* rrrtifl-at' of a rrgular proctiti>*nrr' 
Tb II "•»» rn lf% th«l I Il4*f HIT I !'« M % 
Vr^tl K III iMMifftMM €iM'f, »•*' !»• 
|jrif it In br a »m % w -liniir. I b4*r 
(par- 
prrwl II |itr|ktialiuu I Ul»q rtrr u*r<l lm ibr 
rrlirf ih <i«r • •<■•. \\ Urn k- «rn In rbil>lr»n, 
1 iUjii ••on in I il wiili ihr nrw ul (am 
4rulo> nlb«i» hit* unxr.i il «'l^ mi• Ik *11 I inn- 
Tfi'i—*- Llll vriNii.xi n. 
IVrn l»4*ia" 1'ain Killrr <i m nuniuI rm»sl» 
ha* »■ o(n*l. In iiiwi i»f I'liiilif, Hwnian Cub- 
plaint, l>«»|<r|i*ia( I»» -• -»|rf \ 4.J \>l!iiu4a il (ill 
cm* ia uw mjSl. lit Ulia{ il mrrrnail*,ami lulb- 
laf wiiU il lirrli II ia llir l»«l liaimral in Am 
mra. Il< irtmn i« l.k« *u;h' klim »|i|iM In 
Imi| amr*, latraa, waliit »|m«im. Fur airk 
hr • Ui br aaU l<iutb<«-b', iloa'l Uil l» in il. In 
•hiift il i* a pii* killrr. 
II. II. 11 a « it i' Purtlaail, in J K J. Hkijm 
Il4ll.na.il. WS .U ilr A<ral». :•» 
Brighton Market. 
THimin t, Aug. 19. 
At MlfVrl 1333 lirrf alilr, JU WmkiRgOsra, 
JOlaa- <n<l 1'ilin, Sbrvp, S*i *b<ial*, 
■ |M I 11 11 •• •• 
|*i m It# rf I iiilr—-F\lfa,£7 jO a?l*2; trii 
■I nlil* ii 7t « 7 2-V •• nail i|u.«liit. Ii IK) a li 50; 
Ihirtl iln }U< j>*. hi ili^ir II 4 0 00. 
W i>ikm( IKrn— »MI IS* 
I' .aaaa.l Cslvra—*Zt. 23. >.a 12. 
Miwii'imI I.i iiIm—Silfi ul ■U14II llll| 2 12, 
2 2J 2 :<4> a 3 2*. 
I 4t II...-.—3 12 4 3 3-1. 
Mi Mil—.ll rrl4ll, flM 7 I > 9. 
DIED. 
In Ilt4acb4iil, l!lih, Mr#. AUiJ k., wilr of I". 
11 k I(.||, 4 iii I ill i^hlri ul llir tali Siiwm l)4?*r, 
u( llrlmia. a.'iil 21. 
la llurblirU, Mr*, knub J4 \V.ii.-riiu«, aj*«l 
««. 
la lirrtim <1, Milium lliiir\ llutlrll. a^nl 
12 
la I'm*. Mix Cyilbii Tllrowb, j(r<l 21. 
MARRIED 
I » |t'" kH1, Mr. flint it Kt| W y to M .»• S J. 
Ilu*»t\, Ufilt UwrLWU. 
\oti< I 
VI.I. are 
In »rl » A^iiift*! |«r< 
«hiani{ a it *i« biiul ul »r ilul!4r<, 
«!•»• «l |Vrti, 17, 1*0*, lUHtnng !•» Mamm I 
11 if' <. »|m i \\ 11114itt !i. \ j 
|Mu'"T IMt «ietU4fl«t M.lh lHtrir«f,MI<l h4Vllt{ 
!•« k»*|, h »• im »rr lv« ii »«»kl of lran»f.if» «l In 
la*. KAMI EL IIOLMI 
ftm, .%H^t#i 33.!, W. 9) 
Putty! Futty!! 
\K tl.t. 
*>' 1*1*1.V j>ii| MriirJ 41 lln* 
MM i: i PAltt MINT HTOME. 
STAT I orXAIHE. 
Ckirctifi DirtkTVtiT,) 
\ •, AUJ. H, Jli*. J 
\M • ^•■irrv<l 
lb* !'.*• < 'lint 
••■II Iv krUi 41 llir Cti4»l»r in An- 
(>ul t, <•« U< » lb« Inrllln ik it •* ilf >1 |J| iul»l 
* * KOAH SMlTllj Jr.. 
SrtirUil ■>( **»■»«•. 
D. S. OIIANDIN. M. D., 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
IUOM li>UIL\M», 
H LI.Y Irbifn hitwrtim Inlllr 
■ •turn* «•! l*4ri« 4»<t iicmly, in tttfy mi> 
r<« "(Ibf !>• *i 4L Am, 
T<*ik iiwilfil <• ili» »•<•( 4|>|>rn«r I »i«l« an.I 
•>( >!m>•! <••«! Wu».«ii-l«i|i awl |mWi biting 
Tmk hluU wiib itw iHf"" I a>lUr.itr or 
CM <141 ( .id <uil »Sirh l>» bi« nrtbotl of «|jrralia( 
• i'II priNHiwatl) |.ir»r»tr Ihf tr«»b; .unI will »>i 
mw ul 14 ro^niaita •■ill lb«* hJiwij |u|J 
lull 4«<l lb* M#U4l BMlbuli u( Hi4mtf4rtlNIII|. 
T '.Ihubr rvifil mih ul rlliw l'«|, »b»n»»rr 
ItHr 
loulh •• •»rth -aiing, and iIm" luulh prrma- 
amtN ('iwnnl' K«liwlii| |irrl".»mrJ <*ilh lb> 
Lr.«»i j».».il»lr •»frfi»£, »h'win nevt»»jrj. 
|)r. iiiaaUni mil tifil IWiktl iu 4U111I ibire 
Wfrki. 
1 lipoma at .Mr. L«oiui«i Sknilefi, So. 1'ari*. 
Antral of the " \orlhrrn Light." 
iMft /f»m AuMt*ha. 
Mil ■oi'Nir, AiMirtlU. May II, IUM. 
/*. /»«tn tf Sm—(JrMii 
• ••• Tk«"!4. II. TaftaX," «<* M Imira, 
h»I lb* " Mini* of M iiiw," with H li<iin uf j.miV 
r«i» kli.i t K, h*v«- arrived, aa.l lha 
I'aiu Klllri II hiM «l )0« |m ikilrn. Nrilhrr «( 
ibp loll hip Unilrtl irl, tail nf h.>|* ibrjr will lip 
in limp for u* lit f.nwinl ><>•• arVMMt mIm ami rr- 
•■iit'amr by till* iiwil. Tbptp l»u •ln|iinrn(« al« 
i*ifnlpil among Tout ilifliiral Utjrrt, ln«> of w h»in 
mtomM Nirb batp lakrn ibp ttlmlp I"2 Iwlri il «• 
mxaltl alio* il. '/'*"• u M» i»W nmnl at 
imI« on IfW /'am Attltr. Sand u« liP<|Urnt »lii|i- 
It. •••• 
m:\vf.ix. ikkut.r k stkvkns. 
|\ 8. W't aiP wiall* lo f»4«anl >U<I artounl 
»jU», at Ibp I'. k. it Ml Mbull) UmUJ,—Imt »<i 
hw»t you fiitl of I.ill of rtrbanfp f>r 
t "O at I (•« rptil. prpmium, ami will rt*il fur 
I lUucr wiib acr»«tnl tilra I«) n#H mail. 
N. II. k S. 
( ATI: II r ltd M IXIIIA* 
I". Davit Mil*, lint*. I'lnuf irml »' 
l.«r law* uf lh< I'ain Ktllri wilbrml tlrUv. I'.it- 
rla a iluft im \. |U » Hi lt, <•( lliwlun, I ir mi» 
li mlrnl •ml U*)4iMr ilvtUli. Tli« I'am Killrr 
grow • Kv<v 4ml mmtp |Hi<«Ur urn tltt, Oik! «ill 
Min IU witt 1 iilit jII Uimltr* a* »n arlKlr «rhn It tl 
it wnaatfa la lit akbatM. Tkr ullii 1 ilat I mil a 
U l<i gii up In ihr (tiiltlffl FinK, at I uiaraptmta. 
I httr mi il.aitil Hit Mijrtl) will «| | rm ilr ill 
tilw. I an tiliKl fnHit an rtlra »( lit** 
l*i ««i l'rr»», lift ihrr »illi a irtiiuimii.il fimn uitc 
v( lli« Mtj«*ly'» jiiiIm ml nflinit. 
TftOS, m. RANKBY. 
Torry PbvIm* Pnin Killer. 
Qfb* *f il< /'»n> /'"••. | 
K Iti^iam, J«nr 21, I *37. \ 
\V» bur ttrfrr Imn.l il nrrriMit In | <ll»ttb 
ri>niiii<-n>ltli ma of ibr lalm jifcl t(nai'jf4 lit* 
Uaii I itmluinr abut* imiimiI, anil bate nrtrr 
t.u.bl l..r Iralim nj nn I In- lulij rl, I hi- r\lrntitt> 
■Irttutail aa«l rapij mW ibrtnil', ntakiitf il ijmlr it«- 
»riiMi). tt me iti'mr.l In |iultlitb Ibr fcillnw 
■ n(, (,- m a jmlirul ultrrr, nhu b ruMrt I ut l|Mllr 
uwilirilnl, tliu«i>( • •!ill bi|ber laW in ibe 
wim( of liir. 
Ttir l.untr.1 »u(>|il) on btnj (rilatil* rerrnilt lb* 
tiling.) Laijr «|it tiiliura 1.1 »11 > }irrton, lail ar 
a it bipi'i li mv a fir»b ia»nire 1* •tjily rtjirrlfil, 
wbrn *11 ifr'ent* Mil. la- rberffallv illnl. 
\n \ittri hi il |m|>i, /<••• In baml, trUlrt a* i It- 
It m*- f 1I11 it 1 itl rwfr ><l a lute In a a raliW— 
■iwlit, Mhi<ba libr ibe liilt ill a Jit, it r>xm.!»»- 
ril iktlll). 
T* t«i ti, IVh Jim', I**^T. 
Mi tw ir Mr. R.iiWft I h««r I nil a*«rr« fmall 
1'i.nim ..I I'rm Pain Killrf, an 1 I rrfrrt 
lu >41 thai I hltr 1 tii .In frfuM* aiillu III) 
|< plr tobu air nuilinutlli ap(il»in^ lu nw f .1 il. 
I lit*, ihruf.iir, )on will l< I iiw luif anulbrr 
bam. 
Wk-n Milling In imii I'm n.it u u mil nuU mw of 
M MBr if il Mill l» of iti atail. Ill Mir I'liiuil 
llua imi, ikmujli mi IlitiMwi, I trail) Ivlirir I 
• ilr l hull !inli tif ll» III • uf mi |>r»>|ilr, tobrn 
ih«- rh..|rr 1 *11 n>|iij, Sj fullminf 1 lie* a* If irr »f 
M>« l.v'ilU. I hi;'|rnnl 1.1 hiitI ihia ;>«i| lailt 
• I k'ntluh. »iil I »h»ll nrtrr (tcffl hii m ifita 
MfH» (< »f tkt I'tm K ll" m« ft 
M Tut'' (U «■/■' «i ii«' 1 I'mui K<l« 
liah I |a»wl n lu Van «nn, m l m> I l.imlrtuiil 
•••• an.1 ••••, 111 ihr lo|* ^rajibiral aurtrjr. 
\V krn i|rakia| of tb 1* Imiliriar lie taufbrii 4I 
•nr. Tbia mi »n a Saliinla* night. 1'hn »rrr 
ilmi { »ilb iw in Hit irnl. 'In ll.r ti ll- »1114 
in-miif, ibr I4IIU (l.irwiriaanl Pramm) ariilr 
mr lh.il nar n( ibr Livhi bail !»♦« laki n •lining 
ibr aifhl with rbolrra, aivl »«lr.| mr fur »ui»ir 
I'ani Killrf. I m nl biua a laHllr, an-l iliirrlnl 
bun lu a«l«iaialrr II a* pir.ml«s| In Mm. IIV 
(alU. I anil lu Hinr »nh lb- n in ibr rtrmnj, 
l a n»|»ii uij aflir lh< |>aliiiil, 1 I miivJ br « 11 
•ji»ilr aril. 
Hiiuatnl aa I am in ihr initial of a ilrnar 
junjU, ami »ilb lb-mean la of |mi|ik Imilkiaf up lu 
■or, I l>( joia will Irl lur ba»r ibr kliulr Iiw ran 
•|aii* nf ibia mmsIminr—a* I in larl I n il iff 
kill I tb -il*! il- I baia Ibr tob-ilr vw batr in 
b-aial, uikV1 Ibr pka tbal in* iB'«r» aa (m.il a* 
i«h!>'• iII. W. LCWM. 
Itr». II. I.. Van Mrlrr.nf Itaaarin, lu lia, to 1 lira 
l|ili,lv%7. • • * Um hi MIMM 
>n Ibal <ar |>riar »«ur paiabillrf Irfi lii.'b'i. 
|"u» it** (ill l»u«i» Inirr jmm uf mil n-aiilrnre 
in litalia, tor torfr i^n aiil of lia t.ilua'ilr )«■«• 
rtlira. awl ill I nut mm- il, lail u>><a atuttl I bar ill* 
l.rl fair toilboiil il lur .« aiitflr ilai. (I.ilj a U 
nigbla Mi« Van ll'ifi «a« • t«t• 4_• bj ■ 
•roi|«M»n, wimi hhi iih- |>«iu «*.«« imu im m<mi« it« 
ihr uli'ilr arm, ami a<mii a ninuUirx „( I)■ <• lia^ri 
fulkiai I. |l« ihr < iiiIikioiI a,'|ln alio* of ill* 
I Minkilb-t, U in M ii»»»• r, ami <t ihlrrtal* 
itiarinf ihr mghl, llir aUrmin,' >tai|il»«i< *rif 
.uUlm .1, and in Ihr lutMing a allfbl mirmii <>n- 
I) mm I'll >1 Ihr lin^rr. 
I (iir ii 111 a »«m tw »l IV.rr .i'il Agar, 
am>niini{ to ilirrvlMma, in I il arlrillikr a rli.iria, 
Ixrakiflf ii U|> al oner. Thr Klltai ha»r jrral 
(vaiilnirr in il. 
Mi. \V L. I'jiimirr hi.irt fn>m I'.'. irii, 
Ni.irwlri |**t h* I1"!* •• Prtlj I * •« \ rfr< iliir 
I'll Killrr i» 4 »rt) laliMlilr arilitinr, ami dkiil 
I |,U- |rir lh.il liafr u.a.1 il riilrrtai a high 
l|>IIIIVU ul |l« MiMlll. 
UnVItt, IW. 4ih. 1*37. 
Mraar*. I'. him & Hm«»(imli: \U h.i«r 
• ill Ihr ihvoiiv I I'jiii KilU*f |»r >hi|i Mmha, 
an I h"|» In cU' lhal |wr ?*«|anilum in 4 Irw >U\« 
ll'i'Milh fin I a ill all lil t ."*• >•» llir *1 •ifinlilr 
ink «.i I»li4, L u<l»ii 4ii I t'kiaa, to Ji»* wnlrr. 
11.Ha* to irtuil )imi won lur ■il' r>'»|uiill*a ami 
Alt l'aiu«. Yuaia Truly, 
I)o»«»iaor. Mmnioi & l'u, 




U N11IV A L L il D 
For their Richness and Purity of Tone, 
DELICACY OK ACTION. 
Eleganco and Durability. 
Klfl) »l>le a ii-I laiirll u( llifrt 
SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS! 
I W C t 1 l» I * « 
DOUBLE REED, AND DOUBLE BANK 
ss a :r» o 3D a o xsr s i 
M until I hi nl lit 
II. A. W 11 IT N KY, 
No. 96 Middle Street, 
(OPPOSITE t'AHCO HANK.) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
R>rr) Mrlutlron 
V |T 1.1. V W A It It A N T i: l>. 
Cirmiar* of |nirr. anj Irrim rral In am ail.lrr*. 
Jji,ill. alum lu lh«* nnnulai Inrrr. 
lii«truiiu-nl« nriitlr iwtrkitl unit »cnt to 
itii) |M!t til iht* rouutft u ilh •alrl) 
Ma; 10, l«v>. 13 
(i.niitiM;. 
Tbr P»Ui»bcr» «f TbrOtHiiil Drmnrtit lia»e 
m ill# airai^i-im-iit* In lunixK lo their ■nluri iln>r», 
HI CtmurCllua Mitll litt'll JMdllul, lllf luikiMI Ig |w 
liuil trail: 
Itnr r-«m nf Thr IKf ifil |Wi»irrit,a»l ill* 
Allan!* MunthW. imm> >«-ar, (ur S,V) 
Oar < •;>» of tin- Otfcni l*riu >rral, an.l 
llar|*r'« Viapniur, nor «rar, 3,30 
|) i»mmI and Lilt* lllutli Jlr I, for 
MM >• ii 2 00 
Itna >rral an t PbmMlojiol Jour- 
nal, i.itr )rar, 'iW 
Okiuf.t Democrat ami W'.lrr CWl Journal, 
«m ywr, 1,50 
Tlta o«i.,i,| lVo*xrai jo I 1'iHtUiiJTninaoripi 
une )«ar, SfKI 
I'am-Mit um.t t« mail* in advance, in all ritaca. 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MACHINIST. 
• Norwny Villngo, Mo., 
VITOI'IJI infinn hi* lunula *tvl lbs pnUir, 
\\ tint lir haa P'iri Inanl 11.•• 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
llwrnlly h*kmI Iij I". \V. M.ilUlt, 
A»l •'•IxMchr.l himarlf in VilUf*, whir* 
h# i* |Hr|«(rJ In makft im<l ir)«.iu nil (h i«r kiml* 
ol niarhiitrry «hxli ihi « ml» nf mil nimni'Miily 
iiiii ir<|iiirr; a-il If hn|a « li) * |>i<>ni|>l an. I faith- 
fill alli-nixm latainr-a*, in mrril not rrrrife a 
|>nriiHI< all Hr of |Ml'WU(ti 
DAMIIIUH' k WOOllWORTIfH I'UXKIW ; 
RolllM(.TnniiMK.n«iniii<lrrnMJNin>irh«>r 
>llirlniir> : Vm |. || I,, \ilii i» ; 
«».«»ii iikbwj Vkw, i<nn|> mid 
l'rr« Kctiffi, Air., 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
rr I'arlirtiUr nilrniion gum In repairing. 
Norway, A iij. •». IW. 2* 
DR. X. P. HURD, 
UL> Li-J j»J/ •<-!■* LI uLJ <-1j w 
NOHWAV, Mr. 
OJfirr in .Vi'V*' W<xi% «rrr lh< l'o*t OjfU*. 
IIn. IIVRtttau l»- ttNiml at Nnrwat fruan ihf 
1»ll«»lhi ?<hh •'( irh mmtli. Ho •ill tx .l.i >n> 
ally riail I'ati* llill, ubifli iln» »ilirr will !«• 
gitin. Ilr Hill a'~i • i.il llii.l(li.«, I. • 11 ami 
ll.tlirl, aa nftm iltirIll|{ lltr )iai a. In. lai'iit.** 
Mill pwiiiit, 
III. Ilnril ha* all lb* farililir* fir iluing a* jaal 
Mutk a* ■ ta U 1J1I I in New C.n^Un.1, in.1 all 
|a-|r n« i|l«lliaj llillltl tt'iilk nf lh>' Ihh *1 i,lla!l- 
I), will lim! it la- ailf anlagruti* In ihnr larii-.l 
In (itr liitti a ill Inline |ut(| laa-ia brie. 
l!». I' • 
n i: \v 
Express Arrangements! 
f|A|| A \ kl'l'l. f.» In* I1U1.1I |i ilriMi4j< kilhrrln 
| r\li-n tril III III M, III* Klli^rilr nnultl int-inn 
I ll>- |«*lllli- Ill It lir h l« III lr .III .l*{. lllrliW «|||| I III* 
BRITISH k AMERICAN EXPRESS CO. 
Tn f«» «fi| ill »'«i« of .I'll Miifkmliif, 
M 'nr», llilU (n I'.iMi li hi, N I' ill*, J'Iii k« 
• ill lh«* lr<ii«t. lnii of ull kI>*• t« iif Kiprrii laiii- 
Ml In a»l (mm all |MII« of ihf 
Umtotf St lit oh and Canada*. 
At 1'iw* Kill frmn 1*411* Mill, II If..Ill Sn. I'ari*. 
I «hill m.i rrf*Urli In nwnn-l with th- nunn< 
lii{ irmii, «i Ifiil m I n in |'..rtlin l m»» lr mi- 
• wr.n.1 in il.ml * '• Kimiii \ »|wci.il l!«|>r »•• 
Mrumi' f wiiH rmi tr.'iilir |u»»- 'iji-r trim 
In iMMUlj.ni *nh III* r,i|Mi.., I .till run ■ 
Ptirk l« Ml (mm lh» il im.rnjrr liniti, 
M,Ml, Io vi a m .2 r»i 
I" M in.| Irliifnm» Inlf filth 1'irn i»ll ll|i I'll 
*■1 «•< ih* iiiiik, H-13, ft 30, II M M mi 
» .HI IV M 
AM Ihiih^m r'irri.|n| If. mi Mfi vHI irrrilf 
f.r.i »llr«li.«n. Ildlffi fM**ii•*.I m m, nrtiri> nl 
nni Hid, m I it Ik* I'mi I ilk *,*♦ ■ iih l*4i i» 
T>rw«, «■ i«li on ilrlifrr) »( all l!ipiMi |»urrl». 
J II lUWSOiV. 
I'ari*. Jul* II. I- ■« 35 
PAINTING. GLAZING. 
Aiul Papor Hanging. 
rI,lir. .nlnrntvr ml »frt» hi* an. I lb' 
1 h * I h« la alill hi 
TIIK OI.lt ST Wit, AT CO. I'\RI«, 
\n.l will ^ni' MlrntHiM In all nr<Ur. hr 
KM} l«r (tlitiril with in til Imp l»f Imainraa. | 
Paintm. Oiln nnd Varnlnhon! 
I li «Tr n < .itli I•< .CHIP,I M III •• al.H V uf I'ainla, 
Oil* mm! Vh hm #C iU kMii 
/V(» K Jtf<$ 4»., I'-rt n (il» /x«-f, 
IW, .>.(«•< ITurfmltmt, 
J /i»' b't/nnt, 
IVrm.t uriit Vrrnnl faiwn, ftir llliml*. 
1'iurli ami I'urmlMia 
T-AUZXriHXCiKX, 
URUMVIi MATr.ltlAI.-4 or Al.l. KI.MH. 
Ill a.r w IK li will I* I'lU al ihr i.i«ral malt 
I. It« WBUM|4|*I* 
MiNiili l'«n«, \|t«il 'ill, |h.»V 13 
J. W. PERKINS fc CO., 
i« all Ik,ml, ./ 
Foreign &. Djmostic Dry Goods, 
0 A R P B98, 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES. 
A/.4/.V STKKtrr. 
LEWI8TON, MAINE, 
juiia a. riHkiii, jnitrn v.riRKin, 
[C«UXO| 
CIIAKI.KS sro.NK. 
Attorney aiul ('outbellnr at Lin, ; 
m»I TII I'AIIIH. 
Oxford County, ... Mnino. 
I'.a|» il all' Hl|.m (lira In ill. fi.lUln.n .1 ilr. 
mm.la. I3<r 
W. H. VINTON. 
\TT0R\nV WD rOl'.VSCLLOR. 
Corner of rtvlninci'iiinl tVUrmlKt*., 
l'«» HT L A N l». 
April 7. Il<i It 
M. T. LUDDKX, 
Councilor an.l Aliorncy at Law, 
TritKr.it \ u.i.Aca:. Mr. 
\\ llinlli irctnllj uccHftiftl l>\ Tiim l!i« l.'iMf n. 
'I'lir !«'«i •• «>f ihf Uir fi»rn nfT. k M T l»»!- 
tint Mill l»- jifuattut J ,< III.- I In M. T. I.i# I• 
ilrn. 2 Ml 
PAINTS, OILS, DRUGS AND 
DYE'STUFfS. 
John W. Purkinn & Co., 
117 Camiucrt in I Slnil • Portland. 
Wbuk «nl« l>< .tlri« m 
LISSEF.D Oil.. SPIN ITS WKPES- 
77 V/:. IAR.MSIIKS, 
While ha J, h'rt n< A /.mr, Pmnlrrt' Mattri• 
alt, and Colon 
or i: v i: it \ ui:nrit I ptiom, 
To^rihrr villi a grnrial •••uilatral of 
' And Standard Patent Medietas 11 
CAM I'll K.N K A BUltNINO FLUID. 
Alt'Mi for the JliniyJin Paint Company. 
I'l'iiUml, M«\, 15 
MAKHINO & BUOWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
AMI WUuLUALJC tllUt.KM IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &8., 
Agent* lor the MuiLer .'Mill* I'lour, 
mil 2311 oni:,rou.\Kit i'nion HTiiEirr, 
PORTLAND. 
Iclll't r. Kl^nu. ( II 4*1 U. 
I Ktrr R«c«(—J. It. Ilr»«n Ik N««, iml Han 
l»>m l> t'.trlrr, I'urlUwl; ltii< k*ii. llcnimn ft 
Clu.illtMliia; \V. J. Kawll, >\r« York. 14 
I 1ST or UTTTKIW leuMMMof MnlUfcr. j ii ib« I'ihi<lui'-r, IVh, Ua., Anj 14, IWH 
I', i. .itlmf f .« mi of Ihu i.i». * >11 
|>lraw tan lit il thr) *rr nh.rtitni. 
,V>I«'II, JlIM (III Jl 01 
Amlrrwa, John 
AdJitki, '.|>»» IUcIhI II 
Item, I'mnk I.. 
I handler. Mom-* It.—2 
ItiMifr, John 
l'"iU. i"hi vv. 
fuller, l'h«lr< 
lhnt>, Win. \V. 
I llllla, l.mhrr 
I Mirnll, J»»liui 
■u U 
»ir«. « n» 
Kier»»n, JUrt.Klil'b'lhO 
Itiplr), Auiiui It- L. 
J O. 
vtihW, ,\lr> S«i*U J. 
Virlnfil, Juii.ilh«n A. 
iVjiuii, Mr*. I'brlM 
WhImim, John 
Woodward, A. <«• 
tYoimrll, Mr.. A. P. 
It. CARTER, P. M. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
IN all iSr liram b»a of mauufarlurinf 
in- 
iluatrjr, ilia (FMl |>i iflir.il «j|irimrily of hl»|- 
rr a N> nin( \|<rliin™ l« a lacl • uMiahnl Oaion.l 
.No uilir, A'* luwliiriwrr, c^tlrr, 
MMMttrvM, ilrr«« mikrr, •nMtrr, carriafa (rim- 
mrr, b<al tmmifa. (nn r, A'• II., r.«n ad >r>t ilo 
without Ihrni. 
ONE THOUSAND DflllARS A YEAR! 
la unit a fair ai'np uf ikf actn.il fmui ihc 
mm* ol'i ti li i»)H" of tin* M4rlimr«,a hI 'or nmlirM- 
atinai of ibia linlh. *«• frfrf In an) »f lb* llina- 
aamla of |wr«ima ulin ••••' iHrm. Tlw) air aJipl- 
i.l In rrrty ••Ml nl wi.ih, ti h- w >ai« M|h>ii (ilk,. 
nilliin, lim n a»l awU Mwira, alan li.lii anil 
lu-aty I. iilirr. Tbfj nrtrr tail In (ira rniirr »al- 
iafarlMm. 
To nm-l th«- |rn«inj ilriMfel for n •niilkr ami 
mnri* «V(4al in binr Mr (wia.it* ami hnnaahokl 
|xir|M».a, Mr h if ji.t |Hiadii< iti an.l HIP ira.ly In 
irrri»« urilria for Miiijri'i 
mew family Nr.wittfi nvciiixk. 
XVliK-h I* lb" ni.nl riim|<irl ami Iwaalil'nl Mrtaiaf 
1 
M II hinr rtrr niMlrwtPil. Il l< iKMlMMail ill 
lb* ki|lml iljlr of art, ami all who w il arr ilr. 
ligblnl » ub H. Il iiiiki-* the im|»o»«l iitiwlirk- I 
k« knl alili b, anil la ra|abW ol ilonf a grralrr »a- 
iI'll of until in Ivller (III* than any nthrr !lfw- 
li»f M ithiwrfrl nlfi ifil I ir fituily purjioara. 
II ia mil anlij#r| lo ibr nlij«rtion of iimii] taaice 
Iimi mmh ihir* t,aml unking a laa-lmg •• .nif. Iikr 
lb' liniln K II ikrr ; mif ia il rmifitotl ia ila o|irr- 
at Inn lo a k» thin falaira, tialib* In |rl mil of »*• 
ilrr mil untiilr I In ua>- ft a v ibr.iil likr the Wln*lrf 
A» W'lUnn M whilta; lail ia -»taapljr auhi Hill lu Jiri- 
lot mi all kimla of kimily arwiiif. 
I'rur ol I'miilr *1 irbima with iron labia* rum 
(ilrlr f .r iiaa* Hill I TIh1 lai^rr alamlinl iiMi'biura 
irom ^ ISA In JiilKf S»ml k.r |. M. Hinjrr k 
Cii.'i liiirl'r, a l«-anlifwl |im'I..imI juajirr ilrtolnl 
lo Srain M.. him-', ami rami aiainx I• *1 of pnrra 
ami all ulNfi l»l-inia«linn on Ihr aabjerf. Il will La 
k.iwai.kil {talia. 
I. M. SIMiKK k IX)., 
|.'|1 llriMilarav, \'r «a Ymk. 
IRpi II orril I a |a 
P. .•!<»«• AlUnjr 
1'iuti lniY I• •% 
Nr< Horn ItiifllKl'f 
,\r*dlk I'bil t«lt 
< i w, 








NEW FLOUR MILL. 
'Pill* HuWi ihrri lining 1 -nil at SOI Til I'A- 
1 III", Main#. 
A Flouring nn<l Grist Mill, 
tin! Ik *!»•)»• I I lit* Mme * •«!» ill ikr mo.lrrit r *1. 
un<f*x r« a • I imjir »t 4i« |iif|Mrfd In I- 
ervtlr ki»»«N »( fii«i<lirt{ in * 
iiuniHf 4i> l Willi ilr»;.4((b; iind ibf) Ultfm ihrir 
f«< 01•<ira fi»r lh>« nn>»t It** 
Tbry it#,uli* 4llrili in lit lb- miwifirliii, of 
n -ir i >r l!i^ IHJ<i«l« 4*1 Krt'iil T «/», 4ii«l •••- 
,it# all#.ili'.*i In tlioir itifi'rent t»i in It ii| I'li.Hr, 
• mtH |l>..l I I.O.4. I iwf, ^.ijM rlin#, 
hr,, M ll M' K III#, l»U»f «l)»ll«l 14 a.lj n|ll«f 
iiiiiitai In4i»«l« m ibr mukei, 
I hr, »U. Ii4„4 *M|i|ilji nf ih# ililt. irol fra.lra 
i.f I *4 'i 1 *' 4 I'Un I »r ibuii' ntin |in frr a U«rr 
|-ril«-<l Ml 114 ll' Itl I'l ill# CI'Mtr IIIIMuUi tuiril a* 
aba,#. 
I Hri trill li*pmi h m l 4l all lim#« a full tii|v. 
I'll "I I "I ll. III!'. I" .»•! Mr■ ll. ** !l 'III. k>-. » hirll 
will I# till 11 41 III# liwrtl IIMlkrt fllM. 
Thr ml .nil# ft li i»#ii'i hmif a 11 irr rwrifin; 
IV»1111 liinr In Imi# r'.n«i<iiin iili nf 11.4,■! WimmI 
anil I'm# la »l« c, In which ill# 4lirnl1.n1 •>( lh.»# 
»4>iiiii| a.t,thin{ lit 1 ln» liw 1* intilnl. 
U MIrJ—In nMlurl f r Ihr kmhiI irluir of 
aooo i iicni u lit 111:1.4, 
T« 1* .1*1.♦•ml a, *<mmi a* r.«nr»«al. Alan 
M ml' I In (Mlirh •#, girial Mr.M.1 ll in.t I'l nir II I.* 
r#l», 1I1 Ikim.I 4l lit. will, tor *bi. Ii i*4tI# will I.r 
|MI.I. 
I >f a riHII'I'.ll, within^ I ■ nulilitli 'ihiim-Ii 
ia Itiiinm, lhi4 11 1 ( km I |.ar4l|..a, ami w itrr 
ir.wii tullii 11 11I fnr bn ImniH-ti will b# luiaithr'l 
i 1 Ihr itlarfilmi at a •#•• "ial.l# |tiK#. Tli#j 
MMoCrf FOR "MM.. ..I in 11 ■!#<#«, liM-ai#.| al 
lhi4 |il.n#, f .f a M 'Iihm "• Ii-n». >4« 4.11 .*>Uin{l« 
^1 ill* >>• S4.I1, H > >r 4n.| I ll in I I'i'i m. 
wiMinii\, rin.u.s v ro. 
Hoi-T11 I'ARIi, I, l«ji. 27 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
ll^tr j oj^nril I he Literal *f*| 
3EST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
I'trc nflirf• I in 4K(»rd I7m • 
Our »Iih L in |»*rl •>( 
i.iTRicr an i.e nuvrs, 
2UQ0 \ IN. |)>UINR.«, 
yin. Mi.k- <»k *1.1. rirrr.KNs, 
Moir 4mh|Wi fauna, 
llliMililiilht, Cjolliirl*., IhirAilH, 
TlnU'W, all Iw I IM-aii*. I'U> >, fu ll l'ni|» 
HXCA'OrT.H, 
I'ldiMf*, flair, M.aa<*« .iii*I ('till lima. 
l.inriM, l_ti!ira m l (trnl'a l.in»n 
HANDKCRCnZSrS. 
A Ur(r aiMlnnl nl 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
»rl» Krnrft, 
I.j.Ik • awl llril'i I III. \HH, I'hrini. flln, Taffr- 
14.. |(11*1..■ i. 4ixl Tiimimaja, 
4lhl A |rW Nl 4MU||HM'I|| l.f 
s.y i" ff.'f.' r, ■Mil'N' If. 
l\.IMn I'Lilha, lilrji M 4till tatil.U- a. tin!. 
CUTLERY AMD HARD WARE, 
liljx anil Co<lni Ware, 
Ami all M.irtll) ki-pi in • CiHMlry Hlitr*. 
W. I. Goods and Grocorios! 
\\ li.il ib'Hilil m.| Ik* forgntti n, 
0.f,iVrtK':3 DHfJ'.l' :uooa'31 
Alt ('iu.lanllt niiuitfarlnir I In urilrr hflf, 
|wK(r<l in r«l, 
|pn*nrli or \incrirnn Ciilf. Ihirk or thin. 
\Imi, Ltdin', Miaara ami l"lillilfrn"» IU...U tint 
Sli'»*», a IK I .ill lk> lulirlir. ii.ii ill* ki*|il HI ■ ot» 
alnie ttixr. til of wtiH h Mill told clir.ipriMM^h 
In aiii|*iM ilia Mlivra. 
J VMI < DENIt CI P, 
II. CLAKK. 
Hotilh I'arU, l'ib, 21, hM. lit 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO ttIT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
OF ANY fc O II T 
—1» AT— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
l'AsrciearADT.T7. 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OI'i'OSITE TIIE ATLANTIC IIOUHK, 
NO IT Til 1* A II IS. 
Osromi, •«.—Ai « Cutrt of PratMie, hrlil at 
r4n>, within ami I.if thr <\mnly of (hM, imi 
ihr (Ihi.I Tiwnlay »f Annual, in lb' yrar uf «>«tr 
l.»nl • itfhln-n hun-liril an<l liflr nilil: 
l^UI'.KMAN (tlMilH'.NiiW. Ailiaiiiilrtlarim 1 lb# of Charlci flnnpiiiow Uie »t 
Si-»»y, in >4111 CiMMit, ilnrju-il, having (wr*r«l- 
nt tin fiii.il aniMinl u[ a .minulialion uu »atd «H 
Ulf lor allow tmr: 
ihr Kii<l » Iminialralor (iw iMlir# 
In all |irr»u«« mil rralol, by rauaiitf a tvpy tin* 
"filer In Iir iMililuhni ihrr# »ni< wCNtlifllji ill 
The (lxr.ilif llnn'MTMl, pfftle.1 al I'aria, lb.il the* 
nut a(i|»-.ir al a I'nJulr ('imrl la 
I* bi-M al l(iwn> 
(•ill in iaii| mmiMV, lb# I3lh Jay uf Kept, nrxt, 
al ninr «f ihr rWb in I ha ("friUKin, and »hrw 
Nttw, if any ihr* Iwr, why Ihr mm# •Ii<m»I<I not 
I- all*»<sl. TIIOMAS II. IIIIOWN, J<Ut,. 
A iru# nipj-iUMt: 
David Kimrr, Rtgvit. 
High School nt West Sumner. 
I'lli: Pall tVrm Will ruminrtxr on MONDAY, 
1 AllUTflT aillh, Willi tha (»llown»({ 
l»ijnl of ln«lrurlMMi: 
PBBELAND IIOWE, Prinotpol, 
Mi*« M»RV A. IIRAUl, A**Uua«. 
Mi*. MAltY I.. IIOWK, T-wh-r .J Ma*i«. 
Toirioa:—Awiwtf l>ni|ui^« .n>.| Krr.i'h, 
$ I.'*1. Ili(f rr I'mijImIi, 3.5» 
3.1X1; Primary DafMrta* -it. 2.tM; Mmir,(||lH. 
mm* »nh iiv »f I'i.iim.) imira, $*,00. 
1'hr ('Tin will nMl»M' tlfl'it llitinf 
fiiimihnl tha lull i» J wk»'»n Villa^a fir a m-Ihh.I 
(•••mii, ihnr i* iiii||Ih rKifnKifH f»r a lir^« mm n. 
I»f I>f >|M Irtii*; iihI il i< It I tlul •h'-» niljf atail 
Ihriiwlin nf lm ••••(►•HiimiIj nailrd l.i ibr mull 
iitlkraiiil. Arranj»iiH»nl» f<f l»>ar«l ln»* Itrrn 
III U* lit IMfl lh" 4 M HM "f lh" lilll ."»"l 'II* 
ofrftll III |'»l fun «, It "l.'ll. I 2*1 I'll 1.51, 
l» w.«-k. A IfMkn'i ••!••• w ill Ik lmuml *1 Ilia 
rmranHfUHM of |Im Inm. | 
N II — No ilr.l... ii wit l>* in Ir f-r a'•»«-ara 
itiiWi lit prui'im rainlrac I with lh« l'riari|>al. 
ll»4a will l« fiirni*hnl at I'utllanl |Kirra. 
A»i 12. ISM. 
P.tris Hill Acadomy. 
'IMIK FAI.L TERM ,.( ihi. iMiiiail.Ni will 
1 Wrilnr«dnr, Hrptrmbrr 
|«|( ua-lrr lHa rlutfr of 
EDWARD EASTMAN, A. D., 
Willi •••. Il tNitU'l.'ii H hi i> l» irt|i|irr<l. 
rwiimhr ml»iiii"»< will l» |aul l.i •iu<lrni« fit 
lint f-»r (*.ll«-<*. A I nDtl'tcUti »illhrlilM< 
nl liir ill' li-mlil .if |Iiim< iL'urin^ In l.'irh ill* 
rn«itin< winlrr. 
In Mil liii.ni l« lhi» larililiM alTir.U.1 li» ,ii?iil«r 
ia'Hllll' |.'i|lll« will hi** l'i» i»n> Mill nit ill 
t.Ainj |.-.. »n in Krt-nrN, »l M. I.ma; ami Oaf 
mm anl Mu»ir, II* rr U»r iimf n.. 
Ilia a. II <-»l if»li• h *• t rriMlt iii'ia h a (-.irlirf, ••• 
antra ihi Tiimi<»« iliii Mr. Khiumii wiH rralrr 
ill* m h-nl .ill il r <«M Im i|*a!rtwi l»y |»»rrai or |ia- 
|Hl. 
Tuinna,—I'.imia mi • I• i»h. 03,00; IligU'f 
r..i<li.h. «3..V>; l.ia(aa|n, f 1.00 
Nn «*h il-ir I inll.- l (ir lr<* llian lull* a trrm. 
Allr.Mamn uialMHM wit W 4itrri il In 
I*. II. rtlUT.R. *,rtrtary. 
Jul; Still. K'.H M 
Gould's Acadomy, in Bethel. 
*1*111" FU.I. TKItM anil < i.ii n.<m'* mi Tlira. 
1 il l*. Au.'ifi ;tl«i. 
V T. TRUR. A. M I'.iiKipal 
J »ivs. M 
Oxford Normal Institute, 
HiUJTII I'ARM. MB. 
rpiir. I'U.I. TI'.IIM Wll.l. (IIMMKM'I: >• | tt>4Iir%«|.i|r, **rp|riiibcr 1*1. *»l »• 
liiiu rl«*vni *»• 
C. C. ROI'VIH, Mm. K. N. ROf'XIM, 
PNIUIFII I, 
Mt»n«i«»nr O. II. l.i »*, T. » Vf f l'ffn#h. 
Nn*CiRillvwi|1 M 
Hilll* r.nH'.l ml I. ril hi km r.imm itr* 
thr Hi*i iLiv. Sti».|*nf« Mill (t*»l »| touch I k* ih ir 
4ilf4ni4| I'l wifti ih^ knn. 
In .i«Mili I tl»* f4i'illlli»« i1trtl. il Uy 
•Rir in ^ •mi"# f »f a -i|'ir«it» »t »ii lh»* lit»rnni 
•m| Krfwll |»»ir•ti»f|^ |H»» *ttl |y 
i»l ihf Ulirr •• t4tf nftjKirliiiily M •ilfcii'l f.H |wt 
f«« iitj l»ifii»if|»f< m tb» r.»/r«rt ISriiim ft* » m »• 
rutin U m m*r«# priflinl in I'rrnrli 
nil •«•• || Cumii M I «*••*«, • • wrSI k •♦•»»» «| I »r fin 
MiiirlM • mu in 'jrliititf Iim naiitt L i^uifi* (>r 
•••me «Nr« |«i«l »«i I'-ntUm!. Th»- I- 4 »<n »if Mi 
l^'.tn «ill Im* * muiltMto n«t«I• 11**ii «t \(» 
I'. ». .• ,1 < i. teti'*/ m ill tw t »'»|hl iw ro«ni*cti«in 
«itH lH« iffuLir f*irr»*« «»f ihw rvriuitiH tw*m. 
<»imnI Infill f4M Ir »4«»l? ldM4(IMN| III |tf IV4l'* 
(uifiilir0 41 m« r ilr«. 
Ti * *«. —»; i, llijHer 
Vl. ('«••»»«•» »n Minn*, *'li (K); 
»*#«• »f I'mihii ?2. 
Nlu Allrdilinf U«a lit id liilf I Iftm will p4jr 
5 n«. |«rr li^k iimr ltl4* iH- 4 »l»# 
4 41 m»m# 4 f lre««r.| hl'.C. K »o«hJ«, .**<». 
|*4M«, Mill frC IM |KlNN|»| illlfNlloH. 
5 fitli I' iim, II 
Hebron Academy. 
fpilR FALL TSUI aflfcfa mM «(H mm I Miimlii) \iisu«t JOih, < m1 
liinlinw Nrlfr wirk*. 
HRLIH'.N K M!\l., I. M 1'ri»t«ij»• I. 
HIM A Villi IK BlRUVIi f MMIMi 
m... \i.Mi.it\ ». Mii.i.r.ri r. ..i.»c •>( 
Mihii with »il< h ■ 4iltl •» lb«* ltMr.l. ,.l hr 
it»lrnU IH4J rn|'inr. 
Tuif Km.* I > "3,11 f* ih Inm. 
M.i.i «»». tii«. 
II'I I * II, IW ilflnii 11,'III • llkl • •.111,'. *• I .VI I'I 
2.110 |«-I m i-ek. 
Aiiij.V ain i.'f in i|l< li.i»r l» 1 in 1 V I tf 
Inf, an. I I Vim' u ■•hirij |i Iim. •{ llirtMrlifi tin uli 
lam iimm mi if >n>.i p-wtiM Irtmt. 
JUHKffl HARROW*, »—nwy, 
iiri«un, jut, is,tin, a 
Maine \Vr*lrjan Seminary. 
Kill IVfHI Will n ■ ll l.l •( 1 I. 
| ""ill ..•« Mf| iii ij f.ir r.A\rfr will h i«. lit 
ll .l<-»ur l, tut 111 1 H ri inn 1.1 I'li'iiii.lr}, 
Mi»-t<U{t. III I Ii ,11(* will l» fif*'.!. 
Thhnmi 11 frmii 21 I 37 i-rnu Kuril, 
iurkt lin( ■ nhi'i;. Ii an I r>»in-rrH. *! 
Hih IihNi run IimiiI ill' n~-l»i al aluul f I \»r 
mrli. 
1.1 li«-a 1 »»U"rl lli«-ir ll»lm mlK rr(*r*nr* In 
Ihr cnLl.lii* « •»!•«•» nliitli mil |.i..lnl.l) Iw 
rauMi.ti. <1 »iihin lli* llir. 
il. I*. T llNl'.V, Kw, iifTni'i' •«. 
K>-«i'< Mill, Jul) liih, Isi*. 21 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING ! 
THOMAS H. KELLEY, 
No. 'i lllork, ni'tl door lu I' O 
IfOKWAY VILLAOE, 
41 • in tfirlu»r» 
Custom Made Clothing1. 
I'frlfru »l)lr mil •|rwri|iliy'tt 
In tho Latorft Sty]o nnd bout manner. 
•••( iftxr (ml 
Tin: n»vr wokkmi'.n, 
lie i< ili'ipriniii I ihv all «« >»k 'I"f in hi* »h'ip 
.•ball givj p*rt' < 1 Minfi iwii. 
" 
Ttnnkfiil l«r |>.ni fjinf, h* by il- 
Irnlim la I..1.1 im-.. til writ ■* cuutmu.ii»re u( tbfl 
Mine. 
Nartttf Vilh|i'i Jul}) I1'}! 
AM 15KO TV L' KS! 
THE BEST TLACE 




( Nrit il .< r In |)m I'. »t odff,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE. MAINE. 
HAVIMt (»i! rixHu*, (hkI li<hl, {'hi.I iiulr. lUU.nn'l l»n{ ptik-iM-iirp. h<* mil ;i<« )■« 1 
» 2'mh| piclMr f .. a Uir j.rir*. an.l niinnl il. 
All ullirr kill I* III IVldir* uki H.dl pfirtt cor* 
ii*»|hiii.lin{ lii ihnr iiK-ril 
Nurwa, VilUp. U*. II, 1M7. 43 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER, 
till DC4it* IN 
PAPER XIA.NOXNOS, 
PERFUMERY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
*«>. .1 NOYEM* BLOCK. 
J ni.J'.'i*. Ni.r« j Vi li;f, Mr 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON F0JN9ER. MACHINIST 
Aud Pattorn Makor, 
STEEP FAILS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
.V n un ftr tutor of 
! Co»liin(, ll<i* mii Nlutri; Pir* Fn»rt 
■n<l 1'irr I'Urr*; Cart IItilan ami H«io 
IX»« Holler• «m| llrfii^vra; Off*, 4»h 
ami llnilrr Mufilh*; CeWnMi Kr|. 
tie*; lluiif Hcn|nr»,Wi»*kM, 
kr., kr.. At* 
All kinds of Castings mado toordor. 
lWfuil*r llibi 1M7- 45 
OtroRD, ••.—At annul of Pnd«i» b*ld al Pw- 
>•, within ami for tharounty uf 0»fii(il,o«lk« 
third TikkIh nl Anoint. A. H. IkA*. 
MY IIA I.Al(Y) (iiMidiaii uf SImt* fi. I*'* fc al«., minor rhil.lr*n ami hrira of Tlwmi 
| l.tij, lal* uf IJiWad, la >aij Cuunli, baaiaf |i<»- 
•rnlrd hi* (ill trniinl uf goat>1 ian«li)|i of »*i«l 
\V«r<U for alloannr*: 
ilmniin, ih»t ik« ««id ftuardian (if* •»<»* 
IK* III all p*f»on» mlfrfilril, lit ■ anting aro|t of 
m oitlr In I*" |Milill»li«l||»« »nlii torrrttlt* IJ 
in lb* <>*foril |l*ioori»t, pr mini at I'arit, I It al lb*» 
a»at a|»|>*»» ala I'ioImI* • ««ii teha kfltl al Itaikrl, 
it *41.11 ..unit ,i«> thr 14th i*»t ol 11. ii.l* r n**i, 
I al on* of Ihr cinch in lh* ali»»mi«t, mil flu w 
cawaa, if ant ihrt ha**, »»li» lh* taa»* tbotili) not 1 
11* allnwrd. 
TIIOMAM II. BIIOWM, Mf. 
| A Ira* npy—Alirrii 
DlVII K'«rr, K*c"<" 
I It "»■ l», • •. ll a r<H«rl nl 1'r.ilMlf h*Mal far* 
it, withia an I fur lb* *..>mi «f I'tfi.nl, on il.a 
Ik 31 T.i»»«l«» "f A«|ini, t. |i. |*fN. 
WOlimU'KY. Vlmm .|,»lor on ihn 
j| Ratal* of Paul W hilr.'iuli, Ui* f pa*<l*nt 
in mhI C'minljr, il*r*n«*il. tn»'«* |H*t*ninl hit 
firtl ami final account of atlmiaiilrntioii of the 
r>l ill* ..I *anl llri nr fc.l ill... 
Hum n» li, That lh» »ai«l ailmaitiralor |i» 
rv»4l •¥ In all|H»t «itn* inlrir«lnl,li\ « «n« jug a r«.|M "I 
Ul« Ofdrr to l>» (I tlilnhrdIlurr nrrkt (urrroitrly 
in Tlt»Oif>rd llrainrml, prinln' at I'arit.lkal 
lh*v dmi a|>p»ar at • I'nlaif t'nnrl lo l» lie I.I al 
Lurll, iii>ai>l rflnnl» nn ihr i?il i!<J »( 
»'\l, al 2 nl lb» rlnrk lh» allrramm, an I 
>S»» Mm*, ifan\ ihri half, »b) ilir ahu«U| 
if11 Im alWonl. 
TIIOMAM II. DROWN, Jmlg*. 
A low *»|>r—•llaal: 
llifib Ka «rr, Hif'"' 
lit •IK I-, «•. — \ 4 If I I I'l •latlo lirl.l 41 l'«r 
ia, a 11 hi ii anil fir iS* crnnlf of I l\fm J, on I lu- 
ll Tm 1 iv ■■( \..?n.|. A. D. IBM 
I VI Mi l MAtfTlft.fl M IWmi f. 
| J |UlklHl|RiM llll l 4*1 hrll til Mollil 
l(n k:«»iU. Iilr ii(" Turner, ia Mil I'mmlii, h i»in/ 
|W«riilm| hi* f-Hirth arKMiiil i>l (tiari|i4iwhip uC 
mW VV nil li.r allu<»in<-r. 
Thil lb* »ml (iiwrilun (if« wilif# 
In ill |»rii iMnralnl, In ruMin,* a I'||'* u( ihn 
»fiJ#-r In In- imMk.io.I thin* awlii iHrrmifrlt in 
IV OiCml l><*«l m-iat, pilnlr I al I'4(li,l|l4l ibrf 
1114% *|ifirar al a I'rulii rr.mii i.ilr h'Mat I'aninn 
in laiilrminli.Mi iln* lliih iU» »( miltnVr 
iw*!, al Irn »( lh» nnfk in lh» (•tirmmm, nmt 
«lim 4■•••, if Amy lh»j Ii iif, alii th» i«Mr ikwil l 
i»'il In* «lluwfil. 
riHIM\M II |IH«>\V\', J^f. 
A 11 ur rup)— allrtl; 
Harm Klirp, R't»f 
\l 4 1'illirl *•! I'l >li4l» ll'ltlil I'ltll, 
• illna 411J fix lltr I ■••nit uf 0«fc.id,i.n lha 
.11 lit '>f Aajml in lli»jr.im( «»t Luit 
■mrth liiin lrnl 
ON I hi- I'rllll.l 
I I UIM nfI'haa. 
I!. <*M4N, III* llf Itrltlll, ill «III I MM), ill-- 
mini. |tfa«intf U an alk.aaiira* ■ ai ul lbr|»r»u*- 
at filair >>( lirr Lit* IihiImikI — 
IWl'lV, Mill ih* aaiil I'rlllinnff |itr Ihilif# 
I 4II |Nikmi mlimlril, lit ijuniij h ri>| » uf itiia 
unlrr In 11* (HiMnhr.l thrr# 4prki MlrrrmTfli ill 
Th» 0*f.n| I If.n n-ral, imai* ! il I'aria, iImi iti»> 
MMi 4p|i>-4i al 4 I'rnlmla < mil In hi hrl.l 41 |(riH*l 
in nil i.iilnll.im I lie lllh ill) of drflri«l»r 
m*«l, 41 "i» nl 1 li<* rliM k in I hi* altri h.m.h ami ikia 
raw, if amy Ihrf bair, »h» III* uiar ibmiU a*i 
la* giaulfl. I 
TIIOM \n II. BROWS, J%4tf. 
A Iriaa rmijr—allral: 
limn K>tr». K<|iwir. 
0«ruRI>, a 111 ill n( I'l .lull- hi-lil al 
I'jrii, miiIiiii ami f .r Ihr rnaM« Ot&iiil, oa 
Ik* II TaraUl of \a<»»l A 0. 1*1*. 
ON tin- I'rliliuai 
uf ^aluina I*. Mirifm, aiil'ia 
uf W'M. I* SipvrNi, liir nf N trwa), m aai.l 
I '•mull, tlrrranil, |h4|im| |.», an tlkim |4-* .ait uf 
III* irmniil nl ilr iif Sri laic hml ail— 
On III K • II, Thai ibr Mill |V|ili-iii»r fifa 
niHirr In * 11 p*» i.ih. ii|rfiilr*l, li) rauin( • mpjr 
•if I hi* -if il»-1 In In* (mtilnhril I In n arrln iwimi* 
1 irl\ in Thr l)«furil Umarnial,(iriuinl al I'ana, 
lhal lb*l mil a|i|i» 11 il 1 l'riit«alr I 'oar I In I* hrlil 
al l'iria,in aaul ihr M Imalll ul 
On..In aril, al !l uf llirrlu'k III I In f.irra<M,a, 
ml a hear mar (if mj I hri bill) all) ill* a MM 
ab«i .kl »i| la* Klanlail. 
TIlOM \S II. HROVVS.JmJft. 
A llUl* fu|l»—alll-al 
lltnn Ki »rr. Kuttitt. 
<) 
OiroiiH, «• ti a Caart «>f fiMtui* b«*i<i at 
I'arn, witbia »nl (>t th* (Wilt nf iii(>ri| 
•Willi 3 I t •) tlf AllJ'Xl I. I', IVV. 
N ll|> l*H(l».M»«f It ■•rill M. tt'llhl. Will » 
I I'm.I l| U i|ln, l<i> •>( I lifinl, in >ikI 
I, lirr'iiDil, l»< an |U.i*«iirf ml of 
lh' |»iw«il r.ialr n( h*i lair b«»l««n—» 
IlKhOI |i, I li 41 nil) Pitilawarr |ill> aanltm 
In nil iil^fritritji) iiiain:. iiAf »f lh>i 
mi f»*. in lw •mMtib'* 'bira Hnki •iirrtMiuli in 
I'll Htf.iiil l)"iii'«'ial|>'inl> *1 I'trii.lbal llifj 
•n«» iii|m ii *t * l'i Inir I'lmii In 11 In"lil ill I'at.a 
■ ■ml it ihr &I Tim ••! it 1.1 (VI. airtt, M 
nin-nf (Srl,..k in liar fnfrii.mi, mil ilirn ran** 
if «>it ib'y h*lr nil* lb» ii'i>» ili'iulil *••« ba 
ftlMfii. 
mow h ii. nno\v 
A trur —Jiim 
I)«rin Ka »pp, Rtffitr. 
Oir••*!•, ta.—At 4 r..hit.if 1'ioli.iir h'> | at Par* 
ii, <4 ii ft ii 4ii I f if ihr umlt ill t >\ ix.I, mi (tie 
31 Tifiltt n( Infill K. II. l"> 
N lit' IViilHM nC It urn H \Vi*Ht. »i l»r 
til 111> I M. Wi'lu. Uni(OiMiM mM 
f iii Hi, J, prnii«| lb it ti»r il i*ff inn 11" 
mi;* I 4n I .ml In h'f in llff latr Snilnnl'* 
nn.i vl ilaat nn mm a U a| |»<inu-<l Iw 
lb it |i••• p »•«■: 
11 ati 1 at 1 11, T!i il mill !'• iiti m-f fi?» taofarr In 
all |m*im il mlm ilr.I, In rimi"! • in|it iif 'hi* 
Iifilrl t'l lr ||i|Mi*l|t >1 lliiff lirl* iih 1 rsiitflt III 
l lir Oxl inl Itfimirt it. 111 iiilnl 41 |*a»ii, lb it tSr» 
■141 4|»f iT4f ll 4 I'li III- iili I til l» Ii' li| It 1*41 1, 
in *411 riMNitv.mi Ik' lliinlTiVf'liiafllr'i nr*l, 
41 miK "I llir 1 Im k in ibr luifwui, awl ikfw 
ra>iM> 1 ( Ib< > hatr, «b« liar um iU'iaal'1 mil Im 
(raairtl. 
THOMAS II. IIUO\V>,y«/(». 
.1 Irtar t»|ijr—jllfil: 
Il4vii> Kairf, fif(iiiir. 
() 
• I •* l>, \l 4 t ml I I' l.«l» In III Jt l'4f. 
I<, » llhlH 4x1 I.If till* I' Itt'll I III Oil .III, "III I ho 
HITc-'U^ I 4 I*. |H'« 
S~ \ Itlt I > \ WOltMWlMHI, 
mm I Ctrmtrii 
in r 11 in |ii>iriin»'"i M I* ill* 
1-1*1 Will .mil 'IV«t4l»rill III Ilnl*ll W IIIIK .1.1, 
Ull uf lll'IM lllll 1*1, I'l *41*1 I '"IrtH, llnTIMsl, lul* 
in] |ir. .. nlf l ihr i.im» (if I'r iHalr 
III ill HI li, Thai tin* •anl I'.irrilm 
five nulirt In 4H pria.nn mir'r«ii*il, li) lihpin^ 4 
nip* of fIn• w.lrr l» Iw |mliliikr'l iKfi ttrrha 
•lltiiiitrl) in |ti» llxliiil |». hum il, pi mini at 
I'aii*. I ti41 111'* •» it ipp* if 41 I'rI'r a < ml In 
lw> lirl.l «l I'.iim, in *4 •' Ihr lliinl 
Tii «.| n »• * Mnl»r n *< il '• 'I Ih' -i W in Ihi' 
l'«vitn<i«. aaj •h'W rmi« if iv ibr\ hair, «hi 
lb* *4*4 |t4llUH'l '•< lIlM'll H I'r Mil .,.I||H"I- 
nl, an I alt-mri! ■** ihr la t W «| Trat* imtki 
ol Mill ilrrr»« >1. 
I'llH I VS II. IlKOVVM, 
A Ir if mp*—» llr.l 
litvin K* irr, K'tithr. 
0\i.mii., «. Vi « I'miiI .ii I'i .li4l' hrl'l al 
1*411 •, w il Ii hi 4H I f.ii llir I'iMiiitt *•!* ll%f«ni|, 
[ mi lb* Jl T»r« la* »f %ii/,i,i lilli ItM. 
TOIJ. 
W. I'lUIIII'lUllN, hviimI lltwiil'ic 
HI ir.it II lii«lril'IH-ni |iirpmllit{ In llr ill* 
U*l W ill 4 1.1 Tr«l unrnl «( J<n<*i < hiin, lata 
if W. Irfl.nl III »tli| I 'iHHIl I, lire I* lanl, IfclTinJ 
|irr»ruirl ihr • uiir luf 1'infnlr: 
fWifn/, Tli it ihr tail llimliir fur milir* 
In all prraoai inlrfriir.l, liy ranging a rn|ijr 
III ihta unlri III In* |iiit»li• h«*.l Ihrrr arrli* aurrraa- 
ifrly III IV lltfiinl l»riinK*i»l,(i»i'ilri| al I'am, 
lllil ihri m • apprar al a I'rtiHalr null In hr hrl.l 
al Pafia, in aaul r.niuli, iin ihr thir.l Tur«la« »| 
Orlubrr mill al nmr il ihr rI*•• l» in ihr loir. 
it-rut. ami iKra ran«r, if am Ihri hi»r, »h» I ha 
| miiI l.i.Kuiitriil *li»ul<l nnl lir pmfnl, inpmtrd, 
m.| allittrtlaa Ihr U.I Will ami 'l'< •laairnl uf 
Mill ilrlMinl. 
TIIOMAK II. IIROWM, J>U>. 
A Iritr Oitpi—allril: 
Hifix K»«rr, Rigftrr. 
; OirnNb, »».- At a rourl <il I'lolule,tie Id i| I'm- 
ii, Miihi'i and for the • ••uni» of Ihfmil, ua 
lb^ SI Tw«bi of 4n(i«l A. I). ItiH. 
St >l\ !*I'AM.K\ h.i»nij( |prf»Hlfd 
a rn- 
_ 
lain llatiiiii.il I iir|mrtin{ |n he ihe laal WIH 
J 1.1 'IVat.iinfill "if !'«'• Munle*. lair id Purler, in 
! #41 I Count}, ilrrratril, fir I'ndtale: 
Thai Ihe a^iil Mmaa Hlaalf* 
jire n Min lit .ill |mwai iaiarNiMl, b» » 
riapv wf ihia nr lar |» lw |>ul>'• S«--l ibiee 
weeka 
wrrrwiwly in IV 0*f>r I ll inicral, printed at 
I I'arif.lhal lh»i mat appear al a I'ruhale ramrt l« 
'«• h'M hi I'aiia, la alii rminn, on ihe Ihml 
I'lvtiln ii|' Ortidier aa*l,»l 9 of the rlaat W ja Ilia 
j .«fieri «w, an I ahe» ran«e, if an) lhe\ have, 
* hr 
I ii- »«i 1 Inairwmenl akadd ikiI lie |irmij, a|>|Not» 
•'•I, Mil l allowed aa ihe Ual \\ ill uni IV<iiair«| of 
aaid ilrirnaed. 
TIIOMAH II. DIIOW.X, Jmlgt. 
A true ropy—alteat: 
litiin Kurp, R-tfif*. 
'Plir. .lUrnlar hen b) (lira pnldie notice I bat 
1 he b.i« l»-itul> appointed lij ihe honorable 
J.idtfeoi I", Alia fur ike fount) ol Oiford and 
■aaamed Ihe Inlet ol .Idaiioialralor of ihe eaUle ol 
I'AKNKY m/HHJETT Uia «f li.Wad, 
in iherounlv of Kfnrd.dereaaed, li\ (ivinf bon^ 
• • iheliw direrla. |e I herefot r1 ri|ui al a ail (tel• 
a. ma who are indebted lo the ealalr aif aai.l d« 
ejaed, III make immediate payment; and lhv>« 
■ ho bit J wn» deman la I hereon, In e*bil»il iha 
HMh EFUftAIII W. I ARULLL. 
Jul, ?'l, ISM. 
MISCKLLANKOU8. 
We may always joke when we plena* 
if we aw always careful to pleaae when 
we joke. 
Why ia a newly married man like a 
horse * Ikcauac he is br»«Jc led. 
A lady who was a aSfict observer of 
•tajuetfe, being unable lo go to church 
one Sonduv, will ber canl. 
One rea»>'ii why the world U not re- 
form*.I is btontiw every iimu ia intent 
on reforming others, and never thinks of 
T*form>ng 1; riw II. 
A N'-w Y>.rk paper mv« that a man 
the morning after he ha* Hern drunk 
with win* f. ela na though he bad the 
rheumatism in every bar of bis bwd. 
Singular—to »«■? lH«arding*acl»ool 
Mum afm of a cow, potw ithstanding 
the did "at! the milking to hum" a few 
months prv\ :tnia. 
T**o certuriea ago not one in one 
hundred wore at.«ckiuga. Fifty years 
ago in>t i>ne bov in a thousand 
wna nl- 
lowed to r;:i at large at night. Kifty 
years ag<« n«* one gtri in a thousand 
ma le a w.1 mg maid of her tnamina. 
WmIuM improvements in tin* wuu- 
derfulage* j 
The lawtrn of Pant, Kentucky. haira 
entered into a written agreement, rv- 
■oWe-l to increase their feea, and to 
charge uniform rn'c*. To i'ir«et flu* the 
client* have I.ad a iiM-etinj: anil a gene- 
nil couiprum.*c of all tl>« ca«e» on the 
duckrt * tVked of. 
Some n »c:il publisher or teacher 
orce wrote or «aid. " The art uf playing 
on th>' * rv.j rr« the mce*t percep- 
tion anJ tl>« tn«»t delicate wnaibdity of 
any a>- a :! knn»n world.** The art 
of pul»'*'■ a country new«j»aper, and 
making it pay, beats the art of fiddling 
higher thau n kite.** 
If goo 1 j^r.culture is of primary im- 
portance to tha material prosperity of the 
nation— t none the lew nee**aary to 
develop hgh nv»ral principle*, *jch a* 
are ci'-u'v. I to perpetuate national 
grratn. «• and *« cure political right* to 
the c ■ i:»»* <>f tl»o peop'e. 
Harr u County, Ohio, i* one of the 
grcatrs' w growing count iea in the 
Union. Ti Cadi* Sentinel iMimiv< 
the cr ti t! it county ■' f< ir hundred 
thuu^n, | !*. which *» II »< II for one 
hundrt i .v I x'rcntV'two tb<> i*aod dol- 
lar*. Tli * pretty cs*en«iie for a 
county of 
1 it four hundrt 1 thousand 
xjuare in. oh. 
Shrewd* gra«;>* nt little and pr»**« 
cnt a iiit \\ ivloni l«-»k-» to the 
futun witli a > .«*h only to it* due rv. 
ware. S:.-» *<im *. like the «• rj« nt. i* 
•oo k <■•! f it* oo| clian. '< r. \\\*. 
doui *t !»»•!« th te*t of »Ian<li'r, and the 
ahafta <-t « to appear afterward* 
w,th : v» _'ti 'v and trii ph. The 
one i» to i.i v, the other * lor all 
tins", on winch h .uunity Kan* 
for »Uj'( rt. 
Y_ .» int. I : r. The i' '<»winc •» 
fr >iii I'. S v ->.r. an»tu>n »t 
lecturer in li •«•!«.> a Collrgi 
" We .1 ica'«'• t in exclusive 
U^e I tuti ;> < ;.i l« d ill.*! a %•«•_:>• able «li- 
e! wo*. u% ample ainp •* ip;>«>rt. 
But ffhubf, it* INUliaM from uSmI 
food, »i n'i I a* a eoaM^MM*«is 
the c » ! • '.'tic m; 1 under equally fa- 
*onn: « m other rr^jx-cti, 
ri*e «• h ■*' O ir moml ;u>d ph\»i« 
cal na* in w»«. a* I cortct vc, vet 
to be 
How to Um (Jr a Cold. I»r. Hall, 
in hi« J ll of H-al'h, p*< « the f«i|< 
Io«m^ din-c >« l»r brrakui^ u;« a cold. 
44 A I' I «* >!d, like the measles and 
mum;' «>r r vmilar ai!inen*9, will 
run k .'i of a!» ut ten da}*, in -»pi?e 
of what ma\ be i' r for it, unit -» rem* 
edtal i.i s « ii) oyed *.ihn forty. 
• ight I. •» inception. Many a 
useful life ma\ If «;»arrd to incn a«« 
ing'v u- f by cutting a cold short oil", 
in the following; safe and simple maimer: 
(.Hi t!i<- first day of taking co'.<l, there 
is a v«rv inj •a-ant sensation of chilli* 
ncss. T!w in iK iit youobserv this, go 
to yo tr r ■ in ! s* iy there. Keep it at 
such a •< m atjre as will entirely pre* 
v<*nt t)h- \ fvt-l.ng, even if it require 
• bundn d • :m > Farenbrit. 
in a : ii \our leei in water, 
half lr^ «'•* ,i» hot m vuu can bi ar it, 
adding Ih "t w.ilfr from tiins to time 
for a qu.irter < f an hoar; *o that the 
wafer thai! ! hot:cr when you take your 
fret out th.ui wIm'ii you |>ut them in; 
then drv tl; in thoroughly anil put on 
warm, th ■ k ■ • n vockinp*. even if it 
be io MMMMT, fbf MMNf COldi are 
the ni' -: •!.«n n mid t'<>r I*< uty-four 
hour* eat i an atom of food, but drink 
a* largely a* v«»u «l«"»ire of any kind of 
warm tin*, and at th«> end of tl..»t time, 
if not «oon«*r, t!;e colt! wdl he ct!°- rtuallj 
brok>-n. * thout any medicine *»hate%er. 
Pahit with Sin-.tlaiI'ik^civativb 
Q7ALITIEV Ilv milijectinj? eight |>art« 
by weight, of linoeed oil, and one part 
•ulpher M :i temperature of two hundred 
and mi.' 'v-f 'it deg in an imn 
a of p.tnt, |»o>«e<«» ng singular 
pr, * rvativ* *, •« pr««luci 1. Ap- 
plied to the v face of a building, with 
a hru-li. jal'v kcejw out air, and 
moisture, prevent* deposit* of «oot and 
dirt, and j> *c.v»-« the beauty of the 
stone, •'■►I or brickwork to wl»rh it i« 
applied. [SutforJ*li.r« Ad termer. 
Wintor Arrangement. 
i NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
nuii r>il Stnufr. 
OIIZ2S A P XI A B c, 
»• \rr » uown.i.. 
\I*ILI. in* trtabrlt M.W llillR 
'> aadPOKTI allaaa: 
l.»4»» Wkarf.NtliiKl.tMrjStl. 
NnU«atofat |..YUk; 
\m Y.wk,l*i*r IS I*. »fl»r> 
al ke •••• k««f. 
Tki. J"*' 
r»mw<hll«H f»' «ki» lk» 
mi»i •iMfJt,itilrmatMublt tNii far lm»- 
Y«fk •K.l M.llll.-, 
I'NxMcr. larhxliiif Uir an.1 8lal» 
iu—. 
ba thi. liaalo and from 
M ..tifr .1. IJitelwr. tUnfor, Hal la, tn(u*la. F.atl. 
|. .|t aa<! Ml. Juka. Atau, iiwwrti atlk MWaia- 
rra fur lUlliam*. (iu«»1i («kra Iki utttfk a lib 
.I1<11<1<K, al lk» h'ape»t latra. 
Pat fr*i(kl «r |u» i|r,a|>| lt la 
II l« OloMWI I.I.. | I.Ml KY k FOX. 
I'm 12 N Ki»m,N V. lit im'iWk'l I'orllaad, 
I'onUad, N..». IS. IM7. II 
Farmers of Fryoburg, 
AhU Yii iniU, Take M-llc*. 
yni: sni^miBFR wii.i. 1 U rMMiaMli ailk 
I'l.OW S af ikr Lilr.l au.1 naxl 
a|f>r«tr.| pillrn, from a ia muUi l.na la <>ar nan 
J»ui». ak>< k kc aill nil rkf4|i lot taak or ahinI 
rraaiil. 
.(Unllta* I>«»u» Tatrtt ailk a i«*ai iaa- 
■Mini. J. I*. i'o\yi:il<«. 
BLANKS! BLANKS!! 
| MR <Ml.t\alib# HI:«iHTHV i»K DEEM, |' at l'\RH, hUaba n(r(*rj itaariipliua. 
north itiK, 
wi m i *im, 
WARM TIT. 
town orders. 
r<iu •( oi OTOftNEl. 
III«ill\V %Y M'UVRYOK** IIMITS. 
I A»TIm\«j TO DKhWITlD^IS, 
Ki:ri H\ on real esitate. 
-I\ NOfl 








kf. Xr. kc 
Tllflulwtilai bait lit ivra | uMir irnl.rr t»all 
i .. » riac.l.lhal b» baa ha»a dalt a|>|»intrtl In 
lK»ll n iiihl J«ljf .il Tiulxir fat I h» I'tMialtof 
•K* ..I, tail ••••wil ihr unit uf %ilanaiali a* 
In* nf |W ratal# of W 
WILI.UM r STCVLNil I*m mt S«r«j. 
la MiJ Coanlt, JrrftwJ, lit fitinf b»ad a* tk» 
la* Uinta. Ilr ihn.i ra in|wlt all immkm 
■ hi ai* islin |b« •tltlt if >aul drrtawil 
mkr iiiwlialr |niai d <mI tbua* nH.i Kat> 
aat lamau'• iknrut lu rtbi'nt lk» Mar la 
Jul, ». 1*0* II1RAM MTCVEM9. 
>olltr ol r«irrrli>*iirr. 
\rin:i:r.\s, epni* *»t »»•••*. uirit «f <»* 
»» Ml n lHa I'lMali uf Ott^il aa-l lljlf ••( 
l| iim, fmiturl In m» In Kia •!—»•! uf i».itl|i|f 
iHM Vn I Id. |1W. Mi) rwwiH it tkr HlliMil 
lir.-KiM I .l-.tU. Umk *-\ |>ajr Xti. a rrtlaia 
(.if uf la»l uliuUil «4 N.iiati, la »ai I I'iMtalf 
•if IKtit.l, I • trntrf ikr juinf ii >4 rariaia »Mft 
f In ft a"i'inanl la taut .Iml, in I In ahull ia. 
Ipct io mm bail kit 4mII iWti|lw« uf mmI 
|.iraim. No* lb* rtmi'iiHMM uf mn! 
k i(t tiling lam l<nkf i, I rLia • (wwluai 
air nl thr uar aa lit laa la nr|| raaaa ma la tal 
josei'ii Minrki.r.v. 
I 4iii, |a|. 4. I»J» 
>«lirr of rurrrlu«utr. 
ii'iimi:**. «;r<>R»jr. mwn.t. *ni 
>> WILLIAM COM.M LL, M af l>m. it 
ill' r<amli if h» l^.r iW a.f nvifif«f» 
diir-l N.>ir«lrl 7lb, l*M, MfUfil In mtr Ik* 
Maim tilvf a rrrtam liwl J Un>l m Pci* 
«>i-l I inkl |V(«I ill ><lt in IHr 1 ''N«l( .if I )%(*'!, 
I af a n» •'* |t utn <*U( r* (rirm* nil hr 
h I » >(••«! m |j ijf a huh iminlnl in lh» 
O.I i Kr(i*lfl >1 llrr !• la-.k I'll, |l'J» M; ih# 
II III MM* I all I HI XT(|^ hridj i,lhr tut* 
m I I tw I « ii— •(tm'ilt In 
llf •Ltl'lll' mwk H> I |K »| |^-I 
ri vi«»rnv wtt.KRR. 
\ 
^ulirr of r«»rrr|.»*Mr*. 
TTTtlCRKAM, Imm f. Ilwirll, of Cr***. 
M • ►-!, m iK- mil n( m(«J, •»! Sliia 
M M, twilrir l l» "» hi tin iVfit «f ■ rljaff, 
a! Ill I'i'iimii SIm'i, I'iS, aal lrr»HiWiJ in lb# 
(HI K |Mn "I '**•■ 1'. U--V 91, |aafr 111, J 
r< lil MWl of l.nal aiio.lrj *1 Ijxlr'a Mill*. In 
a." rm iS paiwal <>t rti|4in naln kin.I mm- 
I I in Mi l iWal. .i In ahirll rrlnriw-* mi| 
kv III I'f • MI nr lull i)r*llir*l.'n>iflHr |naa#aari. 
\ 1 iSr riinlilion* ill • m 4l<i(r Katinf l>*a 
Im I' | rUim iNVrkiailir iaf lb* HIUP lift III L« 
iii • k-U cjira ui4 .r ami |ir i»i >il. 
J<»\ iniA.1 ABBOTT. 
IViWal. Jul, ?2. I">. » 
'PIIK •ll.a"f»l»f h»f^n |ll» (Hllilif Mlirf lh<l 
iHrllailm iliili I|i|»inlial hilhi ll.in.nalair 
Jit.!(l> f I'li liilf liar lha I 'imW J aal O.fcalil, n«al 
i,mimi| ihr IfimI of tlmiuiilniiii of lha lla- 
Ul# aaf 
\\ II I.I \M liORDON, 3d, Ul» of rr,»ln»x, 
in a-ai I I'.aianli, d»f»ii»il, f«i (Ifin^ ham 1 •• lllr 
III ili'rrl* 'll» Ihrrrl ifr ia-a|«r*l« all |»n»ni nh'i 
iin Mul lai |S» »alal» of i«iil dcrraaril, laa 
In aKi maaatli air |'IIIWnl anal h.» ll• h I«r 
•III ill auaJa ibrrf II* la ihihil lllr aiai In 
M UM.TOA OOBOON. 
Jul. 20. I<«V. M 
>vllrr of I'urrrlunurr. 
"11 "iiI RIM, OmmiI tin ..of >»«o. 
»? !. n lh»- CUM -f and Hlala 
of *1 aaiv, iir»».l a TM mil TRill, of J*iaa» 
a aaij. In Ilia al»*d if «al1(l(. ilalnl Jul« 
3U. I nil. n rnui.il |nrr«l II. al I'.alalr, ailiaalr 
in >an'n, l*l.( I hr »*I1 lll'f of ln| liuiolafail 
lb llll-aam in Ihr third lmai.au uf knit in ••III 
y»r i, rn 1'iinf fi'ii vita, aurt in Uaa,aml 
i. ..i in iv (M il1 Winn. Ilr/i.lrjr, Umk 
32 I'a J* l"J. In araurr lha- |n.iwnl »f lan reliant 
I, r. u irni< r»i II tl.lla- mill |Ih> 'Irral alnrra a ll, 
•J' Alt. il 1 ii* i'i• l*M'f-llli»» ■ rnla. ami ahrrr- 
aa tfep a»irtf i(i il.rr»jil I afrihrr «• lib Ihv nulra 
M IS aaaraaa J In m«- laal a »4*ilalllU- a.auaiU alnxl ll« 
llir Ml I rs unia Tnall. » KII h aa.i|nm«iil ia 
latfca < »*l •• I \V. .Iriu llr(i.lM lN»,i 31, 
|a|* .Wl, anil ahriraa I hr ruawlil Ian ul aal J 
laa 4aa Hi. la-m '*aak I, I Krrrli. rliim a f-iar- 
aaalr aal pru.ulid. 
M. II. K.M'.rUlM). 
Moratrn, l«. Iiva 3S» 
Notice of I lo'urr. 
XI'HERF.**, lUan i. ParU, 
»\ .• I It*' '! au.t Ml tl* of Maiw, 
fMitlrtnl |i| t 'liala-lb I ••!*#« *f Mid I'ana.liX 
it. air, jMl I M irrh It, l*M, «imI 
)k<niM oilh Cilni'l R* wJa, I»A IW, i«(f 
1 I'l. « fftUw |MM»I ilf LtUil IiI'UIkI ia Month 
Put*, (>' a •• •# |>«itn«U' iWacrifi *»« of »h«h, 
|tl> •* '# Rill tr h«J |i| Ml I il##i| ; nni| Ih# Miii| 
I til il»lK K"l»« IK iKf 2"*»b it*) of Ittniklrf, 
I*'*. ha* IN* a»i|nr«l th* aaicl a»>rt(af* ilrr.l lu 
MM*, a III' b l-« { Iiurill II IKHIiM »llK Oi(.| I 
Rh'< «. K».b 113. I-a J* XU, in maiiJfnliiiii of 
lb* la^ilHM ■>( • -tu€'t*gr il**l hifm{ l«»u 
bi km, I rlaia • (htwIimik* of lb# *am», aa bi 
Malalr, ia wrli raw Mir ami |*o»wlril. 
\i \ xm -in E*n i pf.jb. 
Pan*. lag. 17. l*OM. ?> 
Frcaoh Languago by Convomatioa. 
iSiffiW aW TWrf. a/ (vara*. 
\ I 
^T | I .. n S I'«. ia Hill 
Ki i.Imui in« ia >*|i|--imI«-«, CU--HI for brjia- 
nara i»J llau X mar akltaaraj |«i iiU, will l» 
I'MUM- II* »Ii'-I <lu lal'Mia lb» riMrai of 
Halbrl. lltal tu a ill Um 4 rU« al lhal pWrr, al 
b* MW li.ur, il lid Hal rn-Tiaf n wlfrr- 
"I II* •> l< br ail lmaaj, kit ml KHMIUNt il If 
C" I I Sia [■»—, al I'ana, M*. 
JaU 2*b. IMM. 24 
'I'llL tWiiWf bf'f'h ji»»i (miM.« itnlK* ibal 
!'■' >tx4 IviKinUt 
Jiljf nfl'nJiil'f* lb' C **iitt ..I < Itfinl, ami 
aaau » J tin IfHI uf rxmjluf ot llir la at •ill aaj 
JOHN C VHKF.K, Uuuf (Uibal, 
la •III L'imMx, .W**4**l, l»f (itinj Uaal a* lh» 
Ua pU, 111* ib-i'fjf* in|iaili all prlmni 
ati air iM«r.| talk* ralalr ul a.iia| ilr^taanl lu 
makr Iia anliiu pajiurnt; 4ail ibuaa who baa* 
a»» il< ai»la tuvraua,lur»lnlnt >Ua aaiar lu 
ftAMl'KL BAKKLR. 
J*u* 14. ISM. 22 
'The Nfw American fjelopirdia. 
A POPULAR DICTIONARY OP 
(irwil K»o>yf». 
KJnr.l by Uirtr* and Cnuii A. 
Dill, AmwImI by ■ amrtgw Ul( wlnl 
l'«r|« of Wiiltfi. 
Tbii ««k will br pablnbrd r*t Imirrli In aab. 
•riif I ma* in 15 larfr Uro. lolutart. wh mntaia- 
l«t 7SO two ruUtMin Vof. I, aoa rra'lj, 
roatataiaf o*rr !WUO onginally ariltra at tick t, 
will l» trnl by mail In any ad Irrai, lit* of (««•!• 
1'itrr p»r Val., flotk, *1; Library tlilr, 
Walbrr. f] Jfl, ball Mofi*t», f 4; lull l(nwia,M> 
lia, «4 VI 
la nr<lrt Ibal a larga rirralalioa amy I* |!im 
In Ibit work. ibr I'uhlitbMt alao imw il in 25 rl. 
aatrlvn, maliiainf II |<ap( rarh, aau 41 |Mlli, 
n*l(win( Uf |M(r< m< b. ( !'.<«) Ullh minJrt 
and r-n h «m dollar pari r-Hrtaiataf a »if»l pUla 
portiait of f-mr ilialinfaitbrd man.) Tb«a« ab» 
prrln payiag <•* lb# work at lb# rai# of 25 icalt, 
fl.orl. a I a liaw. Vol br twabbwl lu do to, a ilr- 
• idrralam wbirb mwlt witb trail* ir*|mmf limn 
«m maay, aad wkirb il i« ibonfbl a prtiMi of 
aaaWralr mfum "ill avail hiawrll of. 
,\ow ia lb* luar lo rrf itler oaa'a Maw for ibit 
f rml work. 
How to obtain Ibr t°yrlii|vrdii«. 
I. I4« appl«in( in lb* ifarr.1 rrpilar riMitilt- 
•ml a|rn| ia a rily or loan, or baad lb« aaa«* la a I 
uy^Miw. 
II. Ily mniiliag In lb* PaMiabrti ibr aiwmal | 
kw oar »ol. or ho.it. or fc«t oaa or mntrr ft parti, j 
1 or lor mtr or amrr wialrn. Mrr |irnn alnrt 
Immrdialrly ii(»-n rrrript ol ibr atoary lb# l»»k 
a ill l» tral fit* of poalagr, in (tiling arapfirft, t» 
any aikliraa a tibia 3000 atikri ia iba I'aitai 
Slalra. 
V U*r of Prorating tbr Cfrloprdlii for 
Nothing. 
I'ntta a rlab of tmr ami mail ikr prirr of (w 
l<n>kt, ia rlolh, or Nimlrii or I'arti, abra a r»py 
will Iir ami In tbr (rllrr ap of ibr rlab, (at bit I 
ri|»nt* lor rarriagr,) or, htr 10 mliiriilm, ia | 
rlutb, II mpioo aiU tia aral al oar rapraar lor I 
tart tag*. 
To Otitmrn and Mlnlilrrt. 
rirrf*mrr ami Mmitilrra mat obtiia a rofiy Cir | 
nothing lit olaaiatng tmr mlwnlm ibrlr 
rimgrrfalioaa, an-1 trmtinag a* ibr amount of ibr 
I.«H Volt. I., ia (liilh, (w rarti I., or loot Nam. 
Irtt I In V, (tolijrrl In iba r»pr«ir of rarrtagr ) j 
I'or 10 ralariilrrt II ropira ia rlutb will br aral 
lira of r»|>ratr. 
TO AOS3TT& 
No work aill ao amply rraaril ibr r«rrlioai o 
A(mti. Ry ragaglag ibry ran Ir aoartil of a 
tlr«.!» tnciMiir .luring ibr pitigrrii of tbr |niblira> 
tioa. tlar Itbrral Irrmt aaill la mailr kmian on 
application lo ibr palilitbrra. 
I» APP1 KTON K COM r 1 '..brra, | 
$ 144 k Si** IIm^iUi), Nr« Yotk. 
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF 
Bl(BIN'S 111 N(«\UI\N UALSAM 
OP LIFE! 
THI OIUT kM.ll.MI H t It IDT H « 
Coldn, Cought, Anthtnii and Con- 
HUtnptlon ! 
Vnolhrr fitrnl nml 1'rininnrnl ( urr of 
*<-itlrd onvumpllont 
T" l>l. I». I*. II« a » » I>• «r Mil: In mm 
I'ltanrv villi t -ui r«|» ■!, I fhrnlu.li mi 
rrvoaaiiaaraa^jlioa <4 lb* lluaf*il*n HaUana. I 
h«a» I»rn (>>< urtili laau im<«, •ilh ■ 
•rvrrr lalUinmli <• »( ibr l.uu^a, ail»t»U>l Willi 
a banl, lift "i<b, •ru«r paina la llir tulr, lu*« nf 
J|»;«-<ilr, a* I lm rraanij ilrliililt. » birb Iwnaigbl 
n<r ml.I a im fr»l»lr aa.l Uan(rr<Maa r<Haalilau«. 
S#tai»l |iki«KKM »K m I r..rt.«lif,|, ilMbiril 
lb*l I «a «a in a <irr|i M<iiim|iliii>, anil ibal a rar» 
■•f m« riirnai aW»l ia»|»»aaiM», I Irnsl *r«»ral 
|u|*Ur Mnliriiiri mlkool rKfilmf aai raar»lial 
nUf, until I |»V lb» llnnfafian IUIm«. Tbia 
iimlKiw rrliftr-l mm- al imf». ami la a (»* iUii 
rSmfnl Ml nknlr rim>lih<in ( ill* Irlin. Ml 
*a(h M •*>•* rfc" Inl.ib* |>aia ia un mlr ia g >nr, 
mi )|<|riilf haa in)H»ir.|, 
an I I nxiaiilpf aatarlf 
ia a tair «aa» l» w>nri a>« (niwr braliti n«l 
•Ut 'JiN. M» r.»n»|»Utril «•« cau*r<l, al inl.bl 
>»i»if mIJi, awl hi Ike iltil uf a |«(iri Mill ia 
■a hi* h I *a< pi«|i|U|»iI. 
OCTAVIA.% 
Thia HUT rrrlift thai I am »0|.u, .ir.l aailbOr- 
latia* lltaafa, ami *ai a mlivai thr fa-licl 
•abirb hr rmilnl lr«»m iKr atar <4 Hi* taa'a IUI 
M. I batai aU<i uar.l iltia nar>lMinr ia my oaa 
Ijaailt wilb (Tral kavlil. 
FRANCIS A. I.YI»*TOV 
S.il» I'r.ipiirliir, (It Tll> P. II Ma H Lit, Walrr- 
I i*4. Mart., lai »b»aa all imjffi ahmU la ail> 
l-vaar I. Siitl In |lri(f mi aa I ilralna n imili< 
ri ^ ia na n .aa a ia ihr I ailrtl Si »l» a aaj lla al• 
tab I'ruamiA Iia»X7 
W. A. KIST. A|Mrt a H«ai< b Par ia. 
II. T. UAUUITT'8 11K8T 
SAliUHATUS! 
I1* 
rfllirvlv ftttm nlVff wit 
la*. \lltb«- Jrl»|rti.«4» MMf HMMi I* 
• ■ h ■ niawi l.i (Moaner I trvl, I-im ml. aa.l 
•II km. la i.l ik». miliiMtl rMitiaiif a (utlirU ul 
> <U ralaa a bm III' iliriJ of i'akr l«lril, ih'ir- 
I'l I'lw W »h<llr«nM irwllt. t'.«rr» |MI|H W 
''tlrtitM ii tartar*) l» (*• atil |.iaar« through 
III' l<r> I >f InwhI »I|iW lukiaj, r.i«<ri|»r»llj 
w ihin; remain* l»«t nwiiKiii »all, »»lrr iwi rt..«r 
V a Mill lilt |»n'Hf lit lb' taalr ufthn •«!»• 
I ilua ill il it t> rntirrK ifiltrnl fn-in nlkri aala-ra 
In*. When |mirlni' our |ia)irt t<m aboalil 
lik»- ibr uUl |>aprr ailb »••«, Iwi l» trrj rilrlal 
an I (rl ihr rva-\l rvirllt like lb# iril, (lumr ami 
|in tmr, ta latnl l<»al lirrail. a ilb a |Un rfTiHra. 
fin,« aalri ■ >• lb* 111(1, ai »>m if in ibr lull.) 
tail ilirwtkM li«r making llrrail anb Cmr 
Mi k a a. I I'rr im Tartar, ami all bimla nl I'aalra ; 
»!• lur nuking "».mI« XV itrr; alto ilir*<'M>a* ful 
wikiill Siiillili poailrrt: a ill an---m|>aa) racb 
(■rbf ■ 11 1 BABBITT. 
M aa>l 70 Waahington Hlrrrt, \r« York, 
23 iail ID lailia Slirrl, lliHlim 
NOW* YOUR TiMi:! 
\ ill k >r R l«» It TH K P EOPLE 
rniir. •• RI'UAl. KMI'IHK I l.t n" baa a .ap- 
1 |ii» >f ib« I'nuiii !*ca»n I'tn Him, 
la.ih /-a/a•rift a%'i h mttln, f.ir 
•liati ilmii.m 4iii in/ it a ni'inlirra, " ami lb** fral ol 
&inki«l,"iia lllr (||I'|«III( In ma —lit l'.*|irraa( 
»i 'fit mi kr<l an-1 il< livrml tu I'.ipini Co., 4 
In I ir (I —III llw. (• ar tl —ID ll<a. I af |li. II, 
lull, |a»|.MHl, Mm|iln J rrnti; 1-4 Hi. |>arka- 
I-a Urn i; 1-3 III. ibi. SO rta.; |M>itml iln. uor 
ik-lUr, lu an; P.ll. in ibr I S. umb r 3,001) u.ila-a, 
•ml Ibr a,ma aiII l» wit mjabrrr, tin trrripl m 
ibr r.ij.iiailr naltfr. Th» M|i|ili in tbr bamia 
Iif Ibr lUial tl.a|iira 4'la'i, ami at Ibnr ri-maian.l, 
■ a aia|ilr. Tba- rrmittanrr lor |M(ka(ri bt mail 
la <lrn|Wil fcif tbr |irr|wtm.-nt of |>irla(a-llw 
arcil • gratuity. 
I- at w- Hliiaja taken fur lb# frarliona •>( • iloU 
Lir, or ataMa.a frrwraml in rkangr A'liliraa 
5 I. W. BBIUU*. \\ rat M an .Inn, ,\.Y' 





i 9P-I7AMEI^7TAL PAINTER. 
ftOUTJI PAR If, IK. 
Gniiiafanl |)rc«rolifr I'ainltnf ilmr In thr 
laal Minttrr. 7if 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER, GLAZIER 
An*l Paper llnngrr 
• SOITII PA KIM, MA INK. 
J7P* ^ Iw»nl ul MurJ Paixta, Oil*, 
l'..m. fcr.,r unaiantl) on band. 1311 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
K4l*rr Hii(I I'lntrtl Wiirc, 
Spoctnclos, & Fancy Goods. 
Sk*r Tr—Ut CWA, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
21 
Wntrhr*. Clock* «V JrwHry llr|Mili'd. 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN, 
Watchf*>, Jewelrj JL Silver Ware, 
No. 02 EXCHANGE STREET, 
4- PORTLAND. ME. 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
The Norway Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
HA V |\tj biti, ,1jIj orpmird, afr*rablr In ihr ('barter, air nun ira.l) l« Imaft afainal 
l>> >'i, un ItwMiafi, I'urnilurr. ur olkrrpiup. 
ul), on a* (uod Urn* aa aa) ulkfi l'«ai(>aa). 
E. K. HI'.A1., I'rraiilrnt. 
Aniliralioai lor Iwnnnrr lo U ma.lr lu II. CJ. 
COLE, Em- J. II. MEKKILL.Scr'y. 
Kwaij.Dtt. ht.lMT. 41 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction Fun Si Middle Sri., 
Portland," Maine. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varniih, Amn'i Materials, Colors, 




Potafh, Dye-Stuffs, Acidi. Pure Wines 
and Liquors, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofes only.) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Gold and Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
icalt, Reagents, \c. Ac.; Including all 
articles wanted hy Druggifts, Physicians, 
and Country Merchants. 
H. H. H*r, D. L. Mitchill. 
L. F. AT WOOD'S IM TTERS, 
Tkf mmI pn)wUrmiinli finjukliif, Dn|i>- 
■ ii, ami all tliara*ra inroiral to M|W ia| ami ?»«»». 
mrr. lUatir ul ('.xtnlri tril* ami imitation*" 
I'airkaw n w ajlk.MII ihr ii|Mlutr of L. F. 
ATWOOD l»Jo 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
— * a I)— • 
Phoenix Bitters. 
TMK irputatioa 
of ihrtf »ffj rrl»lw»lr«l trfrt- 
abb inanUi it una unr<|iHl<fil •>» ami nlkrd 
ia ihi- roualM uc ia Kui")*-. Tkrj air full, n■ 
uMirbnl a* ikr nwal a«i»rf*al family iwiltniw 
»ia in »v, ami ISm aaill maintain ihrir prr-rmi- 
im-hI rrmiaa In Ihr tnlriaair ami <nn|nrhr»t*n a 
lirlD" akirk an|inir<l il. Tkf iwual Munlr* nl 
•ualt) Iw un«i>ilh* of tlirm ami taunnrrra* 
tkiHuamU ami Iraauf iknaua.U of |»r»iM anw 
liaiaf ia |»»(rrtlj nalixnl hrtllk, raa Iratilf, aa 
lb<na«aml* U.'r traliba.1, In ikrn |«oa>|>l ami Jrf I* 
iVO rlfcrai mil on I, in all nfiliaan ilrummiali 
nl hralth, fi'rta mi|«atf»«l ilt(r*li«r (*nrInkm, r..a- 
lifrnraa, loli ami lilff r.»m|iUiaU, ihrunMlir 
ami mil xniualoC) mlili,r<'U{kitnrrt>«i ai aknraa, 
loaa of apiirlilr, lailuir of Arab, brailtrkr awl in- 
puir atalr of Ihr Itluntl ami othf ltai<la, ImI alw ia 
rbruinaliaia, Inn ami a(w, olbrr lalrrmiltaal 
Irirn, aathma, IwiMarbili*, rboltr, |iUuita), |aal|<t- 
lalK>a of ihr brail, iwah ol l»L»«l to ihr b>aut aH" 
IU<l |ai»i ia lb* juiali, limlia aa<l organ*. aH<-<- 
Itoaa of ihr liU<! Irr ami botarta, jaumlirr, Hrof>a», 
|>ilra (b« ar«rt iatrlrralr.) hal»taal rwlilfiaaa, 
Mioaaa ami bilii*i Imaima, oixlilMt* bra.larha 
ami (ulinraa, an.I aa iiamrnar aunalirr of olbrr 
aaaUnlir*. 
Tbr* Ir»|ni»r no ilirtmf in* r->nf<nrmrnt, arr 
|wflrrll| null and |>lr*Miil ia ibrir ofirtalM*. tail 
• ill |a.«ritull« rr«i..,r brallb—ibal (iralral of all 
railblv klraainM— lo ib^niual nbaiwlnl an J ill- 
U|Milalnl romiiiali iaa. 
I',., ... I tad Mild i„ I>| \\ II I I \M II MOP* 
FAT. 3U llf.«.Ua», \ \ 1.9 
WM A. HI ST. M II M xHb I'aiia. A|««l 
ON MANHOOD. 
And Its Prfmatnrr Offline. 
J Ml |'.il4aabril, (alalia, ibr !Oih Tk<iH4iil 
Vf'I'.W 
»..««!• Ibr rational iir atmral, « nS- 
■ml Mnlirinr, of M|*rnialiirt br • i* l*n-al 
M raliMM, V«liM»al r.iiiiMiiiiii, larnilal awl 
Nrfliwi IMnlilt, linjpi.lriH > an.I lai|«ilinni(i In 
Marnafr frwially, 
lit II Dl I IKKY, M D 
Tti» ii»|».«lanl («r| thai ill' mant aUrmiaf 
r<xa|.Liala, ofl(IMlin( I* ihf iip|>«n.l»m akl 
mlilwlr nf tiMlh, na) Uraiilt imtitnl ailkiwl 
ibt.Ikinc. la in lb.a amall Ifai I rlralli ilrm<>ntlra- 
Iral; ami Ibr rniirrl* wa aa.l lii(bl) aitrr^aalail 
Irralniral, aa a t | !• >1 l>» ibr Aulbiaf, lu"* r». 
pbiaril, lit nw mi aif abirb HfM <>nr la tkalilnl 
In ruif liimwir (irffrrtlf anal al Ibr Iraal |».aail>l« 
oaal, lbrta-l.» a«..i.l.u< all ibr nllnliwil imIiuim 
ofibr 1U1. 
Hral In an* aiWfraa. (lalia, an I |»>al firr, in a 
a»ata.l ru«rl»|», l> tntiillin* (|».al |>anl) l»" 
|>Mlj(r ala»i|aa In 11*. II l»i: UM'.T, No, 
f»n 
Ha»t Slal alirrl, Nia Yiwb I'll). 3mll 
A Nt'.WARO IJIPOKTAJIT 
Dkovfry in Mrdlcinr, Ju^t Out. 
Die. CL'LVr.RWF.I.L'H Rrpairl 
of aa I'.nlirrly 
Nrw aii-1 IVftrat l!rnir-t» fit S|irrinat. nbra 
or Kimmi Wrabnraa, I *• l.alal a. \#t*in»a«raa, llr- 
pi aa i' 'ii .1 **|.iflla, I.•■•a 111 I'.ilrfft, l^atlur, 
Tluinlil* Ma ll Hialf ual, laitr »f M ..Iilwlr, lifiMin.l- 
la aa Iral, In.ln lima, I n» uli.nl n « |t|acbar(ra, 
lin|Ntiml Mitfbl ami M> II«.H III..li .u a ami I'nn- 
(lira un ibr t'aar, I'llra, I'i.ligr al m.ii I" a 11. • a I i-n 
of lb# lli-ail ai».| ILaalil* I'rnalrali.m uf ibr wbula 
• tanin, iniluainf i«|Mi(rm') ami inrntal am) |'bj»- 
M al iiM-al**")!}. 
Tbia lilttr Murk, rman*lin< fium a i|iMllAr<l 
wialrr uf ibr MrUiral I'mlraaiua, (i«ra THI 
«mr i«ronra»r itrmtviTitt mh rr»- 
I I• II » l> In all |»»a..na mlrtlaininf il.nal.la ail tbrif 
|ili«aia at ikIiImH), i>r «a hn arr maaan.aia ul ba»- 
ma baLar.lr.l tbrar b'allh ami liai^.naaaa. 
ll ia iaaur.1 ;ialia In aiiKniaf buiaianil*, f..f 
Ibrir U'larfii, an.I ibr aoiiiirrfaiai uf rinpiriciam 
an I rv.it ilant Irra Hrnl frrr In an* aUim .hi 
rr<-ri|.| i.f Ian alaniiK, lit l»U. ("II I* M.I.NK, 
4nO |a| \irnur, Nra Yufk. II 
Papor Ilanging and Graining. 
Ill 
W BKKfll al ft.. B ...lh Tafia I'a.nl 
J# MM) aa ill r»a>rulr unlria Inr faftl llanf- 
na|,liiainni|,iK Malliliaf, aailb il.»|>alih, an.I 
on rraaana-alilr Irriua 13 
Suporphoiiphato of Luno. 
IIIAVPa ba»r 
a fca U|i war* <»l lbi» arlirl* 
iban I inlrmlral la Har una. If. If an* of «n 
liar ml a »anl il.l a lull la- (La.I lit a«f|ilf liiam ll 
mil. I will brrii il lu itar anolbur Mfa 
IIAHIl'lt IHKIIIX 
TREASURER'S SALE. 
Stato of Maine. 
1 mtirit Orrict, > 
Aufiwt 10, l*i* j 
TJfRSUANTlol b.,. h. S.cl.31 uf ihr Kr. 
J ti*r»l Slalulrt, I will, •( Ihr Sutr Trramrt 
..line, in Aufuata, ihi Ihr Iftili iU) of Mr|Mrwlirr 
nrxl, ■! Irn u'rlorh in ihr l.>«r<i.«in, »rll ami run- 
»r> l>« ilrr<l lu ihr hi(hr«l lioMrr, all Ihr intrrr*! 
ul ihr Muir in Ihr liar l» of Uad hrrriiufirr <lr»- 
rnla.l, l)i«| in unia«-«.rti»r*lrd Iniauabipa—thr 
llid lrari» luting Urn lolfrilrd to llir f»Ulr hi 
Mlala lair* and Count) liUi, Rlllliril lu Ihr 
Trra»»trr uf Sialr. 
Thr mIt .umI fuuifjiiiff of rach Irnrl will lie 
iin lr tulifrrl lo a right in ihr ownrr.or |urt own- 
rr, mIikh- right* hatr lira ftrlrilrd, lu rrdrrm 
thr mum- at an; linr tim« within our jrar aflrr 
ibr *alr. In |Mt>n(ur lrnJrni){ lu Ihr (wrrham 
hi* |nu|aMii<>n of »h «i thr |xiirha*rr paid ihrrr. 
fur al Ihr *»lr, with inlrrr*l at ihr ralr of Iwrnlf 
[rr rrul. \» annum fruiiilbr liinr uf »alr, and onr 
ilullar tx rrlraar; or Mirh owo«r nut tnlnrm In* 
inlrrr*! In pating a* aluttaul lu lh»- Yrra*ur*r uf 
Stair, a* plutidrd la Chap, 6, Sr< I. 36 nf llrtit. 
nl Hlatirtrr. 
.Su I fur I, howrtrf, will la *old at a priW Ira* 
ih.m ihr full amount dnr tbrirun fur aurh un|ia»d 
Ulalr an.I Cuwutt lau, iatnr*t anJ luala, aa da- 
Mill*J in ibr fallowing *rhr.!iiir: 
covarv or otroBD. 
n. u» 
52113 arfr*, No. 5, K. I, ^ W 
3 4 No. -I. It 1. 14 41 
7bA arm, Nn. t, K. 2( I 67 
1-4 .No ft, It. 4, ft 3ft 
29 1IENJ. D. PECK, Trrat'r. 
Froodom Notice. 
'Pill* rrriilM-*. rt.al I h«rr tin* day girrn In 
1 **) *>»u, I 'Ii4ilr* II. |{ti«r, a lainuf, hi* liar 
lu art an 1 Iraiir I.* hiia*rlf. I *hall rlaiai nonr 
uf hi* rwrning* nor pa) an) ilrldi uf hi* contract- 
in* allrr Ihi* «lalr J ■ I I'll IIOWK. 
W ilnraa: Jn»l. I'r rh«h, Jr. 
Wuutlalxk, JuIt IX, |HftM. 31 
Florcure Varnish! 
4 HL'PERIOR ARTICLE FOR PARLORS, 
/\ jaat rfftiifii and (or ralr lit 
L. B. WEEKS, Agrnt. 
So. Pari*, April 16, l«ftH. 13 
Atlantic Lead ! 
Warranted pure, a go*a 
.lock con. 
• land) on hjmi and lor *alr by 
L. II. WtXKS, A«1, 
3 So. Pal it. 
House-Clftining Timr has Come. 
AN OUNCE OPPREVENTION 
WOITII A 
:i> o v jar :d ^ckp <u v m w x| 
D UTC II K It 'M 
LIUUUAXLD SEJLSLI^D^ 
Applied onr«*, thoroughly 
Will iMttf* yoa afaiaat all Imulil# from 
Bed Bugs! 
TICK WJGCHT.Ii HKAKH3T. 
C.W. Atw»ll,lllnrk, MirkriMi|in» 
PoiiUtn.Cirnvral Agaal for Main«,to • bom all 
or tier • miMl lie I rr 
Hold hjr Arnlirm k ll»'*». Pari* Hill; 
Win. A 
llual.Suiitli Pari*; K. AIwv-mI k •'<».,HurkhrM 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 
Do you tranl to imvrr your HmhK 
Tha Hatrat and llftl lnmranr<> 
Yo« raa pnaailily rlfrrt on jmu ll<-jlit», >> la ibr 
j —vat or— 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
A HTROMOLY PIIYHICAL IIITTER, 
<}•»( «p «ilb iprrial trirrrnrr la lh<- nanll of tbr 
rmaaaaiif for 
Htrerc a aiK3)xei3rK.j 
Thrt (jnirkrn (he IIIimmI, 
Mlirafltira ih» Dipiliiw, U|iraf« lb# A|>ji»lilr, 
Itnlntf ih* Nli»a(lb, 
A*^ aui> )M f—t *U»{rtk*r /■!• 4 »» rtMlnri. j 
I*. W, ATW Kl.l,. I'.irl In <1, I'rifr trior. 
NuM b« Ud(t«ikHtlri,P«fU llill; W. A.' 
H«. I'atia; K. Ai«.wJ k Co., HwUflJ, 
4«ii lit lUiliri ■•ilitiM fifnnhiir 
NO MOTHER SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
Mr*. WIhIom'i 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For ChiMrm TVrlhiag. 
Il ii Mirr In iftifil rrlirf ami Srallh In ikr ia£*al,' 
■ »<l raaUl in lb# moiHrr. 
P.W. Al«»ll, Portland, frnrral a(*nl fur Mr. 
N..M l>» *n.lrrw• k Hal**,Pari*llill; \V. A.Itu>i 
H'l Parial H AlMdltCih, Hwkftrld; ami 
l>> <UaUr* la mulinw rvrrfwhrra. 
nx X T. X. V. XL H 
CO EDITION POWDERS 
FOR HORSES AM) COLTS. 
Wt ha»r hw»ilrr«!» i>( foil* 
l.itrrji ^ulJe Nla<r Pi'iifirlKt, Tram- 
•Ifii, F»rttrr«, kr., I« ihr 17. N'alra 
a»l CiMiln, ll is mHlh il* wright in (nil. 
fW lb* l»llu»in(, ob» kir|i an.l !»•«• it in ihair 
ItltUM! 
Jamra Jack. Kini'f k ilralrr in h»«»rj, I'a.fiUnJ. 
II k W'jlkfr, l.i»«j Hulilf Kr«i»i«, iln 
• Ti »rlr« S i(n, J<> im ilo 
C. II. Varnrv, ilo «lu iln tin 
l|rn«j (lrK«, d« iln <io tio 
J»hn A. Mair, do ilo iln tin 
lir»r|f Wrlalrr, «!•» iln iln dn 
II Kfial—of Hark*, an.I l.irrry Sljl.lr 
Krr|vl, I'llftU*!. 
J»<n»'l 4. % lira—4la nrr of Hank* an>l l.ifrry Hla- 
Kir KrT|irr, l/anl»a fall*. 
('. I.. I'nmk-Oatfr of l.iar Miijm, Uanlmi 
|u V.fth Tmnrr. 
C. W. Alarll, Orrfinf lllnrk. M ti krl Si|uair( 
l'i»tUn<l, (Srnrtat Af'M for Mamr. 
HuM In Aailiraa k llllrl, I'ari* Hills !'• At* 
wm4 k Ci.t DmHiU | W« A R11I4 8*t Pifiti 
a 11.1 Jralrra in wrtlirinr rten a h'fr. 
NOW 18 THE TIME TO USE 
AT WILL'S 
Wild Cherry Bitters. 
tiiey cuitr. 
iiiwrn, r/«'» •/ 
Appttlt, Utnfl />«M<ry, tr 4r> ■ 
Com {«<•**< I of S ir>4|tif llll, Wil.l l"h»rrT, 
an.l vtrnl Mkri »alualJ» Wfrlat>l» HnliriUfi, 
l»l will \m found »n invalualih- ni'.l.nor l„r a|| 
IMMII of lb* »rar, mnrr »•(»•< mIIj m in lb* 
H|irm( and f*uinn»»r. 
Tkri rlrana* ttir h, regnUt" lb' ki»rl«, 
itn|irntr ikr ilifrcixMi, ntrrrrl ihr hi I#, |iurify ihr 
IiLxmI, and |iir »r« low anil Ilk" to tliruhulr 
J iiiirw. 
IHrrrtiona.—Tak» from a laMr nf.il in 
half a • inr (lax lull, lhrt« linwa a iia«, Ira ur 15 
■unutra l»( «f rating. 
IP YOU WANT A MKDH IM: that .ill 
I i|Uirk*n tlir liliinil, iuiprofr ihr ili|r*lMMi, |ilr 
«ou a hrilrf a|>|>riitr, rare tkr jiuwliir ami lifrr 
mu>|ila ml, an.l makr u Irrl allngrihrr like a 
nr» rrralura, I'l a LullUof 
AtwoU'H Wild Cherry Bittern. 
The rtprriinrnl will rual y»u tail 21 real*, and 
I lb* mrdicinr will l» «UI» In tin ) ml (naal. 
W. Al«rll,|trrrin{ IIIim It, ILikrl H'i'iarr, 
I'ortland, lirnrial Afrnlfor Main*. 
S I.I Im A»lirm k llalra, I'aria Mill; Wa. A 
IIikI, South I'aria; K. Alanoil It IIur kllrki; 
nnd dralrra in mrtlirin* p*»(f «b*rr. 
II \T*M—The» I'ullutr *«itir FmC 
III'K j-Thff drvonr four »ub«tnnrr, 
MII'Kl—'Tbrr Irnar »i»u nl nlclil. 
IIATI*!—Anil iiti|>ofrri*h )ou bjr iluy, 
PARSONS & CO S RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Will iuaura jirrmaiirni rvtirl. 
It aril vp<t* Halt like a Terra* / 
Thry rannot «ia» an.l hrr ithr whrir it ia, aatl 
ilirt iwtrr rrlarn lo tba (ilair alien it ha* Imi 
C. W. AT WELL, IWriuj IIUm k. Cortland 
lirnrnil Afnt fm Main*. 
Sold I'J Anlrroa k llatra, I* aria Hill; Win. A 
Knal, South I' ll I.. Ilawiil k Co llwktrld 
mhv is tiii: ti.uk m est: rut: 
i CHEAT SPRING AND SUMMER 
MEDICINE! 
Su'lf H*\f a MtU—n {Ulfn SM Lit) l"«a». 
Dr. I.nnclry'a 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
I'rire onlj Urli. fur • |>int Imltlr, aad 3? 1-3 
eta. for a ijuart (mill* 
OF TII K PEOPLE'S MEDICINE. 
.if Mar*a|>arilla, WiM ("hrrrt, Yellow 
ll.irk, I'tukly Aih, Tkunw^bwiitl, Ithuinrli, 
M uitlf ,tkr, lliinlrliun, nr., all «.f which air mi 
roinpountleii a* In acl in mmrrI .tit.I a»ttl Mtw« 
in rrailiraliag diaeaae. • 
I'uiifjr ihe blood anil )ou hitr health. t'lranar 
tbr fouulain ami thr alrrnin will la- purr. 
J. O. Lanjlrv, I'roprielor, II Marshall alrrel, 
Ilnaion. Ma«». 
(*. \V. ATWRI.L, IWiinj IIIim-Ii, I'nrlUml, 
(irnrial .Igml, lu whom all orilri. .h.ulil l» ail- 
HuMkjr A«drrw> k B«l«i| Tarii llill; W. A. 
llmt.Nnulh I'aria; K. Alwoo.l k Co., Ilurkfirld; 
an<l Jralrn in mrdinar rtrrvwhrie. 
Ill (k*l!tnft Ikt M»"/<! fa prodiut tkiir lywl 
UOIIKNttACKH 
Worm Syrup anil Liter Pills 
la I'raiMjItania, Krnlurkjr anil !*. I'iruliM. 
II. A. Howard, of l^iui'f illf, k *.,»»• pro nownr- 
nl im uialilr uf Litrr Complaint, wwd N Imiri lit- 
rr pilU, anil III 7 »i»ltt aai rfttmnl lu tirallk. 
li. I.. l!IUi|, liimitllr, I*. Mend 12 
doirn l.im IMU ami 44o). Worn *ynp. Th»> 
are hi(hl) *|iokra of and tbr drtn «imI ia inrn-a.ing. 
I Ikii uf llolmiMi lk*> l.irrr I'llla rurril llrnia 
lain Mmilh of Philadelphia, of l>ttp«-|>eia aail l.it- 
rr I'liuipl.ml. 
J. Hhirlenhier of l.anrailrr, I'rnn on taking 3 
la>tilra |»a.erd a Tape Worui Uti iih lira lo»(. 
A fhild of C. IItil of Frankfurt, hi., oa inking 
I lailllr ul W irmSwup, (M.M-tJ l(j autm. 
( '. W. Alrrll, I'orilaii 1.1Jrnrial Afrnt Soi lij 
11. I'. Ilalr* h l'»., I'ana llill; \V. A. Hurl, Ho. 
I'ana; R. At woo. I k («., Ilurkfirkl. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
Ii rroimmrmlril lit ihr Iml I'hyairiaaa through- 
out the coon if, aail 
USED WITH GREAT 8UCCESS! 
rot TNI CORE or 
CATARRHAL A FFECTI OXS. 
C. W. Altrrll. I'urtUnH, Orarral A»ml f..r Mr, 
Hild lit n. K. Ililra k (V, I'arii llill; Wm. A. 
Ilu.1, Miniih I'aria; R. AI wood h CV, Ilork field.; 
and l»y dealer* in medicine everywhere. 
:k ;i:iv tv Hoys 
Medical Discovery, 
Tilt.' GREATEST OF THE AVE. 
Mr. KBNNKOY. 
of iMfcfjr.ta/liiiwir 
nl in on* of war c.i nmoii paalar" wtrala a 
rriar.lt lh.1 r.i.r. RVRRY KIMMlF IH'.MnR, 
fmai lb' wor«l HrmfoU Ju«a lu | roatntoii I'ho- 
p|«, Mr km Inr.l il w n*rr flfim hamlrril 
ra»1 
w«, an.I orfrl ftlM IMpI '» I*"- II' 11« m>w 
in hi* |«o»»r»»i«a Mil !•» hnailrrii rrrliftralri u 
•1/ »alur, all wiibia tarniv tatlra of lloitoa. 
Two Imiilra arawafraatad lo rata a aartiag 
•off mmtk. 
Ow io ilitw l«nlr. willcarr lb* wor»l kiaJ tl 
|iti«|il»a ua I lir far*. 
Two or ibraa Itoiilr* will tlrii ibt of 
bilrt, 
Two liulilr* arr aarraatrd lo rara iba ward 
kin.I of rialtir ia lb* bmniIh aail tlixaarb. 
Tbrtw la i«< luiilln m w *r lanlrd lu rara lha 
woral ra**< of *r)«iprta«. 
Oaalalwn ImUln aia warranted lo rara all 
bniwor* of ibf fiM, 
Two liatilra arr warraalrd In rara raaatag ia 
ibr rara ami Molrbaa ia lha bair, 
Fiwr la ata Imlllra ara warranted la rara ror« 
rapt aa<l rm»i>( alrrre. 
I Mr bIlia will rorr arwljr eraptioae of tba »bia. 
Two nr ibrra bolilre ara warraalrd ta rara Iba 
ilrtprnil* rim of rbraaialiaai. 
Thrrr in rit I1M1U1 a re warraaiad iu caia 
•all rbawai. 
J"i»e lo eifbl liolllee rara tba »r»j word ra- 
of arinfala. 
A tieorftl i« alwaja riprrlrd Itnm iba Hr.l 
Untie, ami |»rrfrrl rara warraaled wbra Iba 
Noihiaf l»uks an impmlaaM* in I ho** «hn 
h»»r in rain Irml all ih* wnmlrrtnl nir.lirinr* 
of lh« ilay, ai thai a rnmmm »rr<l ■••• 
Ikr |Milnrf«, ami alone olil ainnr wall*, ahuuhl 
ruir nrrj humor; »rl i| ia now a tard fart. II 
ym hafr a humor ii ha* In ilarl. Th*r* am no 
if* nor an«U abnal it.ruriaf miio* ravi Inn nol 
yomrt. 11•• ha* iiriUlnl *»»f a thonaand Itulllra 
ol i| in th* *irinily af ltu«lna, and hnoaa iha 
ifrrl of il ii rifif rii*. Il ha* alrrad* iltiaai* 
•ntor of lk*(iMU*trwriMrr don* in lla**n> 
rhiwrlt*. II* |a>r il lo rkildrrn a )rar oM, lo 
oH pMipW of *itlt ; awl ba« arm poor, pun* 
looking « hihltrn, «a how it rati waaaoflaad llaU 
In, rrainird la n prrfrrl *uir of bmllk by ihr 
u »r of anr Imlllr. 
To ih«>ar who are irnnMrd «riib aiek brad* 
ark*,on* bnlll* *111 aloay* rnrr il. || gifr* 
irril irlirf in ralarrk an<l diifinr**. Horn* 
«h» kur lakrn il hat* l*»» fMiifi for yrar*, 
an.) ha»r ha>*n rrjiil-ilc li» il, Whrr* ihr Imdy 
i* *o«nd il work* «|ail* rat;, laat whrrr ihrrr 
•nt drranfrnwnl iH lb* fnnrliona of nalarr.il 
aaitlraiaar »rry *in(alar frrlinf*, Inal yna n>u« 
nol l»r alarm*d — Ihry alaaava <li»apprar in fmw 
Inair day* lo * *rrk. Thrrr i* nrvrr a laad rr 
•nil firm il—on ihr r<>ntrar« »hrn ikal lrrliu| 
1 
i* (ii*r, yon »>ll frrl «nui«rlf likr a nrw |>rr*on 
I brard xmr af ihr hmi*I all ata(*n rnrmni 
nun of il thai man r»rr li*lrnrd In. 
No rhanfr of ilirl rvrr nr«r»*ary. I'al Ihr 
l«*t joa ran |rl ami rn«ofh uf il, 
l(ni«v n v. Wrpl. 19, 1*43. 
7"»|• it t» >nfif|,llil II. It. IIA I", /'in/nl, 
/*•<!/*nd.it tki JaJy awiarttrW (<»«»</ <4(r*f 
my M'-ftril l>!•<••«»» ft' ikt Sltltt/ Mtimt.tml 
ikil kt i« aill Ih* faaaiaa, Arnl ftmm my 
Oirraiary. |>ONAI.l> KI.NM.HV. 
II II IIA V, l)r«||i*l, Portland, ihr only »u- 
ikorirrd afrnl for Main*. 
H»l>l !•> Andraaa* k Italr*, I'ari* llill; W A. 
Ho.I. Ho. I'ari*; I!, AlagoJ k l'n llurklirld; 




Highly Concontrntod Compound 
Fluid Extract Duohu, 
Ft' 4ft ,f Ikt 111*44", Ai'txti, 
• y, ll'iiAaoi", fHilra/fnai, Si ft! 
/ia<fi f **t^/aiafa, t%4 *11 4uttttt tf 
Iti t'to il »rfan* 
Ariainf from rirraara and imprudriirir* in lif*t 
ami rrmoamf all impmprr di*rbar|r* from ihr 
HUitdrr, kulnry *, or H» anal Oifani, «a brthrr rl> 
or IVmnlr, 
F»nn ran«o lho» n««y h«»o originatnl, 
an. I ixi realtor ol boo load alaajmg, 
fim<( llt-illk ml Mf" '•It* K' tmt, an-/ U—m 
I•(»« P*u,4 rw*. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!! 
Il raroa Norv««a awl IMiilitalr.l aulTnora, awl 
irawinilltbf atm|iioaa, anting whirh 
*MW f.iaml, 
lnili*|ai«ition It *»rlH»a, l*iaa of Howor, l^m nl 
MriKKi, llilkallt nf lnr«lbin|, lirarral VVrak 
nr*a, lluinx nl Wnk Nrrtoa, Tfrni- 
l.lmf, Mroailfol horror ol iloalh, .Nifhl 
I'oM I'ffl, I>ihiw» 'if Lan- 
(»«, I'nit'f «4l ItoilHilr of I ho MuuiiljrNiiitai, 
Oflrn omirm.Hta Ap|a*lilo with ll«*|iriiltc Xy»|'. 
torn*. llol Manila, f Uikim of ihr Unlji, Drtufii 
uf III' >kin. I'.illil <*»aiilona»ro, »ai| oruplHma nn 
iko Faro, I'ain ia iko llark, lloaviaoaa of lha 
Fyoliila, >'f«|«»all» lilark •|">l« 1)i«( t*r|ho 
F.»oa with lrni|Wa'v •uffnoMNx an I loaa nfaifkl; 
wanl a#allo«r»»»a ; taroal moliilil, ; Koatloaanoaa, 
witk horror «f S« wl|. \otklN( i< aa .tr ilmnliU 
10 >ur S |ialirat> ikan aolilmlo, ami Vilkinf I Hot 
iicko ilroail fcir foar of ikomaoltoa: no ropoaai ol 
Manaor; wi Fatnoalnraa; mi XporuUiinn, tail a 
homo.. tranaition from rnio i|itralioA in awithor. 
TIi/k a»in|iloma if allowoil In (n na— wkirk 
tkia moiliono mtalulilv irmiiM—«»hi folbiwa 
i Oft* OF 1<»\N P.R, FATUITY, AND KPI 
I.KITIC H TX-in ..no of wkirh ikopalionl mar 
rtpifo. Who ran >*r Ikal ikoao otroaaoa aro w<l 
lrn|urnll» followed li» Ik •o.l.frfnl al.aoaao*— I N 
H*MTV \M» ddHl'mTHISH Tko ror. 
nt.U of Iko Inaano Aailotaa, ami iko twolanrholy 
•loaika In I *on*umpl ion, la- tr ample wilneaa «.. ikr 
Hulk of Ikoar aaaortHMM. In Lunatir A'tlum* iko 
anal mrlanrholy oilululi-in ap|>oar«. Tko nwn- 
lonanre it artaally ai*l<!ea ami ipiile ilralitate — 
noilkor mirlh or grief ofrr »i«ila il. Xkixiltl ■ 
amin.1 of tko toiee orrur, it i« rarely artirulatr. 
• With afnl mewaurea wan ileapair 
l.»iw aullon aoowla kia (rirf loftllril.' 
Ilfbililf ia moat lornlilo' awl kaa l>rn«(kt 
Ikoaaamla ajwin ikiaaaamla In aallinol, (raara, 
ikaa Mailing iko amlntlnn of many aulilt yuatk*. 
11 raa rnrnl liy Iko aao of thii 
I II PA I. I. I II I. K It t: .1 i: l> V. 
If «m aro aufforinf with an» of iko aUito ilia. 
Irraaiag ailno-nla, ibo Flal 11» KXTKACT Bl 
CIIII a ill rwre you. Try il tail I* riiaiiamlul 
a • rtln u > 
MjU'AKF. nf Ut'ACK .NOSTKI'MS .ml 
ijl AI'K IIIHl'l'ltfi akn lilwl) Imii#i of aliili 
lira awl roforonroa. Ciliaon* kim«a ami atoul 
I In in ami l.ong Halbrinf, Munojr ami tipo- 
aorr, li\ u ml n{ or ralluif fur abullWul ikia |»||I 
alar ami N|»-* lii Komnl t. 
II allay* all |«ain awl iiid-tiamili in, ia imln-ll) 
|iloa>aiil in ila laalr auj udor, ImI imutoaliala ia lla 
arlioa. 
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
Ila proparrd iltrrrlly arcnrilin< 
In iko niloa uf 
I'llAKMACY AMI CliEMIHTRY. 
Wiik iko Kroaioal a<rura<-y aa-l Ckrwiral know. 
Io<l(o awl raro iloanlotl ia ila romlnnalioa. Hoo 
IVnmf DKWKBB' V.itiuMo Wmka mi iko 
I'rarliro of l'h«air, aij in.nl uf ikt Ula HumUril 
Wmka of Moilirino. 
H ir lliimlroil pnllara will lat paiii ti> any Phv> 
airmii who ran |>ro«o thai lha wodirina o?of ii»- 
juroil a |Mlioni; awl Iko IratnamT of Ikouaamia 
ua l« |in«larnl lo pmaa ikal il kaa tlono (roal 
Ifiwi.l. 
i'tao* of lr*»m una work lo ihirlorn »»• ira' 
alamlinf ha»o l»on olforloil. Tho maaa of Vl)|.- 
UNTAKY TKHTIJIONY in |>.>.aoa.inn of iho 
I'rnftfiolor, rimrhin( ila virtaoa awl raralito 
(Hiwrra, ia immon«o, nnliraring njtnra wi II kuuwn 
i, s« ir.M i; imi i ami:. 
I 100.000 Bottlod havo boon Hold, 
Ami i»>l a *ia<le iiiliik* of a feilar* rt|»iIrtl' 
i IVr»Hull« a|i|M>tr>Hi U-fne rnr, aa \l Irriu m ol 
I ikf riH of l'hiU.|. !|.l"'. II. T. IMllll.il.l, Clirm- 
ill, mU'i tiriag Jul* amm il »• >4v, thai liii |w»- 
1 paralMMi cimuim no .\arroiM-, Mnnif), wr imju- j 
HMD iliuf. ImI arv |>n>rl» lr|'lilil«. 
II. T. IIKI.MIl 'l.ll. NoW W««r.rlMr#f. 
So..in ait.1 iiilHciilanl Ml* tbl* III i|a» | 
ill >..»• ufca i, l*">l. 
W M. P. Illlllltlll). AUWw.a. | 
Frier 9 I per llotllr, or 0 Mnlllra for 
drlurrril lu urn nililrr", 
; aiYiHKiMiiif I III r»li »!•!<• •«I r»<|»iuilil«(?*rlH. 
! r«lr» fiom I'lofraaor* of Mrjiral Coltrgra, (,'lrf gj 
ntrn ami Iilhift 
I'rrji ire<l an«l ml J l>jr II. T. IIKI.MIIOl.t), 
1'iarliral ami \i>al)tir il (hriai.t, 
,\a. i'i S^k T'lk StrtH, *</« ('(,ii,w, At-1 
nmUf lUil'lm/,, I'KiI*4,1 pj^a. 
n. n. HAY L CO., 
hmctwn Frrt and MiJJle Sit., Portland, 
Onrrnl Agratafor Malar. 
P- Pur »Air li) \n.|rr<«> k lUlaa, 
I'ari* 
Win. A. I(w*l, ho. I'ari>; ( ka«. Vim 
llrihrl; |t. w. NuliU, So. W'<lrniiri|; Oliver 
hfltf) VllwM| |!^i»w« Walker, Lml] II.' 
C. Ilui/rll, |'()rlwi|; C. T. Iluif k f<»a. Ilia- 
1*1.1; K. Ai*»hI il Co. aii-l C. II. Alftuod, llu. k- 
firM; j r. IIt»l4.«t.1 4 Co.. Iliraia; WiUoa II 
l<cigklo* aiwl II. F. Ni>)r«, Norway. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
Aik For Helmbold'a—T*k« No Other 




FOUBEL'8 PABULUM VIT.K 
lla* m» jmnetl it* pwiliM l»ln« 
lb* puMir a* 
THE ONLY REMEDY 
Y*l IlimifrrrJ, 
For tit* rrlwf *».] |»rm* u*nl 
rut* at 
CONSUMPTION. 
Cn«|lla( llmrwiim, It,..a. 
cbitK, ad «*b*r I'lit*»>•«. 
•ry ('vapUtnU. 
Thi« di*ro»*r* ot an rminrat 
Ftrnrk |'h»*Wt»n afl*r m*nj yrmti 
m( <tn-l« and «.l»**r»4liuu, ll omlui- 
■ally axel* with tha 
Most Astonishing Sneers* 
In lb* lirdnrnl of iba aim** r>>i»|iUi»i«. 
lit ihwUimI |«>|miUiiI» iMtwwioaa rwiiitu mu • ,.f 
rnrnikjl4r rurra, Ihr rr» •uiur » ljt ■<>■ of khm u( 
•wr m»l natural plinirniw, ami lb# iiulnii <>( 
l>r. A- A. IId)M, llir fjljlr .Until, all (if* run 
tiartaf |xiH>(a •■( 
THIS UNRIVALLED VIRTUES, 
\n«l I'MtinnllttrU N«prrinril|r 
oi ibia prrparalMMi In any ulbrr nwdi not* n 
lam, ■<■! air ronaiaalU rumrilMlm| lo il a 
• iHrr ami aturr ratialila ir|>uiali->a. KriMii iia 
fitUlilv njtnrr, il all»fila ?a|»>f« frrrl«,aa«] OMWf 
ia diifrt la ita an n »t».n ihr la»|i aa-l 
air iiaaaagra. 
IV tltacrrilil »hirK baa Im llimaii n|»* all 
prrfaralHiaa Mil |>rwiilail l>» rrgular |ibtM<-iana, 
by rraaoaof lb* rrck Iraaaraa with ahwli • mtlilr.a 
ami iniur m«i> riMBfUMIikla ba » hm tm|a»r<l .if..* 
ikr |HHili« aill Mwl !• .Win many lr»m atatii..( 
Ikinwlm U lb# l»nrfcla ul ikia prtparalmai; llir 
afral, 1,'iarvn. aiwm lb* |wWk' ia all iinn-ni), 
ibal ibia mr.tinnr ia ail oalj linlwlli aalr, ami 
fir# In.in all ilrlrlrtMMla iafr, irnla, Intl (inran. 
Iria ibat it atll rflrrl all ibal lir rr|*r*rul>, i- 
b«*in( tmiil nf a nnjlr eaar whne il bat (alkil 
III III' aalialatima. 
Il i* warriMlnl lu rata 
rmuwnfHina In u«n.» On# In Mi« lnillMj 
llowrbilia I»J aainf Our In 1'brrr lail'lra; 
('•rti(ha lij uataf Iraa ibaa Oar lailllr; 
l'<illa hr n«iaf il Tan l» Hi* l>a««j 
It'mlia^ of ibr IjMija l»> ana^ Iraa ibaa Ona 
llolilr; 
I|.*ar*rnr«a hi aaiaf Iraa ibaa Oar lUnilr; 
rraraa of llir I'brat by aun( Iraa Ibau Oar 
r h 
I'tirr fl prr liilllr, arroanpantni lij a Ttraliar. 
For aalr lij 
F. J. 1 AFORME, Sole Agont, 
«V». 5 Milk Vret, IIOSTOy, MASS. 
I nr aalr 1 <1 all rratirrlalil# |Iih||iiIi in*I I|n.iIi* 
rrarira ia tbr Uailnl Mlalra iwl Hiiliab I'rurin* 
era. IV 
AMERICAN A. FOREIGN PATENTS. 
it. II i:i>i»\ 
Solicitor of Patents! 
1*1* Agrnt oUtu 1'. S. I'aiml lloiV 
melon, umirr ihr art of 
A Malt* Hi., opp<>«Ui* Kilbf HI |l»«lun. 
AfTV.1l 
an utrmiif prurlirr of ii|.«ar<l* of 
l«ml» »rwt,riifiliimr< l>> wrafr I'alrnl* n 
Ikf Utilnl Slatr*; iwl >U in liiral Itfilaia, 
KrtWf, Mil otb»r foreign rwmtrvi. I'iihIi, 
N|irriliriihiiM, A ••ijninrnl*. a».| all I'^m or 
Ihaamn I'aiml* itrriHil ik lilrral Irrm*. 
ami with ilr*|Nitrh. Kr*ran br* nn.tr 
riran m I'm*i|* •orb*. l<> iklrfmitr ihr *al. In» 
or utilil* of I'alrnl* >>r Inmlntii*—ami Irfal or 
mb*r a.l»*r irwlrml all mtllM* »hia( lb* 
•ant*, (.'ofnr. <>f lit* rla.nia of * "* I'alrnl. ii«r 
nt*br.| If} rnaitlinf Onr |>ullar. A**i<n.»»nl* rr. 
r..r>tr I al \V |.hin(4i>* 
Tbi* A|niri i* no I o«l» ihr larjnt in Srm I'nf. 
laa.l, I ml ibioujtl ll intrnlnTa lia«r altail'af. lor 
arrurinf |>Hrnl*, nr aMTMaininf ihr palrnlat.il.lv 
of inamiiona, uit*urpa**rt! In, if lol iMrimra- 
lily anprtior In. aay »ti«b rani* olf.ir.l ibrm 
rlartah»rr. Thr lr»um..ni «l* lirlota <t»m Mill) 
bat...... i. I/O nr svccrssnt. at Tiir. 
PATEST OPPICK ib«<» ibr *»utilwr,ml <• 
success is tiie best phoopof ad. 
VANTAOKM AND ABILITY,, ImvmU ail 
ibal br I.a* alaimlanl iriK.il In Ivltrar, ...I ran 
|l*..»r ibal al mi Hbrl I.llkp »f 
I br knot air lk* 
rbir(M !■« |xolra*ional »ri»wr« a>. nnalrtalr. Tb» 
immrn** |irarlM-« of lb* inlsrnlar ilanii( laml) 
jrara |«a: baa naal.U.1 biw lo *• 
• mimlair a »a*t 
a ollrrI M»n uf *|>rt iIh aii..na and ultr .al itm.i >na 
irlalitr lo palrnla. Thrw, Im In lili rilrnaii* 
l.lwai* 1.1 lr|il ami inra haiu.al ».*li ami fall a< 
r.-Mti'a uf I'alrnl* (ranlral in Ihr I mini Si .tr. awl 
I!m.^», rrmlrr bi.u alJr, (»»•..». I i|itratina, lo oflrr 
M|*n>a laril.tira lor olilaininf pilrali. 
All nrrr**ilj of a jonrnrt lo \V**hin{t'»i lo |>m- 
rurr a (Mlml, an.I ibr p*ual grral .Jrlaj Ibrir, ait 
■arr.1 iimlun. 
Tfihrnomnb. 
" Iforiar tbf Iidv I hrlil lb* i.1m» of t'onniia- 
imwt ii( I'alrnln, It. II. I lUaloii, 
illil lauiiru nl I he I'alrnt Olbrr, << •wlirilnf I. 
proruling |Mlrnll. Tk'f «ri» few, if ««i, I"* 
»->n« irlm( in lhat • apai it) »ti •■> low b !«<• 
ainraa trior* Ibf l'»lrnl •».! ihru «m 
a hit «hu romlar tnl il with «h*» •kill, bdrlily ami 
•HrrrM. I rrfartl Vlr. K<M) u»wp(lhf Iml m 
fortur-l ami ount >111111111 I'alenl Snlifilofi la ihr 
j I'ailnl "itairn, 411.1 hn> 
habitation in • •narinf 
latrnlura lhal Ihry ran■••( rwpk>> a |»r«* mnt* 
riMnwim anil :rwat«»orlh», ami mor* ra|> tl'lr of 
|hiIimi< thnr applir.itioaa in a (••rni l<i arntrn for 
ihnu an rarl* anl fa»oral>l* runm jrration al lha 
, hMiOflH, EDMDKD 
in kki: 
l_at* t."oiain«in»ion*r ul I'alrntn." 
/7aaa 14# j>'nnl f'ammt antan'r, 
" Af uI IT 17, I. |)uriu{ ihr iihk I ha*a 
h*kl lb* nllirn of t*om»iiaaion*r of I'alrnla, II II. 
I^lil«, t'.«|.,i>f lloatun, Ii4« l»»n rilfMiirli »(• 
f a(«'il in lb* luiinartion ol lamirii • ilh ihf 
I >lfirn 
aa a aolinlor. Il» i« Ibucnuhly anpiamtn I •ilh 
lb* law ami ihr tulr« uf pr «r|irr ul lli» I lltir*. I 
rrrooimrnil bun aa an* »t Ik* nwl > af' iWi an / »»'• 
man/*/ |*arlltloiirra n.llt ah«m I In" 'ml 
"flrnl 
tuleirvaraa. I.'IIAKI.I)!! 
f'ouiinmaiunnr ul I'alrnla.*' 
Ilotro*, Jin I, l">. I l'» 
PI RK POTASH, IN TIN (INS. 
II. T llnhbllt,AiiV 7<> M'n«lnnit»n -I., 
M. V Illltl :|n ItlillH mi l>w«luu 
rpilF. propr irlnf uf Ibin I'ulanb baa l.if many 
jrarn DTI lb* n*«r»»il» uf limn; 
ur if- 
lialX aiandaril f-.r ibr iU'n(tb uf putaah Tba 
a-lu Ureal ion baa l>r,-i.nir au urnrral, lhal M baa, 
1 notnilb'lamlinf il* ial»il<W|KiiuMI»i.|('i»rflnf 
1^ iwl ol air. I'hr proprietor baa lakrn lha i*. 
ajionattnlily uf aultarrilnng bi> nam* In nrrj park. 
a(r, ami warrant" Ihr alrrnglb In la «nifurni, ami 
• hen um'«I alnata porlinrHi{ ibr unw rmulta. 
I'ulaab inan» Inura ia aitaltrr alril with sail,— 
• huh ia tlr»lnirliiHi in makiaf ar Il noakra 
ihr la.lira aay ihry illil nol ha«* (mml lurk, kr. 
On* olbrr rr.oon lhal Palaab baa |on* "Ul uf ■■•* 
ia il ia — un|>lraaanl In haull*, Ivinf put up m 
ami Irn aaka, bmMMing ti.paul in m ini ranra,aa«l 
»rr> Irouhlrn.,mr In ibr rrlailrrn. 
V#n lb* p oprtrior hint uliiaiaa par* I'. lulim, 
alna>a In-iug lb* nana* alrrnjlb ami proilurni^ tba 
Mur trwlli; ami mill warrant it in all ranm, il 
lb* ilirvrliona ar* folkmrtl, to prmlurr dnalll* ih* 
• Hn t in making Soapa, anil all ulbrr pnr|».nm lor 
«hu h il ia un*«l. Kail ilirrtliona lor making lb* 
Im uf Holl, llarilt or I'anry Hnapn. Il in mailn 
with »*M lillla Iroultl*. Tbr lr» in prrpaml in 
!i** ol Irn mtnalra. 
I III. Potaab warranlnl to ml llln. frraar iala 
I'MhI S'Hip. 
12 Ilia, mill inak* a l«arr*l of liraulifnl map. 
IlirraInula for making >ofl !*m|i; lirrrlioiiafor 
nakinf llaril Moap; ilirrftiona k,r laiimlrira jm| 
botrln, liirn tionn lor rlraninf rutlon aaanlr lhal 
baa bn-rn nnril iaclraniii( laachinrrt ul all kimla; 
illinrlionn for win( linn I'ulaab In ibr plair of 
Mai Mwli; Uirrcliuaa lor atirkiaf lauia luMn-r 
aolrn on ahora. 
All lb« almir ilirmiona arroapanj rarh ran. M 
Winter Arraugoment. 
<>■ tmltflci tikr Jl.. 
iaal., ihr Hlriwrti I.I W h. 
rOM.Capt.droner K»n iit 
•aJ MONTREAL. Capt. I 
A. I'mu i, »ill mit ■■ f..ll..«.. 
U«lr llltilir »birf,l'ui|liiiiil,rirn M >n«t»* 
T^xUj.ttrJnfiiUi, TllHriilit ua-l »l 
7 t'rlvi 1 P., i«<l IVntral «h«l, |lo«li.«i,»»»rjf 
M Ia» !'•••!•». W. I I 
l'riU),«lti'.VI.irk I'. M. 
Fare, im Cahia, fl.33 
•• oa llrck, 1.041 
N. II. K»ch Itaal i« faranbej with a l«r;« 
iiidWi of ii.it* room*, lor ihf arrumm<Hlaiina 
•iliMaait Uailiti; m<I lr«i»ll»ri »rt raaiiaiUil 
thai l»j laki i( ■ hi* I• mm b »a*iaj( of limr 
ripm' ail' «a«W,aa«l 
Iti.il I lir mroiiirnn »• 
nf arriviaf ia ll"tioa al late boara ol tbeaigbl 
willbt atnJ M. 
The irrifa ia>*a«onl»rpaiarn|rr* tolika 
ikr'irljnl rata# nal nflbr riljr 
Tha Con|«iay are an I re«poa>ibl# for bargafa 
lo aa amua.il rirre.tiii( |J0 la talur, 
aa<i ilnl 
prr*<>n«l,iinlrit not ire ia f it. a aa>l paid lor 
a I the 
rale ol oaa pa»>ra(ar f.n »«»r* $500 
jlliti.na 
f alar. 
HT '''aifbu takaa a» a#aal 
L. UILLINOH, At»at 
